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HOLLAM) CITY NEWS
VOLUME

34

—

NUMBER

49

HOLLAND. MICHIGAN. THURSDAY, DECEMBER

Th§ News Has Been

A

Constructive Booster for

Holland Since 1672

4, 1953

PRICE TEN

CENTS

Mil* Groce Staring,47,

Council

OKs

Permanent
Islands'
3 Dissenting Votes

Cost on Commission's

Recommendation
By a vote of 6 lo 3, City Council Wednesday night approveda
reconunendation of the new Trafand

Safety

Commissionto
make the traffic islandson Central Ave. at 36th and 30th Sts.

fic

Succumbs at Hospital

Big Second Half Gives

Miss Grace Sturing,47, of 50
West 31st St died this morning at
Holland Hospital followingan extended illness.
Survivingare her mother, Mrs.
John Sturing, and one sister,Mrs.
John H. Jansen of Holland.
Funeral services will be hold
Saturday at 2 p.m. from Ninth
Street ChristianReformed Church
with the Rev. Wilmer Witte offidating. Burial will be in Pilgrim
Home Cemetery.
Relativesare asked to meet in
the chiych basement at 1:45 p.m.
The body is at the Ver Lee-Geenen
Funeral Home where relatives and
friendsmay meet the family tonight and Friday from 7 to 9 p.m.
Miss Sturinghas been active in
local missionary work.

Survivor of School
Tells

installed on a temporary basis for

The permanent islands

Report on Fire
will fol-

low these specifications:
1. Sides to be eight inches high
and constructedof reinforced con-

Drill Activities

Dutch Blast

Tragedy

94-73

Scots,

How 24 Friends Died

Editors's Note: Carol Neagle, 13, was one of the few
children to escape from an
eighth grade class room in
Our Lady of the Angels school
Monday. Twenty-four of the
90 victims of the fire died in
that room. Here is her story of
how the children waited for
death, told for the first time
and in her own words.
- By Carol Neagle
As told to UPI
CHICAGO (UPI)— He was right

permanent. The islands had been

several months.

Alma

Hope Victory Over

Win

For First

tried to push over to give him
some space by the window. But
we were squeezed so tight there
was no room to push.
Larry's dead now. So is Roger
and Karen and all the others. I
can’t sleep thinking about them.
I remember how right after
lunch Sister Mary Heleoe-she's
our teacher—asked for 10 boys to
go to the church basement and
pack clothes for a charity drive.
Thirteen boys volunteeredso she
sent them all.
They probably saved their live*

ExplodingIn the second half
with a combinationof better shooting and a strongerdefense,Hope
College's basketball team rolled
over Alma College, 94-71 Wednes-

day

night in the Civic Center be-

fore 2,200 fans.
Hope looked like a different ball
club in the second half and began

to die^layit with the opening tip.
Authoritiesat both local high
Although leading 48-40 at tbe half,
schools today announced that the
behind me— Larry Grasso was—
2. Corners to be rounded off and
be Dutch bad had trouble with
schools have been holding fire
drawn back 1
feet leaving
their shots, were missing frequlnt
FANTAIL AWAITS JUDGING
Herman Bekker, president but the smoke was so thick and by volunteering.
evacuationdrills at regular interblack I couldn't see past him.
Well, then we started studying
the side 21 to 2lVt feet.
i on so*) nail handling and
of the West Michigan Pigeon Association and chairman of
vals throughout the school year.
He put his fingers around my English.It was 2:40-1 remember
3. Center to be landscaped,but
were slippingon defense.
the
pigeon
show
being
staged
in
the
Tower
Clock
Building,
is
Holland Senior High School offineck and began to choke me.
looking at the clock and thinking
flowers or shrubs in the islands
But they jelled quickly in the
OOMPLETEI BASIC - Army
cials said three drills have been
holding a blue fantail, one of his 29 entries in the show. The
"Carol, you've got to let me that in another five minutee k
are not to exceed three feet from
last half and in a minute and a
Pvt.
Nicholu
Havinga
Jr.
reheld in the past three months, and
fantails will be judged tonight by Franklin Van Ry of Holland.
have t little air,” he cried. "I've would be tjme to begin getting
the street.
half had pushed their lead to 14
cently completed eight weeks
in none of the drills did evacuagot to have a Uttle room by the our coats— when a girl came runThe pigeon show will be held through Saturday. More than 400
points. Three minutes later they
4. Reflectorired"keep right" tidn take longer than two and a
of basic combat training with
window. I can't breathe, Carol. ning In the back door, coughing
pigeons are entered in the
fSenf/ne/photo)
had run the score to 61-44, allowing
signs to be maintained as at presthe
2nd
Armored
Division
at
half minutes.
I’m choking. Please, just let me real badly. She went to Sister
ent.
tbe Soots only two out court basFort Hood, Tex. He Is conThe Junior High has held a simget a little breath of air out the Helene and said something
kets by Jim Northrop,who popped
Casting dissenting votes on
it
it
tinuing
at
Fort
Hood
and
is
ilar number of drills, officials said,
window."
The sister looked at us and said
12 In the game.
making the islands permanent with fine cooperationshown by the
attached to the Medical DeThen he apologized for putting to get up calmly and walk
Warren Vander Hill and Paul
were ylohn Van Eerden, Raymond
tachment
In
the
Army
Hosstudents in followingout instruchis hands Ion my throat and I
(Continued on page t.)
Banes took care of the scoring In
Holwerda and Henry Steffens.
pital.
Son
of
Mr.
and
Mrs.
tions. Drills have also been conthe early second half rally while
The Traffic and Safety Com- ducted in the Annex Buildingand
Nick Havinga of 655 Washingthe entire team applied the demission also recommended that in the Third Reformed Church
ton Ave., Havinga wu gradPair Pleads
fensive clamps. Benes made five
yield right of way signs be installuated from the Universityof
• '
and Vander Hill added
Michiganthis year.
ed at Central and 30th. Council Authorities noted that a complete A constantcooing was heard toTo
seven points.
approved this move unanimously.
remodelingjob has been completed day coming from the Tower Clock
I Hope continued to increase its
Henry Vender Plow, chairman at the Third Reformed Church
GRAND HAVEN (Special)
Building and k will continue the Present Petitions
of the Traffic and Safety Commiswith *:15 left
*
classrooms to conform with state
ZEELAND (Special)
John Earl Stressman, 17, route 1, Spring
rest of the week as more than
sion, explained that the traffic isfire safety regulations.
For
ter, Coach Russ De Vette had all
(Moeke, 77, of 754 Lincoln Ave., Lake, and Thedron Jones, 17, Muslands had been the sole subject
Christian High School officials al- 400 top pigeons are displayedin a
Ihls regularsout of the contest.
of discussionat two commission
show,
sponsored
by
the
West
MichiZeeland,
died
today
at
the
Zeeland
kegon, each paid $25 fine and
so reported that they have held
Representativesof two Holland
The Dutch shooting in the second
meetings which involveda total of three fire drillsduring the current gan Pigeon Association.
area school districtswere in Lans- Community Hospital following a $5.10 costs in Municipal Court toMore than 200 persons attended half wu an even 80 iptr cent on
six hours. "There are no silent
Judging
of
most
of
the
birds
day after pleading guilty to simschool term. In the last drill,ofing Tuesday to present petitions stroke.
the Christmas roundtable dinner 80 baskets in 40 tries. In the first
members on the commission," be ficials said, the old buildingwas was concluded Wednesday after- for an annexationelection to Secreple larceny.
Tuesday night for Chippewa Dis- half, Hope bad made 19 of 51
He
served
as
a
Zeeland
aideradded.
noon
and
this
morning
while
the
The two were arrested by city
evacnated in a minute and 15 sectary of Stato James M. Hare.
Councilman William Heeringa onds, while the new buildingwas fantail judging, one of the show James Kiekintveld,a co-chair- man in 1911-12 and was mayor of police Wednesday after a lengthy trict Cub Scout, Boy Scout and tries for 87 percent. This gave
asked whether fire trucks could emptied in a minute and 25 sec- highlights, will begin at 7 p.m. to- man of the Lakeview Citizens Com- Zeeland in 1915-16, and was again investigation Into the theft of eight committee members in Wsukaxoo I the Dutch 89 of 91 for the gams
and a 48 oer cent marie
get around the islands and was onds.
night
mittee, George Wedei, oochair elected to serve as mayor in 192S- hubcaps from parked cars during
The dinner was in charge of the This figure was duplicated by
30. He was a member of tbe Sec- the Benton Harbor -Grand Haven
informed that a pumper had made
Franklin
Van
Ry
of
Holland,
recRegular fire drills sre also held
man of the Van Raalte Citizens
such tests early in the program. at both parochialand public ele- ognised as oneof the top fantail Committee, and Attorney Gordon ond Reformed Church and had football game here Sept. 86. Iden- Lakewood School pack, 8049, with the Scots, who will be beard from
William R. Small, Jr., chairman, hi the MIAA this year. They conThe aerial ladder truck would mentary schools.
judges, puts each of the birds on Cunningham carried the peti- been a member of the church tity of the two youths was deter
He wu assisted by Waukazoo pack nacted on 1$ of 42 In the first half
have difficulty,but the need for
display and then carefully gets tions which bear the signaturesof choir for many years. He owned mined Wednesday.
8043, with Marvin Van GelderenI and sank 15 of 87 in the second
such equipment in that area of the
every tail in shape before judging. more than 35 per cent of the prop- and operated the former G. Moeke
Locy C. Riley, 19, route 1, Grant
and Sons Lumber Co. and later Haven, who pleadednot guilty Nov and Henry Derksen leaden and half and ended with 84 of 79 for
city is considerablyless than in Fellowship Guild Stages
The fantailsare the "showoff" erty owners in each district.
Waukazoo troop 48 and its leaders,48 per cant, shooting identical
the Black River Lumber Co. he re- 3 to a charge of furnishingbeer
the downtowr area.
pigeons that push out their breasts
Annual Christmas Dinner and spread their tailfeathers.Van The annexation workers hope to tired about 10 years ago.
Marvin Van Hekkan and Kendrick percent*!*in each half.
Van Eerden said he opposed the
to three minor girls, reappear*
have a vote on the proposed anThe Scots caught up with Hops
Surviving are his wife Helen, Wednesday afternoonand pleadad
traffic island idea in the belifef
The annual Christmas dinner of Ry raised fantails for several nexation Feb. 18, the date of the
Mrs. Anna Ruth Todd received at tbe lO-mlnutemark in the first
three
daughters,
Mrs.
A.
C.
Deane
that it would accomplish nothing the FellowshipGuild of Sixth Respring primary election. The petiguilty to being a minor In pom*
more than four-way stop signs.
More than 5Q0 persons had tour- tions from Lakeviewinclude both of Traverse Ckyt Mrs. Harold De sion of beer. He paid $25 fine and her den mothers award for com- 1 half and ties tbs score 23-all. Hope
formed Church was held WednesWhen asked how soon the Islands day evening at Van Ra sites In ed the show at noon today. The the. part in Park tqwpship and in Vries and Mrs. Raymond L. Smith, $4.30 costs. Riley and two compan- pleted training and tenure. Spedil held thi lead tbe rest of the half
both of Holland; one son, George ions were arrestedby state police fnftti it the dinner were Herman bat Alma drew within two points
would be installed, City Manager Zeeland.
Ihdw will be open until 10 p.fn. Laketown township.
J. of Holland; three stepsons,Os- Oct 31. The other cases were pro- Brandmiller, Grand Valley Scout | again with 4:45 left.
Herb Holt felt this would be actonight and will be open at 8 a.m.
Devotions were led by Mrs.
Benes and Vander Hill scored
Executive and Jerry Breen, branch
wald Schaap of Zeeland, Glenn of cessed earlier.
complishedquite soon. He said Charles Nivison. Mrs. Robert Friday and Saturday.
Graveside Rites Held
50 of Hope's points with the Dutch
office
manager
of
the
Holland
FurLansing and Maurice of Holland;
The birds, all placed in separplans also include moving the in- Oosterbaan presided at the busnice Co., who presented the an- captain getting 26 and Vander Hill
two stepdaughters,Mrs. Jay Van
tersectionstreet light so that it iness meeting.Mrs. Boyd De Boer ate cages, are entered from For Infant Twin Girl
nual
Boy Scout calendarson behalf 24. Vander Hill made 17 of his In
Holland
Man
Seeks
Hoven of Harbor Springs and Mrs.
would shine directly over the is- was elected to serve as president throughout Michigan and points in
GRAND HAVEN (Special)
of tbe Holland Furnace Co. The the first half and Benes pumped
Allen Van Kley of Zealand; 25 License Restoration
Illinoisand Indiana. Herman Bekland, thereby intensifying it
for the next two years.
Private gravesideservices were
calendarsare available to all 15.
grandchildrenand IS great grandker of Holland, president of the
In other traffic matters,a query
Mrs. De Boer gave the Christmas
held In Babyiand in thi Spring
GRAND HAVEN (Special)
Scouts. The guests ware introduced Ray Ritsema bad troubla getchildren; one brother, Bert Moeke
of Heeringa on possibilitiesof a reading, "It’s His Birthday.” association, is the show chairman.
Lake
Cemetery
at 10 a.m. WedThomas
C.
Pitts,
46,
of
70
West
by Larty Wads, districtchairman. ting started but picked up his
traffic signal at Eighth and Pine
Games were played and prises Alfred Beekman of Muskegon nesday for Pamela Sut Watson, of Zeeland; one sister, Miss Lena 12th St., Holland,has filed a pet
Ike De Neff and Al Kane were first basket with two minutes to go
Moeke of Grand Rapids..
revealedthat this had been recom- awarded to Mrs. Walter Jacobs, won the champion racing homer
twin daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
lion
in
the
Ottawa
Circuit
Court
roundtable
leaders md were in- and then added four more In tbe
Funeral services will be held
mended in the latest AAA traffic Mrs. Henry De Jonge, Mrs. Vern class and Bill Bruinsma of Holsecond half and finishedwith 15
Richard D. Watson of Nunica, who
Saturday at 2 p.m. at the Yntema seeking restorationof his opera- troduced by Chester Smith, dissurvey for Holland, and that the Van Langevelde and Mrs. Don Von land was second and Cal Nykamp
points. Ritsema also snagged
died at birth in Municipal Hospital
tor’s
license.
trict
commissioner.
The
Rev.
Funeral
Home.
Burial
will
be
in
matter likely would be referred to Gelderen. Secret pals were re- third. Bekker won first in the rolmore rebounds In the second half
Tuesday morning.
He
was
arrested
in
Wayland
for
Charlu
Vanderbeek
of
the
Rom
Pilgrim Home Cemetery. The Rev.
the Traffic and Safety Commis- vealed and names were drawn tor lers while Nykamp took second and
and ended with eight of tbe team’s
Besides the parents,she is surR. E. Beckering and the Rev. R. drunk driving Oct. 6, 1958. He Park Reformed Church gave tbe
third. Gordon Wieda of Grand
sion at its next meeting. On sug- the coming year.
27 for top honors.
vived by three sisters, Janice, J. Vanden Berg will officiate.
pleaded
guilty
in
Justice
Court
Invocation.
gestion of CouncilmanRaymond
The Christmas meeting was in Rapids grabbed first place in the Debora and the twin sister Vicki
Wayne Vriesman, who turned In
Mr. Moeke reposes at the funer- there Oct. 8 and paid $100 fine and
muff tumbler while Jarvis Ter
Holwerda, the entire AAA report
charge of the social committee,
i
i
a
nice game, wu second In the
Lynn;
two
brotheu,
Ricky
and
$4.30
costs.
His
license
was
susal home where relatives and
Haar of Holland won the clean
will be referred to the Traffic and
Mrs. Paul Barkel, Mrs. Russell
Park
rebound department with six and
Gordie; the grandfathers,Howard
pended
until
Jan.
28,
1959.
Pitts
leg
tumbler
class
with
Herb
Wyfriends
may
meet
the
family
FriSafety Commission.
Horn, Mrs. Robert Horn, Mrs. Earl
Benes followed
with five. Darrel
Watson of Muskegon and Claude day from 7 to 9 p.m.
claims he needs his car for transL
"
‘
"
1
Also on the traffic front, Coun- Dalman, Mrs James Clemens and benga of Zeeland taking second
(Whitey) Beemink, proved again
Bradley of Nunica. Funeral arportation
back
and
forth to work Fire
and
Robert
Demming
of
Muskecil passed an emergency ordinance
Miss Theresa Achterhof.
rangements were by the Barbier
as a cabinet maker at the Colonia
Jacob D. Feyur, Jr., .bo hul*. h* HoPt'1
n_“r.
gon, third.
correcting the ordinancecode numFruitport Youths Steal
Intercepteda few passes resultFuneral Hpme in Spring Lake.
Manufacturing Co. in Zeeland,
served as usistant fire chief for
Alvin ter Vree of Holland took
ber of the Traffic and Safetj Coming
in
layups
and
did some fina
Car in Grand Haven
hearing has been scheduled for Park township for Nveral years,
the three places in the swallow
mission passed last September. It Graveside Services Held
passing off to his teammates.
Dec. 12 at 11:30 a.m.
wu appointedfire -chief at a reguwill be known as chapter 1 of arti- For Oudemolen Infant Son class while Jade Wildschut of Zee- Holland Driver Ticketed
GRAND HAVEN (Special)-Two
l*r
U th.
land was first in the German For Following Too Close
cle 9 instead of article 8.
Fruitport juveniles who are Grand
thin
hoard Wednesday
W»dn#tdav night
^ ‘1,S dOZ€D baskets for 26 point*
ship board
With no objections filed.Council Graveside services were held at pouter class and Henry Kooiman
Haven High School students, aged Lincoln School Pupils
and Ferris Saxton followed with 11.
11
a.m.
today
in
Pilgrim
Home
De
Feyter
succeeds
of Grand Haven was second.Roger
Kenneth P. Van Tatenhove, 30
granted a variance,for a period
15 and 16 years old, were taken Have ThanksgivingEvent
Hope made 16 of 27 free ahots and
Windemuller whose resignation
not to exceed six months, allowing Cemeteryfor Joel F. Oudemolen, Klungle of Holland was the win- of 1086 Legion Park Dr., was into custody by city police Tuesthe Scots, five of 11.
infant son of Mr. and Mrs. Fred ner in the white rollers.
fire
chief
wu
accepted
with
re
charged by Holland police with lola 12 by 18 foot temporary frame
day afternoonfor stealing a park- Lincoln School observed ThanksThe victorywu Hope’s first in
gret at Wednesday'! meeting.
Floyd and Glenn Lofts of Bay lowing too closely as the result of
building at United Motor Sales at Oudemolen of 347 Felch St., who
MIAA play and tbe Dutch travel
ed car. They were to be turned giving with an assembly in the
was
dead
at
birth
in
Holland
HosTbe
resignation
becomu
affective
City
won
the
honors
in
the
Afrian
accident
Wednesday
at
12:10
897 South Washington Ave.
over to Probate Court today.
to Adrian Saturday night to face
school gym Wednesday afternoon
at the first of the yur. Park Towncan Owls and John Schmidt of p.m. on Eighth St. between River
Council granted permission to pital Wednesday afternoon.
Charles Weiser, route 1, Grand A film about the Pilgrims was
the always dangerous Bulldogs.
Surviving
besides
the
parents
are
ship
Supervisor
Dick
Nleuwsma
Holland
won
all
the
top
places
in
and
Central
Aves.
the Salvation Army to solicit funds
Hope lost the opener to Valparaiso
Haven, reported at 11:80 a.m. shown after which a short devotwo
sisters, Karen Lee and Patty the Chinese Owls. Wildschut also
expressed the board’s appreciaPolice fcaid Van Tatenhove,headon the streets from Nov. 28 to
and has a 1-1 record.
Tuesday that his 1957 model car tional service was held.
tion to Chief Windemuller for his
Dec. 25 and to Washington Square Jean; one brother, Robert Alan; took first in the Giant Homers and ed east on Eighth St., collided with had been taken from behind the
Hope (94)
Mrs. Tom Carey’s fourth grade
the
paternal
grandfather,
Fred
well
operated
program
the
put
10
Ed Cotta of Zeeland took the top the rear of a car driven by Allen
Merchants to play Christmas muFG FT PF TP
Wheeler Drug Store. Louis Breitels presenteda scene showing the first
sic during the Christmas season. Oudemolenof New Groningen; the three places in the Cardinal divi- Trosper Jr., 36, of 311 East Sev Jr. notified police about 1:30 p.m Thanksgiving and a present day years.
Vander Hill, f ... 9 6 3 24
maternal
grandmother,
Mrs.
Eil- sion.
The
board
also
discussed
tbe
enth St., who was waiting for
The city manager was granted
Riteema, f ..... ... 5 5 3 15
that he had spottedthe stolen car Thanksgiving dinner. During the
dert Nienbuis of Holland and the
new zoning and building code or
GerrH Hoeker of Muskegonjudg- pedestriansat the crosswalk.
permission to pass on similar reBenes,
......
2
26
going east on Colfax St. Officers play fourth grade pupils of Mrs.
1
paternal
great
grandmother,
Mrs.
dinaoce
currently
being
drafted.
ed all of these classes while Cotta
Officers estimatedthe damage to
quests for this year only.
Beemink, g ........ 5 1 2 11
overtookthe car a short time later Al Vanderbushsang "The Hymn
judged the Blue Gazzi Modeoas. In Van Tatenhove’s ’956 model ear
Claims presented from Edwin Sam Kolk of Zeeland.
Vriuman, g ..... ... 4 0 0 8
and stopped the youths after a of Thanksgiving."
The Rev. John Nleuwsma, pastor the old code division of this class, at $100 and the damage to
D. Kraai for damage to his car
Buursma, f .....
0
brief chase which ended at a dead
Miss
Margaret Foster’s fifth
0 2
of Fourth ReformedChurch offici- Hoeker took first and Bekker was Trosper's 1057 model car at $8o
date.
resulting from an accidentwith a
Seidentop, g ... ... 0 2 0 2
end street.
grade pupils gave sentence pray
ated. Arrangements were by Dyk- second. There is no admission
The
city-ownedtruck and one filed by
R. Schut, f ..... ... 1 0 0 2
ers which spelled out "The Wonstra Funeral Home.
charged to the show. The Tower
the
Janet Polet who fell on the City
Resthaven Guild History
Vander BUt, c .. .... 2 0 2 4
The Fillmore Home Club will derful Thanksgiving."The service
Clock Buildingis located at Eighth
No. 1 on the north side of Lake
Hall steps were referred to the
Kleinheksel,g .. ... 0 0 0 0
hold its Christmasoarty at the ended with the singing of "Praise
Given by Miss Rogers
St. and River Ave.
city attorney and to the various tate to Gerald A. and Martha M.
Bakker. c .......
0
0 0
home of Mrs. James Koops, next God from Whom All Blessings
approval to plate of Larkwood subinsurance companies!
Raffenaud.
A meeting of ResthavenGuild Tuesday ai 1:30 p.m.
Flow.”
division on the south side of the
Notes of thanks were read from
Totals
Council approved a recommen- Mrs. Lydia De Vries
was held Friday evening at Four
........39 16 11 94
lake.
the Vander Meulen family and dation of the city manager to pur- Succumbs at Age 76
Alma (73)
teenth Street ChristianReformed
Bills in the amount of $6,200
from Mrs. Anne T. Diekema thank- chase a used tanker consisting of
Church with about 50 women atFG FT PF TP
were ordered paid. Townshiptax
ing Council for expressions of a 1956 GMC 370 tractor and a
Mrs. Lydia De Vries, 76, died at tending. Mrs. Thomas Buter and
Hussey, f .........
6
bills mailed Dec. 1 total $804,000
sympathy in the deaths of Mrs. tank trailerwith 2,500 gallon capa- Pine Rest SanitariumTuesday. She Mrs. James Slager were hostesse*.
Klenk, f
4
for Park township.
C. Vander Meulen and Wilson city for the price of $3,000. It was had been a patient there for the Mrs. Slager led in devotions and
Cantrell,e
3
Diekema.
past
two
years.
Mrs.
De
Vries
Saxton, g
5
proposed to paint and modify the
Mrs. Dick Geenan gave a piano
Brothtr
of
Holland
Council decided to waive the li- unit, equip K with the necessary formerly lived at S3 East 14th St. solo “Is My Name Written There?”
York,
g
3
were
transferred
some
months
ago
Gordon Cunningham, attorney
cense fee for troop 55, Maplewood accessoriesand hose at an esti- and was a member of the Four* Miss Lida Rogers, historian of the
Northrop, g ...... 12
He
said there was no objection to
Dies
at
Age
56
representingthe Maplewood school
Reformed Church Boy Scouts, sell- mated cost of $3,500, thus involv- teenth Street ChristianReformed guild, gave a complete report of
Axtel, f ............ 1
transferring these areas, but there
ing Christmas trees at 782 Colum- ing a total of $6,500.
Church. Her husband Gerdt died the book she has compiled on the district, has filed documents en- Is considerableobjection to transGRAND HAVEN (Special)
Knowles, g ........ 1
bia Ave. from Dec. 5 to 25.
titled "statement of facts” with ferring areas lying within the city Bert Swiftney,56 of Norton town- Petera, f
..... 2
City Clerk Clarence Grevengoed In 1948.
historyof Resthaven Guild.
A communicationfrom Holland presented a report on appoint- Surviving are one son, Harvey Mrs. Morris De Vries conducted the State Board of Education In to another school district
ship, died Ihuraday at his home
Tulip Time Festival, Inc. request- ments to be made at the first H. De Vries of Holland; three the businessmeeting. Mrs. Ernest connectionwith an appeal filed by
Totals ........ 14 5 20 78
A similar request for transfer on Grand Haven Rd. He wu eming renewal of the lease for the meeting in January 1959. These daughters,Mrs. Bisine W. Pool of Vanden Berg reported a balance tbe Maplewoodboard Nov. 10 pro- ring a part of Harrington district ployed at Harbor Industriesand Officials:Chuck Bolt, Wendell
site of the Little Netherlands was include James E. Townsend and River Edge, N.J., Mrs. Jack W. of $11,718J7 in the treasury.
wu a member of Second Reform- 1 Emery,
testing transferof 440 acres (400 to Hamilton Community Schoo
referred to the city attorney for Laverne Serne, officermembers Ridenour of Lansing and Mrs.
ad Church of Grand Haven.
Refreshments were served from in Holland city) of Maplewooddis- was turned down at a meeting
preparationof a new lease to be of the Board of Review, one year; Clyde W. Fogg of Holland; nine an attractivelydecorated table trict to tbe newly reorganiled the joint boards of Ottawa and Al
BcsUm hi, Wifc, h. u .uryivtd j fljjf Laney Gets Trophy
presented to Council for approval. C. Wiersema, dtisen member of grandchildreo; two brothers, Mrs. William Sloot and Mrs. L. Hamilton Community School dis- legan countiesNov. 12 in Pioneer
Toastmasters’ Meat
The letter requested a 16-year Board of Review, three years; Simon Broersma of Vriesland and Hoekstra poured.
trict.
School southwest of Graafschap
period at a rental fee of $10.
Russell Vande Poel, Board of Ap- George Broerima of Grand RapThe "statement of facts,” which Cunningham and Vernon D. Ten
Council okayed an application peals, three years; Lawrence A. ids; two sisters, Mrs. Anna VanCunningham says is a list of facts Cate, local attorneys, represented
lh« Holland Toutmartm’ Club
Lollie Rios Honored
from William Mokma for a per Wade and Clarence Klaasen, plan- der Slik of Kalamazoo and Mrs
leading up to and Includingaction Harrington district at tbe meeting
D.»W M00d*y B1U for
UUeS’
vmgpeaker
lhe '<**1At Surprise Party
bejt
for
mil to move a two-stall garage ning commission, three yean; A. John Wiggers of Holland.
of the Allegan' County Board of which lasted more than two hours. Hmdal of Spring Lake, Mrs. Daniel
from Kollen Park to Pilgrim Home W. Hertel, Ottawa County Board
A .surprise party was held last Education Nov. 5 in approving the
Both county boards were present Modrack and Mrs. Wilford Van his talk on "Labor Management
Cemetery.The mayor explained of Supervisors,four yean.
Involved in Accident
week Thursday evening at St. transfer,was filed Nov. 29 with because Harrington district is a Hall, both of Grand Haven; and Picture Today.” Other speakers
that neighbors had objected to the
Council adjourned at 8:80 p.m.
Cars driven by Andrew Blauw- Francis de Sales auditorium in Lynn Bartlett, Superintendent of fractional districtlying in both Al- five grandchildren.
included Jud Bradford, Hollis
site chosen at Kollen Park. *
All Coundlmen were present May- kamp, 38, of route 1, Zeeland, and honor of Lollie Rios who* celebrat- Public Instruction who also is sec- legan and Ottawa counties.Tbe
Clark and Bob Sligh.
Council approved resolutions uo or Robert Visscher presided and Mrs. Eleanor L. Klaasen, 35, of ed her 16th birthday anniversary retary of the State Board of Edu- section seeking to be transferredDe Vries Rites Friday
The evening's toastmaster
bonds for the 1958 paving program William Heeringa gave the invo- 488 East 24th St., were involved The party was given by her moth- cation. Two spies were filed with lay in the southernpart in Allegan Funeral services for *rs. Lydia Dick Hartiganand table topics
and for time and place for receiv- cation.
in an accidentWednesday at 4:80 er, Mrs. Tetipa Rios. Refreshments Bartlett, Cunninghamxaid.
county.
De Vries, 76, who died at Pine chairman wu Bob Hobeck.
ing sealed bids. Reading of the
pjn. on Gordon St. half a mile included a birthday cake, AssortAccompanying this "statement Cunningham said the two boards Rut Sanitariumearly Tuesday Speech evaluators were Lew
lengthy resolutions was waived.
•Ron Brown, local seminary stu- west of 180th Ave. Ottawa County ed cookies and punch. Music was of facts” was a map of Maplewood decided they were without jurisdic- morning, will be held Friday at Brunner, Stu Padnoe, Mike Potter,
Council okayed a request from dent, will have charge of services deputies estimated the damage to providedby the Rocketts of Grand area designating areas already tion in view of the fact Jut they 1:80 p.m. at the Nibbelink-Notier and Joe Yerina.
Gerald A. Raffenaud to change the st Ebenezer Reformed Church Blauwkamp’s 1958 model car at
and those current!) were uoabll to establish that there Funeral Chapel with the Rev.
Lamb served
ownership of Washington Square Sunday. Services are held *. II $100 and the damage to Mrs.
sfer. Cunningham ex
83 guests at the parof valid Edward Tanis officiating. Burial
Beverage from the Raffenaud es- • m. and 7:80 pan.
a couple cf are*
s U65 modal car at $150. ty
crete curbs.
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Hulst Leads

With

Victors

22 Markers
Holland Christian’scage squad
turned on the steam in the second
half Friday night to whip r

fast,

rugged University High quintet,
50-35. The contest,played before
over 2,200 fans on the Civic Center
was the curtain raiser for
both squads.
The game, althougha rather typical opener, was nip and tuck
throughout much of the first three
quarters,before the Maroons pull
ed away steadily in the closing
stages. Both squads were guilty of
many misplays, which can be ex
pected in first games, but they
showed flashes of fine play through
out the tilt.
Contrasting styles was the feature of the play, and caused many
of the errors by both quintets.
UniversityHigh, coached by Earl
Borr, formerly of Holland, played
a race horse type of «,ame, trying
to capitalize on the fast break most
court,

A

of the time.

NEED ANY HELP?

—

Th«

snowfall in

Holland measured six inches Saturday but Bob
Bernecker of 1947 South Shore Dr. jokingly
offered the services of a 160-pound St.
Bernard dog to Holland police in case the
snow gets too deep and someone was missing.

Many Appear

Officer Gerald Kok thanked Bob and his dag
"Brandy" but declined the offer. The dog is
the mascot of Bob's fraternity, Sigma Alpha
Epsilon at Michigan State University.Bob is
taking care of the dog during the Thanks(Sentinel photo)
giving weekend.

During

the

s^wer style

of play.

—

CHRISTMAS ATMOSPHERE
Downtown Holland took on a
Despite the full court press put
on by the invaders, Christian’s Christmasatmosphere Friday night as decoration lights were
turned on for the first time and shoppers were out in full force
inexperiencedback line of Arlyn
Lanting and Ken Walters got by
during the first big weekend of the Christmas shopping season.
with the minimum of difficulty. This picture was taken looking east on Eighth St. from River
Although both boys are fine outAve. Downtown stores were open again Saturday until 9.
court shooters,they were unable
to connect during the night. Paul
Brink, another junior, with no exA Fennville mother and daugh- perence, came through adequately
ter escaped seriousinjruy Friday in his guard substitute role.
The invaders got the jump on
at 8:34 a.m. when both were
the Dutch with the first three
thrown from their car in a colli- points, but quick baskets by Hulst
“We’re coming alon*, fine %ut
sion coused by slipperypavement and Wedeven moved the Dutch into
we
can stand a lot of improveat the intersection of M-40 and the a 4-3 lead. Both clubs traded baskets and foul shots to stay on even ment," commented Coach Bill
US-31 bypass.
terms throughout the rest of the Noyd today on his Holland High
Mrs. Ruby Mae Beach, 40, of period which ended at 9-9.
reserve basketball team which
route 1, Fennville,driver of one
Kalamazoo made its big bid
ended with a 9-1 record last year.
early in the second quarter as the
of the cars,
treated at

Ernest Fairbanks

Two

Succumbs at 79

Ernest J. Fairbanks, 79, of 141
East 10th St., died unexpectedlyat
his home early Friday.
Mr. Fairbanks was born in Holland to the late Mr. and Mrs.
A variety of cases were handled Charles Fairbanks,descendants of
last week in Holland Muhicipal a pioneer Holland family.The deceased bad lived in Holland all
Court
his life and was a member of
The court dismissedthe case in First Methodist Church.
which William Latham, 36, route
Surviving are the wife, Gertrude;
2. was charged with unlawfully one daughter, Mrs. Fred Nivison
driving away an automobile.The of Findlay,Ohio; one daughter-indismissalwas upon recommenda-law, Mrs. Edna Fairbanks of Holtion of AssistantProsecutingAt- land; 13 grandchildren;20 great
torney Asa Kelley.
grandchildren; one great great
Trial was set for 2 p.m. Dec. granddaughter; two sisters, Mrs.
11 for Robert I. Hobeck of 1190 John Faasen and Mrs. Walter
Lakeview Dr. who pleaded not guil- Perechbacher of Grand Rapids and
ty to moving a building without a one brother, Ray Fairbanks of
permit. Jack E. Hobeck of 1871 Findlay, Ohio.
South Shore Dr. pleaded guilty to
the same charge and paid fine and

In Local

Coach Art Tula, experimenting
with several combinations as well
as shufflinghis players around,
played mostly a set ‘style of play.
The Dutch relied on plenty of
movement as well as screens from

Court

Injured

(Sentinel photo)

Smashup

In

Noyd

Week

Santa Claus greeted area children until 4 Saturday in the
John Good Building followina a parade down River Ave. and
Eighth St. at 2. Santa will be in his headquartersuntil
Christmasfrom 4;30 to 5:30 p.m. each day when stores are
open evenings until 9.

Two Vehicles Collide
On Slippery Highway

Drills

On Defense

Cars driven by Jerome Kappenga, 42, of 127 West 17th St., Holland, and Arkie Earl Goodin, 32,
Coach Bob Connell of Holland
of 122 Vt East 16th St., Holland,
High
School sent the varsitybaswere involvedin a two-car collision on US-31 three miles south of ketball team through an over-all

Dutch Seconds

was

Hol-

land Hospital for bruises of- the
right knee and left wrist and re-

fast break began to click to take a
15-9

lead. At this point Hulst started

Noyd said of his recently-pared
15-man squad that passing and

to connect with three straight one
ball-hanling seemed to be the
Her daughter, Patricia,12, was handers, and Wedeven started to weakest points and that the phystreated for contusions and abra- cash in from the foul lane. With
ical condition and height of the
sions of both legs and also re- two minutes left the Dutch had
players were the two biggestfactaken
over
19-17.
They
kept
the
leased.

leased.

tors this year. The average height
Holland police said Mrs. Beach margin to lead 21-19 at halftime.
Both clubs missed numerous easy of the team is between 6’ and 6’ 1".
was
driving east on the bypass
costs of $29.70.
when a car driven Ly Jeffrey H. shots in the third quarter with At forward, Ben Farabee and
William E. Dennis of 33 Lincoln
Macarthur, 17, of Toledo. Ohio, Christian still clinging to four point Dick Hilbink hold the edge over
Ave. was found not guilty of ocheaded north on M-40, skidded in- margins. Finally with three and a Bob Klaver and Gary Alderink.
cupying a trailer without a perto the intersectionand rammed half minutes remaining, the Dutch Doug Boven, another forward, is
mit.
clickedregularly to up their lead likely to see limited action this
the Beach car in the side.
Bobby Trosper, 23, of 181 West
GRAND HAVEN (Special)
Both mother and daughter were to 35-25.At the period’s end, Chris- season.
Ninth St., was ordered to spend Don L. Olsen, 31, Spring Lake, was
Russ Kleinheksel, the tallestman
flung from the car as the doors tian still led 37-27.
45 days in Jail for reckless driving.
Frank Visser began to team with on the squad at 6’ 2W‘", presently
glad to return home Saturday af- flew open and the car spun around.
Persons paying fines and costs
ternoon after being strandedip
Police ticketed Macarthur for Hulst in the scoring column in the is ahead of Dave Masselink and
for violationswere James M. Gray,
failure
to yield the right of way. final period as the locals con- Jim Borowski at center, Noyd said.
44, route 4, speeding,$15; Matilda Grand River for several hours.
Damage
was estimated by officers tinued to increasethe bulge slowly
Art Dirkse and Rog Buurma are
Olsen
had
gone
hunting
at
9
Vande Vusse, 39, of 526 Riley St.,
at
$400
to
Macarthur’s 1953 model but steadily. The losers had defin- likely to remain in the starting
speeding, $10; Bruce Van Null, 21, a.m., using a 12-foot fibre glass
car and at $150 to Mrs. Beach’s itely run out of gas, while the lineup at guard. Other players vyof 372 West 19th St., improper turn, boat He was successful in bagging
locals were pickingup momentum. ing for the first-stringberth are
$5; Eugene Simonson, 41, of 287 four ducks but be ran into trouble 1954 model car.
Kazoo managed to get balanced Gary Vander Molen, Chuck KlomWest 23rd St., disorderly conduct, when bis boat ran out of gas.
scoring in almost every period, parens, Gary Teall and Carl Stoel.
Melvin Ruiter, who lives nearby,
$9.79; John Dykens. 67, of 312
but couldn't manage to surpass the
Driver,
Steve Groters. the only' junior
West 20th St., improper left turn, noticed Olsen's plight at 2 p.m. and
local output in any quarter.
on the squad, can play any posifailureto yield right of way to called ConservationOfficer Harold

Man Rescued
After Ordeal

-

COMPLETES TRAINING

—

Seaman ApprenticeWilliam
Tornovish.son of Mr. and
Mrs. Steve Tornovish of 2022
South Shore Dr., has completed training at the Great
Lakes Naval Training Center.
He is now stationed at Key
West, Fla., where he is attending sonar school. His address is W.A. Tornovish, 5144648, 1st Lt. Div., Fleet Sonar
School, Key West, Fla.

Injured in Crash

The losers got fine performances tion but has not attended practice
from aggressiveTom Brown, Tom regularly because of a sprained
latter’s father, Bart, and Clyde
DOUGLAS (Special) - Two per- Vander Molen and Dave Hamilton. foot. Groters was called down from
Ycmker, then went out in Ruiter's
sons were injured Friday at 12:45 All are excellent ball handlers and the varsity to gain added experiboat and managed to get Olsen
pjn. when the car in which they aggressive performers.
ence.
onto an island before Ruiter s mowere riding went out of control
From the foul lane, Christian Holland’sreservesopen the seator conked out in the extreme
on US-31 just south of M-89, south connectedon 13 out of 25, while the son at the Civic Center Friday
cold.
of Douglas, left the road, hit a losers hit on 11 out of 23. Hulst againstGrand Rapids Ottawa Hills.
Then Edward Borchers and Ollie
cement culvertand rolled over on was far and away the leading All games start at 6:30 p.m., prior
Castle, both of Spring Lake, took
scorer with 22 points, while Wede- to the varsity games.
its top.
Borchers' carp fishing oat anu
Mrs. Angela Barvicks, 75, of ven had 12. Brown and Vander Other games on the schedule. InHoward Ave., failure to yield right brought Olsen and the others back
Branch, Mich., a passenger in the Molen tied for "U” High honors clude: Dec. 9. Godwin, here; Dec.
#
of way to through traffic, $17; to
car, is reported in good condition with nine each.
13, Kalamazoo Central, here; Dec.
The Grand Haven fire departRalph Flokstra,36, Hudsonville,
at Holland Hospital today with
Christian next travelsu> Muske19. at Muskegon Heights; Dec. 23,
ment also responded with its Army
careless driving, $20.
lacerationsof the head and face. gon on Dec. 9 to meet Muskegon at St. Joseph; Jan. 2, East Grand
duck but it became 'tuck and the
Her son, Algird, 44, of St. Joseph, Christian, defending state class C
Rapids, here; Jan. 6, at Muskegon;
Ottawa County Road Commission
the driver of the car, is listed in champs.
Jan. 9, Benton Harbor, here; Jan.
broughtout a bulldozer to extricate
good conditionwith a fracture of Box score
16, Grand Haven, here; Jan. 27, St.
the duck.
the right leg and chest injuries.
Holland Christian (50)
Joseph, here; Jan. 30, Muskegon
It took seven men to pull the
According to South Haven State
FG FT PF TP Heights, here; Feb. 6. Muskegon,
ice-coveredOlsen boat to shore in
Police. Barvicks was headed south Hulst, f ...........10 2
3 22 here; Feb. 13, at Benton HarEdward Folkert. 78, of Overisel the cold blusteryweather.
on US-31 when his right front Wedeven, f .........
6 4 12
died Saturday at his home afbor; Feb. 20, at Grand Haven;
wheel slipped off the pavement. Visser, c ........
8
’ BACK IN
STATES - U S.
ter a lingering illness. He was born
and Feb. 28 at Ottawa Hills.
Farewell Party Honors
He lost control, police said, skid- Lanting, g ..........
1
1
Marine Cpl. Ronald Tornovish
in Overisel and lived there all his
ded across the highway, went down Walters,
......
1 2
who returnedrecently from
life. He operated a hatchery for a Mrs. Donald Bell
in the ditch on the left side of Bonselaar,f .... ..
5 Stafford, c ..........1
1
duty in Lebanon is again stanumber of years, was a member
Mrs. James R. Knapp opened the road, struck the culvert and Brink,- g ........
0
0 Fleckenstein,g .... 2
tioned at his home base,
of the OveriselReformed Church
Hamilton, g ........ 3
Camp Le Jeune, N.C. He will
and served in the consistory and her home last Tuesday evening for turned over.
a farewell party honoring Mrs. State Police estimated the dam- Totals ............ 19 12 18 50 Edwards, f .........0
completehis three years of
also as Sunday School teacher. He
Dowd, g ........... 0
Ualvenlty High (35)
service in January. Cpl. Toralso served as OveriselTownship Donald Bell who is leaving soon age to Barvick’s 1956 model car
for Cincinnati, Ohio. Bridge was at $1,200.
novish is the son of Mr, and
FG FT PF TP Ketchum, c ........0
Clerk for a few years.
Mrs. Steve Tornovish of 2202
Brown,
...... ..
9
3
He is survived by his wife, Anna, played and prizes awarded to Mrs.
South Shore Dr.
3
9
Vander Molen, f
and one daughter, Mrs. Claude Will J. Scott, Mrs. Garrell Adler,
Mrs.
Kenneth
Haynes
and
Mrs.
Drivers
Boers of Olive Center,three sons,
Ivan Wheaton.
Irvin and Wayne of Overiseland
Dessert was served and a cor- In
the Rev. Robert Folkert of Keosausage and a gift was presented to
qua, Iowa; 16 grandchildren; three
GRAND HAVEN (Special)
the honored guest.
sisters,Mrs. James Kollen of OverPresent were Mrs. Amos Bee- Two drivers are in Grand Haveo
isel and Mrs. Herman DannenMunicipal Hospital with injuries reberg and Mrs. John Noor, both don, Mrs. James Borgman Jr.,
Mrs. James Lacey, Mrs. Kenneth ceived m a three-carcollision at
of Holland; two brohers, Benja4 p.m. Friday on US-16 in Crockmin of Hamilton and Mannes of Haynes. Mrs. Adler, Mrs. Harrison
Lee,
Mrs.
Charles Stewart, ery township.
Overisel.
Mack Bradone, 31. of Grand
Mrs. F. Dock Rowe, Mrs. Harry
Smith, Mrs. Wheaton, Mrs. Scott, Rapids, received facial laceraFour Holland Persons
Mrs. Abe Severson. Mrs. Cletus tions. Mrs. Joyce Casler, 24, of
Merrillat, Mrs. Fred Davis, Mrs. Coopersville, an expectantmother,
Seek Building Permits
Bell and Mrs. Knapp. Unable to received severe facial lacerations
Four persons fiieo applications attend v^ere Mrs. Henry Smith, and extremely deep lacerations of
for building permits last week in Mrs. Tom Hebert and Mrs. James both legs which requiredextensive
Building Inspector William Lay- ScotL
surgery. Both are listed in good
man's office.
conditionat the hospitaltoday.
They were Mrs. G. Anderson, Two Appear in Court
According to state police, Bra182 West 10th, St., extend roof, $50,
done’s 1957 model car, *oing east
self, contractor; Alvin Bos, Brook- As Result of Party
on US-16, dropped a wheel off the
side Ave., build house. 26 by 46
road. In attempting to get back
GRAND HAVEN (Special)
feet and garage 22 by 26 feet,
Two prsons were arraigned Fri- on the road, the car went across
$12,000, self, contractor; Herb
day before JusticeEva Workman the highway and struck the 1966
Stanaway. ^85 South Shore Dr.,
model Casler car and hR an east*
as the result of a part) which beremodel kitchen, $1,300, Henry
gan Thanksgiving Day at the Bar- bound car driven by Henry SliwioBeelen, contractor; Norm Kalkski. 40, of Muskegon. ,
nett Cabins north of Ferrysburg
man, Lot 5, Maple Creek SubdiviState police, who are continuing
and continued until Friday.
sion, build house 26 by 44 feet and
their investigation, said the Bra' *
George John Mlcko. 25, route 1,
fcarage19 by 21 feet, $11,900 and
done and Casler cars were demolSpring Lake, charged with furnish$900, self, contractor.
ished and the 1956 model Sliwinski
ing beer to minors was sentenced
car received an estimated$200
to pay $100, $4.90 costs and serve
Cars Collide on M-21
45 days in jail. If the fine “and damage.
Cere driven by Corrie J. Brouw- costs are not paid he must serve
er, 28, of route 2, Holland, and an additional 45 days.
Will Sell Dog Licenses
Judy M. Vander Hulat, 18, of 312
William Davis, 17, route 1, Grand
Dog licenses went on sale MonNorth Michigan Ave., Zeeland, col- Haven, charged with being a minor day at City Treasurer Alden Stonlided Friday at 5:15 p.m. on M- in possession of beer was given a er’s office. There is a $1 fee for
ed for the nearest snow-coveredslope. By
CHILDREN DELIGHTED — Tha hdorti of Hol21 at Waverly Rd. Ottawa County suspended fine and costs of $50 and males and unsexed dogs and $2 for
8:30 a.m., Mike Siver of 297 West 11th St.
land youngsters were filltd with joy when
deputiesestimated the damage at $4.90 and sentenced to serve two females. Holland residents who
(left) and Steve Vandenberg of 271 West
they
awoke
Friday
to
find
a
four -inch
$95 each to Bouwer's 1951 model days in jail. Three minors also in- live in Allegan County can obtain
13th St. were sliding down the hills at Kollen
blanket of enow over the city.- Slods were
car and the Vander Hulst 1951 volved are to bo referred to pro- dog licensesat the Holland Cttj
Bowditcta. Bowditch and Ruiter, ihe

land.

Edward Folkert

Of Overisel Dies
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bate court.

Hall

dragged up from boiimentsos children btad-

Park.

Holland at 11:30 a.m. Friday.
defensiveworkout Friday in an efAllegan county deputies said that fort to correct the weaknesses
Kappenga, a rural mail carrier,
wjiich have become apparent this
was headed south on US-31, and
was stoppingto deposit mail in a week, including the scrimmage
box at the roadside,when his car Wednesday against Zeeland.
was struck in the rear by Goodin’s Ted Walters,senior forward,
car, unable to stop on the slippery
turned an ankle during an inhighway.
tra-squadscrimmage.
Deputies estimated damage to
In summing up the week, Coneach 1957 model car at $95, and nell said the guards continued to
continued their investigation.
hit well from out-court and the rebounding looked good, although "it
could stand more improvement."
Dave Wehrmeyer, senior forward,
has looked good on defensive reboundingwhile, offensively, Walters and junior Glenn Van Wiesen

Group Studies

.

Mother

through traffic, $17; Jeffrey H.
MacArthur, 17, Toledo. Ohio, failare to yield the right of way, $17.
Four drivers received suspended
sentences after attending traffic
school They were Hilda M. Grote,
44, of 76 West 27th St, improper
passing, $17; Jonathan R, Ash, 17,
of 85 West Ninth St., speeding,
$10; Florence Guilford, 37, of 246

Dutch Worlt

Consolidation

The Spring have done most of the frontLake Planning Committee is cir- line scoring.
Ron Dorgelo (senior)and Ed
culating information,questionLoncki (junior) are about on a par
naires and maps in regard to the

SPRING LAKE

-

,

for center,” Connell said. "Both
areas surrounding Spring Lake. have looked good this week and
The proposed area would covef probably will battle for the starting lineup all season."
about eight square miles.
The questionnaireasks interest- Senior forward Hub Harrington,
ed persons whether or not they who pulled a back muscle Tuesapprove of consolidationand pro- day, ahd Burton (Red) Wiersma,
posed boundary lines. Information who was hindered by an injured
foot, are back in action.
is being distributed on village and
Holland High School opens the
township taxes, finances and serseason Friday at the Civic Cenvices.
The proposed limits would in- ter against Grand Rapids Ottawa

possibility of consolidation for the

clude part of Ferrysburg and West Hills.
Spring Lake areas along the section line north of the North Shore
Rd., dividing the Smith bayou,
Spring Lake and Petty’s bayou
areas, bounded by 144th Ave. on
the east and by Grand River on
Holland people expressed their
the south.
thanks this year in the usual thank
The suggested city would have
offeringsin local churches on
a populationof 1,824 in the village
Thanksgiving Day.
and 1,640 outsidethe present vilA check of 11 churches in Relage limits. An additional800 or
formed and Christian Reformed
1,000 residentswould be included
denominations revealed a total of
if the Ferrysburg area were to
$30,633.30 in thank offerings.
approve the consolidation plan.
Several churches have not as yet

Thank Offerings

Generous Here

Lincoln Cub

Pack

counted the Thanksgivingofferings and a few requested that

t

no publicity be given their totals.
The breakdown follows: Third
Lincoln School Cub Scout pack Church, $2,300; Hope Church, $1,held its monthly meeting last Mon- 500; First Church, $3,747.67;
day night in the school gym. Cub- Fourth Church, $3,200; Maplemaster Ernie Wentzel was in wood, $2,240.05;Central Avenue,
charge.The opening ceremony was $4,623.89;Fourteenth Street, $2,by Den 1 and Boys of Deo 3 show- 340.15; Sixteenth Street, $2,145;

Meets in School

ed different stunts.
After an inductionceremony for
the new Bobcats, CubmasterWentzel presentedBobcat pins to David
Payne, Mike Fraam, Martin
Begley, Jerry De Witt, Jerome
Pigeon, Ted Scudder, Terry
Caauwe, Ronnie Dalman, Maurice
Overway, Glenn Pomp, Mike Simmons, Chucky Vander Broek and

Montello Park, $1,834; Maple
Avenue, $2,920;‘ Faith Christian,

award for serving as a Den

Deputies said Mrs. Wenk was
headed south on US-31 when her
car skidded on icy pav ment

$3,782.54.

Deputies Ticket Driver
In Car,

Truck Collision

Mrs. Frances M. Wenk, 70, of
Shelby, Mich., received a ticket
from Allegan County deputies for
Jim Williams.
failure to have her car under conHe also presenteddenoer and as- trol as the result of a car and
sistantdenoer awards to Kirk truck crash at 10:30 a.m. Saturday
Butler and Steve Tucker. Mrs. on US-31, two miles south of HolHelen Page was presented an land. «
Mother for two years. •
The closing ceremony
charge of Dens 2 and 4.

was

in

across the road and into a truck,
headed north, driven by Alvin R.
Tucker. 35, of Dubuque, la. DepSocial Agencies Council
uties estimatedthe damage to
Holds Annual Meeting
Mrs. Wenk’s 1958 model car at
The annual meeting of the' Coun- $400 and said damage to the truck
was minor.
cil of Social Agencieswas held
Monday, Nov. 24 in the Centennial STATE or MICHIGAN, The Circuit
Court for the County of Ottawa,
Room of the Warm Friend Tavern
In Chancery.
with the Rev. Henry Mouw, chairBen Bourn an, PlatotKfva. Alette
man presidingand giving the in- Bouman, Defendant.

ORDER FOR APPEARANCE

vocation.

Suit pending In the above entitled
council has been studying court on the 14th day of November,
the need and cost of establishing
In thia cause It appearing from
a family,service agency In Hol- affidaviton file, thatthe defendant
Alette Bouman, Is not a resiland. Three board members were
dent of the State of Michigan,but
reelected and one new member resides outsidethe Stste of Michielected. They are Bernard P. Don- gan.
On motion of Fred T. Miles,
nelly. the Rev. John O. Hagans, attorney for the plaintiff, it Is
Vera J. Schipper and Mrs. Bruce ordered that the said defendant.
Alette Bouman, cause her appearvaB Leu wen.
ance to be entered In this cause
Speaker at the meeting was Dr. within three months from the date
Robert De Haan, psychologistat of this order and that In default
thereofsaid bill of complaint will
Hope Collegewho spoke on "Fam be taken as confessed.
Dated Nov. 14, 1968
ilies are People.”He gave four psRaymond L Smith,
#amily living,
CircuM
Fred T. Miles ' ~
y

The

-Judge.
------

(Sentinelphoto)
*

,
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Couple

Local Schools

Wed

in Pine

Creek Church Holland

Are Inspected
Twice

a

Fo; 3

tions.
inspectors, Chief

where

it

Brandt

—

is located, what condition

Mothers

Ganges

Name

New Officers

Counties

Mr. and Mrs. Waldo Phelps and
sons Eric and

Michael were

Thanksgiving Day guests in the

Band to Give
Concert Here
On Thursday

home of their nephew and nelce,
president of the Mothers of World Mr. and Mrs. Edward Tenney in
War II at a meeting Monday eve- Battle Creek.
Mr. and Mrs. Orrin Ensfield and
ning held at Odd Fellow Hall.
Mrs. Millie Sale was

elected

band.

it is in. the observance of safety

precautionsrelating to the heating

system — and also check such
things as fire escapes, drill procedures and the regularity with
which drills ‘tre held.
Michigan state law requires that
fire drills be held in the schools at
least six times a year.
Chief Brandt pointed out that
many of the local elementary
schools are single • story, which
would enable children to jump out
of the windows in case of fire with
only a small chance of injury.
At present,all Holland schools,
including those in the newly-annexed areas, are having a special
box-number a s s i g n e d ,to them,
Chief Brandt said, to enable firemen to go directly to the school
in case of fire.
Furthermore, he said, all Holland schools have “star” boxes,
meaning that both stations automatically answer with equipment
if the alarm is pulled.
Two of the Christianschoolsin
the city, including the high school,
were checked by the fire department on Tuesday, Chief Brandt

WorldWarll

Holland ChristianHigh School’i
concert band, under the direction
Interest,In possibilitiesof mainof Henpr Vander Linde, will pretaining a tri-county airport in westsent its annual fall concert
Thursday night in the HollandHigh
ern Michigan w«p revived at a
Others elected were Mrs. Fannie family. Mrs. Bessie Ensfield. Mr. School auditorium. The program
regular meeting of the Holland
Pardue, first vice president;Mrs. and Mrs. Edwin Ensfieldand sons is scheduled to begin at 8 p.m.
Planning Commission T ue s d a y
Dorothy De Boer, second vice joined Mr. and Mrs. Wilbur Ens- Program for the band's first
night in City Hall.
president;Mrs. Blanche Shaffer, filed of Plainwellat the home of public performance of the season
includes traditional marches, overSpecifically, the local commisrecording secretary; Mrs. Bertha
Miss Mary Ensfield in Kalamazoo
tures and novelty numbers.Two
Driy, financial secretary; Mrs.
sion passed a resolution requesting
soloists will also appear with the
JeanetteCranmer, treasurer;Mrs. for dinner on Thanksgiving Day.
the Kent County Board of SuperMr. and Mrs. Matt Borr, Mr. and
,
ula Padgett,chaplain; Mrs. Jo
visors to delay a final decisionon
Esther Timmer, a freshmanat
usticus, historian;Mrs. Cora Mrs. Howard Van Egmond and Mr.
an airport for Grand Rapids until
icols, sergeant at arms. The and Mrs. Kenneth Mokma of Hol- Holland ChristianHigh, will play
more consideration can be given to
meeting was presidedover by Mrs. land, and Mr. and Mrs. Earl Borr the violin solo, "Meditation from
a tri-countyairport which would
and family of Kalamazoo were din- Thais" by Massenet-Harding.The
Mary Roberts, president.
serve Kent, Muskegon and Ottawa
Announcement was made that ner guests on Thanksgiving in the other soloist is Robert Schout, a
counties.
Mrs. Minnie Serier and Mrs. Dor- home of Mr. and Mrs. Willard Van senior, who will play the bass horn
Planning ConsultantsScott Bagby
solo, "Solo Pampas©,
Hayes.
othy De Boer entertainedchildren Dragt at Ganges.
and Bob Boatman, who have had
Thanksgivingdinner guests In the Both have been consistentfirst
at Prestatie Huis with a ThanksgivMiss Koren Jeon Howord
the proposal under study for a long
home of Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Wright division winners in the solo and
ing party.
time, explained possibilities of a
Mr. and Mrs. Harold Howard,
Lunch was served by Mrs. Par- and family were Mr. and Mrs. ensemblefestivals.
metropolitanairport from the view- 77 Riverhills Dr., announce the
Another featureof the program
due, assisted by Mrs. Marie Huiz- Lester Wright and Mr. and Mrs.
point that future transportation engagement of their daughter,
Leon Wright of Fennvilleand Mr. will be "guest artist” Basketball
enga and Mrs. Shaffer.
developments point definitelyto air Karen Jean, to Leon Jordan, son
The next regular meeting will be and Mrs. Robert Jorgens and fam- Coach Arthur Tuls, appearing in
services.
of Mr. and Mrs. John Jordan,
a novelty number, "Guest Artist,"
a Christmas party to be held Dec. ily of Allegan.
Representing the Chamber of 13483 Quincy St., Holland.
A family dinner was held on Bowles.
17 at the home of Mrs. Melva
Commerce at Tuesday'smeeting
Completeprogram of the band
Crowle. Members are asked to Thanksgiving Day in the home of
were William H. Vande Water, exbring Christmas gifts marked and Mr. and Mrs. Milton Weed. Pre- includes "God of Our Fathers,"
ecutive secretary, and Charles
wrapped for the Veterans Adminis- sent were Mr. and Mrs. Wilson arranged by Lavalle; "Oh God,
Cooper. Cooper,who is in the trucktration Hospital to the home of Hiatt of Benton Harbor, Mr. and Our Help In Ages Past," arranging business, pointed to growing
Mrs. Crowle or Mrs. Huizenga if Mrs. George Weed and family, ed by Koehler; "Elmera," Abpossibilitiesof air freight on long
they are unable to attend the party. Mr. and Mrs. Milton Weed Jr. and bott; "First Swedish Rhapsody,"
hauls. Conceivably,the right airMiss Marie Stehle all of this Liedzen; "El Caballera,” Olivaport facilities in this secton of
»
doti.
Michigan could serve as stopoff for
Mr. and Mrs. Alva Hoover and
Other numbers by the band are
coast-to-coast flights.
daughter Esther, Mrs. John West- "Brighton Beach," Latham;
Previous meetings on tri-county
veld of Ganges, Mr. and Mrs. "Welsh Folk Suite" which includes

Holland City Fire Chief Dick
Brandt said today that each school
in Holland is inspected at least
twice a year by the Fire. Department, and all are rated highly in
fire safety measures and precau-

The

Engaged

Favors Airport

Year

said, check the heating system

Group

4, 1958

"

vicinity.

Saugatuck

Beats Marne

airport issues point to Coopersville

Mr. ond Mrs. Andrew Jomes Terpstro

area as being the ideal place for
such facilities. This location would
be near US-16 which connects
Grand Rapids and Muskegon and
would also be 20 to 35 minutes
from Grand Haven and Holland.
In other business,the commission had further discussionon the
proposed subdivision ordinance.No

James Edwards and family of "Jenny Jones." "All Through the
South Bend, Ind. were among the Night," "Men of Harlech," by

SAUGATUCK (Special)- Sau- dinner guests on Thanksgiving Day Davis; "Colonel Bogey," Alford
gatuck's
basketball team started who were entertained in the home and "Westener," Richards. •
said.
No admission will be charged
.out on the right foot here Tuesday of Mr. ad Mrs. Roger Prince in
but an offering will be taken for
night with a resounding 78-37 Zeeland.
Mr. and Mrs. Andrew Andersen the band.
trouncingof Marne in the SaugaTrinity
were hosts at a family dinner on
tuck High gym.
With three members back from Thanksgiving Day at their home
Elects
Project
last year's districtchampionship here. Guests were their daughter,
definite action was taken.
The annual Christmas dinner of
team, Coach Jerry Kickover'sclub Bertha; their son and family, Mr.
Others attending were WillardC.
the Woman's Missionary Auxiliary
dominated play throughout and and Mrs. Norman Andersenand
Wichers, Roljert Visscher, Ward
of TrinityReformed Church was
pleased the Indian coach with their family; Mr. and Mrs. Harry ParHansen, Ernest Phillips, George
held Tuesday night in Terkeurst
Miss Judith Ann Von Til
passing and shooting. The Indians ker and daughter of Kalamazoo Another tree pruning project is
Bishop. ClarenceKlaasen.Herb
Auditorium.
and Mr. and Mrs. John Jenning being developed by the .West
The
engagement
of
Miss
Judith were hitting from in and out and
Holt, Lavern Seme and William
A nativity scene was placed on
and daughter Shvon of Ganges.
Ottawa Soil ConservationDistrict.
played
well
for
the
opener,
KicAnn Van Til, daughter of Mr. and
Layman.
the speaker’s table and dolls of all
Mrs. Francis Kraus of Maywood, This project is located at the
Mrs. Wesley Van Til of 333 Bee kover said.
nations on other tables with ChristMarne employed a pressingzone 111., spent a few days last week in intersection of 104th and Sleeper
Line Rd., to Raymond TerpstraJr.,
mas greens and oil lamps placed
son of Mr. and Mrs. Raymond defense but the Indians were able the home of her uncle and aunt, Sts. in Robinson Township. The
around the room.
31st St.
land is owned by Ottawa County
brocaded sheath with black and
Terpstra Sr. of 79 East 31st St., to break it quickly with some Mr. and Mrs. A. N. Larsen.
Mrs. Kenneth Van Wyk opened The bride'sgown of white taf- white accessoriesand the groom’s
Mr. and Mrs. Alvin Everett of and has been administeredby the
The Zutphen Home Extension was announcedat a Thanksgiving smooth, accurate passes. Bob
with prayer. Mrs. Jacob Westerhof feta featured a yoke, sleeves and mother had a blue and green print
Club will meet at the home of Day dinner at the home of Mr. add Brackenridge, who scored more Lincoln, Neb. were Thanksgiving ConservationDistrict for the past
led in group singing of Christmas front panel of Chantilly lace. The sheath with black accessories.
than 400 points last season, paced guests in the home of his sisters. 18 years. The trees were planted
Mrs. Elsie Feenstra on Quincy St. Mrs. Otto Van Til, Rose Ave.
carols accompanied by Mrs. John full skirt ended in a chapel train
Sixty guests were invited to a on Monday evening, Dec. 8.
Others attendingthe dinner were the winners with 25 while Tony Mrs. Margaret Simons and Mrs. in 1941 by a crew supervisedby
Griep. Devotions were given by and the ballerina length veil of reception held at Cumerford’s
former SCS technicianEd Long.
Congregation meeting was held Mr. and Mrs. John Van Til, Byron, Hinson followed with 19. John Myrtle Needham.
Mrs. Lincoln Sennett, who used imported illusion fell from a lace Restaurant.Serving as master and last week Monday evening to elect Phillip and Nancy; Mr. and Mrs. Block had 12, Bill Figley, 11 and
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Nye and son Mr. Long is now assistingthe
Christmas thoughts on giving and band. She carried a white Bible mistress of ceremonies were Mr.
elders and deacons. The following Edwin Looman, Jayne and Mary Robert Green, eight. Brackenridge, Gerald, were Thanksgiving guests District in the current priming
receiving.
with white carnations.
and Mrs. Jay De Haan, cousinsof were on nomination: Elders
Hinson and Figley played regularly in the home of their niece and operations.
Lou, and Donna Van Til.
Miss Helen Kuite introducedthe
The bride selected her sister, the bride. Punch was served by Wilbur Albrecht. Roy Veltema;
The lower limbs of the trees
A May wedding is being planned. last year. Larry Reyers had 17 for nephew, Mr. and Mrs. Larry
speaker, Mrs. Edward Tanis, who Miss Judy Mokma as her maid of Mr. and Mrs. Joel Czerkies and
which will remain for saw logs
Kuehn in Fowlerville.
Marne.
deacons — Edwin De Kleine and
showed slides of her trip to the honor and Miss Virginia Bowerman gifts were arranged by Mrs. Don James Scholten.
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Plummer and poles are being removed by
The Indians were ahead 28-9 at
Holy Land.
as bridesmaid.
Mokma and Mrs. Don Overweg.
the quarter and 46-17 at halftime. and Patty were Thanksgiving Day sawing flush with the trunk of the
' Many children are confined to
Mrs. Alton Kooyers presided.
Both had gowns of rust taffeta
For the wedding trip to Niagara their home with chicken pox.
The third period score was 62-27. guests in the home of Mr. and Mrs. tree. This will insure a saw log of
Electionof officers resulted in the with gold chiffon cummerbunds Falls and New York the new Mrs.
the highest quality. Crooked and
Mr. and Mrs. Calvin Feenstra Gerrit Berens accompanied sev- Marne won the reservegame, 25-17. G. Osterberg in Douglas.
following: Miss Helen Kuite, presi- and matching circular veils. They Terpstra changed to a turquoise
en
4-H
boys
from
the county to Francis Mantei had 17 for the windiseased trees will be removed
Mr.
and
Mrs.
Oscar
Roediger
and Judy were visitors at the home
Chicago over the weekend. The ners and Jim Tyler pumped seven spent the Thanksgivingweekend in allowing more room for Ibe dedent; Mrs. Harold De Fouw, vice carried fall colored mums and sheath dress with black chemise
of Mr. and Mrs. Lelamel Feenstra
boys won the trip on a point sys- for Saugatuck.
president;Mrs. Jay Schipper.cor- pompons. Gowns of both the bride coat and black and white accessorOaklawn, III with their son and sirable trees.
and children.
responding secretary;Mrs. Corne- and her attendantswere made by ies. The couple will reside at 292H
tem in the 4-H group. Mrs. MelThis plantation is bordered by a
Saugatuck opens Al-Van League family, Mr. and Mrs. Michael
• Mr. and Mrs. William Aukeman
vin Klooster of Forest Grove and play Friday at Fennville.
lius Garvelink, recording secre- the bride's aunt, Mrs. Larry West 17th St.
Luther. On Saturday they attended planting of Hazelnut and Coral
and family of Jenison and Mr. and
tary: Miss Margaret Lievense, Mokma.
the wedding of a cousin at the berry. These shrubs were planted
The bride is employed at Howard Mrs. Leonard Van Ess were din- Mrs. Grace Vander Kolk of Grand
treasurer, Mrs. Franklin Van Alsto help providethe food and cover
Jerry Mokma, brother of the Miller Clock Co. in Zeeland and the ner guests on Thanksgiving Day at Haven accompanied six girls. They
Westside Reformed Church.
left Friday morning and returned
burg and Mrs. Arthur Hoedema, bride, lit the candles and Ray groom at Holland FurnitureCo.
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Green were needed by wildlife.
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Marvin
on Monday night. They visited the
board members.
Clarence Reenders, chairman of
dinner guests on ThanksgivingDay
Zwiers and family.
InternationalLivestock Show and
Mrs. Neil Jacobusse was in land. In 1892 he married the forin the home of their son-in-law and the West Ottawa Soil Conservation
Mr. and Mrs. Herman Locks
many other points of interest.
charge of the Christmas event with mer Annie Van Lente who died
daughter, Mr. ad Mrs. Orville District said "This work is being
entertainedrelatives at their home
Mr. and Mrs. SherWin Hungerdone at no expense to the County
Mrs. De Fouw and Mrs. Andrew in 1957. He attended school,
Compton and family of Casco.
on Thanksgiving Day.
ink, Karen and Craig, spent FriDalman. Door hostesseswere Mrs. church and Sunday School at Pine
Debra Parker of Kalamazoohas and it is one of many projects
Holland Christian'sLittle MarRoger Tanis is spending a furday evening in Holland at the home oons got their cage season off on been spending severaldays is the being sponsored by the District to
William Reed and Miss Frances Creek and in 1895 the couple
lough at the home of his father,
of Mr. and Mrs. Joy Hungerink. a winning note on the Civic Cen- home of her grandparents.Mr. and Improve the land owned by OttaLundie.
moved to Oak Harbor. Wash.,
Ed Tanis, and his sister,Ruth.
Mrs. John Hungerink returned ter court Friday night by down- Mrs. John Jennings.
wa County and to demonstrate to
where he did farming and operatHUDSONVILLE (Special) Mr. and Mrs. Corneal Patmos
ed a sawmill until he retired Hudsonville High School’s basket- were dinner guests at the home of home with them after spending two ing the University High reserve Mr. and Mrs. Harry Nye were cooperators of the District the
Mrs. Hayes Addresses
weeks at the homes of Mr. and squad. 38-26. The game was the hosts at dinner on Thanksgiving need and benefitsof good woodseveral years ago.
their children, Mr. and Mrs. Jack
Longfellow P-T Club
ball team won a close 45-41 deMrs. Joy Hungerink and Mr. and opener for both squads.
Day were Mr. and Mrs. Marshall land management practices."
Survivors include three daughDe Zeeuw of Forest Grove on
Mrs. Paul Bos in Lawrence.
The first project completed by
cision over GrandvilleFriday night
Simonds and Mrs. Gertrude
Due
to
the
delayed
arrival
of
the
Mrs. Hazel Hayes. Holland librar- lere. Mrs. Minnie Steml of San
Thanksgiving Day.
Mrs.
Carl Top was released from Kalamazoo squad, six-minute in- Walker.
the
district is located on Stanton
ian, addressed parents and teach- Jose, Calif. Mrs. Betty Beekman in a non-league game, the season
Mr. and Mrs. Leland Feenstra
Zeeland CommunityHospital on stead of eight • minute quarters
Mr.
and
Mrs. Ray Kornow and St. three miles east of US-31.
and
Mrs.
Barbara
Vander
Zicht,
ers of Longfellow school Tuesday
and children were dinner guests at
opener for both teams.
Thanksgiving Day and is now confamily of Ganges and Mrs. Mary
all of Oak Harbor and two sons,
evening.
The Eagles open OK League the home of his mother, Mrs. Feen- valescingat the home of her chil- were played. The Maroons never
trailed in the contest, but held on- Stearns of Kalamazoo were
Fred
and
John
of
Sande
Fuca.
Mrs. Hayes explained the role
Surprise Party Given
play next week Friday against By- stra, of Hudsonville.
dren, Mr. and Mrs. Alvin Nienhuis ly slight leads throughout much of Thanksgiving guests in the home ol
the library plays in the commun- There are 18 grandchildren.32 ron Center.
For Mrs. Edward Oonk
in Crisp.
the first half. Freshman Dan Jol- Mr. and Mrs. J. Serene Chase.
ity and said the close cooperation great grandchildren and 2 great
Hudsonville coach Ken Bauman
The
Women's
Missionary Society dersma started the locals with a
There
were
20
present
for
of home, school and civic groups great grandchildren.
was pleased with the balanced
met last Wednesday afternoon. two pointer,but the Dutch held Thanksgiving dinner In the Roy A surprisebirthday party was
is needed to have a library
scoring, but said the game had the
held Saturday evening for Mrs.
Stall and Perkins home. They were
The following sermon topics were Mrs. Albert Van Farowe was in only a 6-5 first quarter lead.
function most effectively for the
Edward Oonk. It was held at the
Wesleyan Methodist Club usual “first-game sloppiness."
charge
of
devotions
and
Bible
StuMr.
and
Mrs.
James
McGoldrick,
used by Rev. Denekas on Sunday:
The Hollanders pierced the Kachildren. This past summer more
The game was close all the way
home of Mrs. James Klomparens.
dy.
Mrs.
Chris
De
Jonge
brought
“What Is the Meaning of Christzoo zone defense in good shape in Mr. and Mrs. Sherburn Stall and
than 1,000 children completed the Has Christmas Meeting
with the Eagles leadingat the first
South Shore Dr. and was given by
out
the
mission
topic
on
South
son
Sherburn
Jr.
of
Ganges;
Miss
the secod quarter to step out to
mas?" and "The Way of Man" in
summer reading program and requarter, 11-10, and Grandville at
Mrs. Oonk's daughter,Mrs. Nelson
Africa.
Mrs.
Arie
Knap
was
hostThe Wesleyan Methodist Fellowthe evening. John Jipping,a Gidas 18-12 halftime margin. Chris- Louise Skinnerof South Haven; Mr. Kleinheksel.She was assistedby
ceived their certificates,she said.
halftime, 20-17. Hudsonvilleled goess.
ship Club held its annual Christmas
and
Mrs.
C.
B.
Hill
Jr.
and
daughtian
started
to
pull
away
in
the
eon representativefrom Holland,
The winter reading program has
ing into the final period,30-29.
Mrs. Ronald Knoper who has second half and upped the count to ter Rose of Kibbie; Mr. and Mrs. Mrs. Frank Brieve.
dinner in the basement of the
gave a short talk on the work of
been started.
A two course lunch was served.
Guard
Dennis
Kole
topped the
church Tuesday night. A ham dinthe Gideons in America at the been receivingtreatments at Pine 27-19 at the third period mark. It Theodore Dykema and family of
Howard Van Egmond opened the
Hudsonvillescorerswith 15 points,
Attending were Mr. and Mrs.
Rest^
has
returned
to
her
home
ner was served to approximately
morning services.
was pretty much the same story Holland and Mr. and Mrs. Verne Nelson Kleinheksel,Mr. and Mrs.
meeting with devotions and Roband guard Jim Shuck had 12. Both
70 people.
Henry
Stegenga,
a
senior at the here.
in
the
fourth quarter with the lo- Boeve and family of Overisel.
ert Mills, Parent • Teacher Club
Ken Visser and Bill Diekema had
Edward Oonk, Mr. and Mrs. Gerrit
Mr. and Mrs. Sherwin Hunger- cals leading by 13 points at one
Mrs. Seth Kal'^man gave two
Thanksgiving dinner guests in
seminary, had charge of both
president, was in charge of the buseight. Smith scored 16 points for
De Jonge, Mr. and Mrs. lohn Baldreadings. “Life with Children" and
serviceslast week Sunday. Elaine ink. Karen and Craig were Thanks- stage.
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Donald
iness meeting.
win, Mr. and Mrs. Peter Yff, Mr.
“A Soldier’s Christmas Eve." Har- Grandvilleand Scheerhorn had 10. and Ted Broekhuisof Oakland sang giving Day guests at the home of
Christian got some balanced Nye were Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence
Coffee was served from a fesThe Grandvillereserveteam won
and
Mrs. Nelson Brieve, Mr. and
old Kleis had charge of devotions.
two numbers at the evening ser- their mother and grandmother, scoring with Harold Diepenhorst Hutchins and family of Fennville.
tive table d ecoratedin keeping
the preliminary game. 33-32, in
Mrs. Frank Brieve, Mr. and Mrs.
Mrs.
Kate
Huizenga.
Games were played after which
vice.
Mr. and Mrs. Otto Heine had as
leading with nine, followed by Paul
with the Christmas season. Two
overtime.
A male quartet from the Overi- Stegenga with eight. Ron Winde- guests on Thanksgiving Day, Mr. Paul Klomparens.Mr. and Mrs.
John Wolbert led the group in
The Rev. Miner Stegenga of
new teachers, Miss Della Bowman
James Klomparens and Mr. and
singing Christmas songs. A quarHolland, was the speaker at the sel Reformed church sang at the muller with seven. Tom Bouwman and Mrs. Evard Foster, Mr. and
and Mrs. Rudolph Kuyten, poured.
Mrs. Chet Oonk. Unable to atSunday
evening
service.
tet. John Wolbert. Bill Valkema
Men’s Brotherhood meeting on
with four and Dan Joldersma, Tom Mrs. Max Foster, Mr. and Mrs. Ed
Serving on the social committee
tend were Mr. and Mrs. Alvin
The
annual
congregational
meetJr.. Ron Smeenge and Allen ValkeTuesday evening.
Bratt, Clare Van Wieren, Ivan Foster and Mrs. Huldah Kluck of
were the Mesdames Gordon ZuverBaldwin, Mr. and Mrs. Neil Baldma. sang “Angels from the Realm
The Rev. Ed Viening led the CE ing of the Christian Reformed Volkers,and Ken Disselkoen with Fennville.
ink, James H a 1 a n, Clarence
church will be held Thursday eve- two each. John Gill led Univer- Miss Janet Margot has returned win and Mr. and Mrs. Don Cook.
of Glory" and Allen Valkema
group on Sunday evening.
Vande Water and RussellVrieling.
ning at 7:45.
played a trumpet solo. "White
to her studiesat Davenport Busisity High with eight.
Twenty Explorer Scouts and Mrs. Hein Daimenberg has reMr. and Mrs. Andrew Schut of
Christmas."
turned to her home after several
An oddity in the game is that ness College in Grand Rapids hav- Youth Group to Meet
Mission Guild Holds
Two'movies. "A Boy and His Ul“r ,eader! s,a*«l ,their a“nual weeks stay at the Zeeland Hospi- Zeeland, Mr. and Mrs. Warren the Dutch made six out of six free ing spent the holiday vacation in
At High School Dec. 16
Bible" and "Carlsbad Caverns” winter camp Thursday through tal. Mrs. Clara Berens is again a Schut and children of Sparta and throws while the losers were mak- the home of her parents, Mr. and
Christmas Meeting
Saturday on an island in Allegan patient at the Zeeland Hospital Mrs. Gerald Schut and children of ing six out of 12.
were shown by Jim Frans.
Mrs. Howard Margot.
A meeting of the Youth TemThe Mission Guild of Central Decorations were in charge of Lake.
after having a relapse. Mrs. Berens Hudsonville were Thanksgiving
Miss Linda Miller has returned perance Council,a young people's
Day guests at the home of Mr.
Park reformed Church held its Mr. and Mrs. Kalkman and Mr.
to Parsons Business College in group of the WCTU, will be held
The purpose of the event was to suffered a broken hip several
World Mission Appeals
and Mrs. Ernest Schut and girls.
Christmas meeting Tuesday eve- and Mrs. Eugene King. On the dinweeks ago.
Kalamazoo, having spent the Dec. 16 ir. room 104 at Senior High
prepare
Explorers
for
winter
ning.
John De Jonge. Jake De Jonge Planned by Adventists
ner •committee were Mr. and Mrs.
Mr. and Mrs. Glen Eding anThanksgiving holidays here with School at 3:45 p.m.
Taking part in the program were Chet Johnson, Mr. and Mrs. Lew camping and the coming Council nounced the birth of a son, Melvin and Miss Dena De Jonge had as
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. HamilOfficers of the organizationare
The
55th
annual
World
Mission
the Mesdames Jerry Hilbink, Pres- Williams and Mr. and Mrs. David “Polar Bear Camp" to be held in Alan, and Mr. and Mrs. Clarence their guests on Thanksgiving Day
ton Miller.
Ruth
Meyering, president;MarjorAppeal, sponsored by the Holland
ton Rooks, Sid Teusink, Lawrence Dekker. The program was ar- Allegan Forest,Dec. 28-31. Canoes Berens are the parents of a ‘son the children and grandchildrenof
Craig Ensfieldand Eric Phelps ie Smith, vice president;*Coral
Seventh
•
day
Adventist
Church,
Bouwman, Jack Zwiers, Jerome ranged by Mr. and Mrs. Preston provided transportation to and named Duane Joy. Mr. and Mrs. John De Jonge. About 40 were
who spent the holidayweekend in Dalman, recordingsecretary; Judy
opened Saturday wi'.h Christmas
Purcell, Adrian Kramer and Con- Overway, Mr. and Mrs. Von Leth- from the island.
Maurice Heck are the parents of present.
the homes of their parents, Mr. and Brouwer, correspondingsecretary;
The Christian Reformed church carolers and the house to bouse Mrs. Orrin Ensfiledand Mr. and Kay Veldheer, treasurer,and Dirad Zeedyk. Carols were sung by erer, Mr. and Mrs. Don Bambach
The blizzardconditionsand low a daughter named Denise Joy.
calls.
Mrs. Robert Weersing, accompan- and Mr. and Mrs.' Neal King.
temperatures gave the Explorers Among those returning home will hold preparatory servicenext
Leading the volunteer workers Mrs. Waldo Phelps,have returned anne Van Kampen, chaplain.
ied by Mrs. Leon Sandy.
quite
camping experience. from the north woods with their Sunday and the Lord’s Supper will
Purpose of the meetings is to
participating
in the four week to their studies at Michigan State
Officers for the new year were
George Piers from Post 2006 of the deer were Milo Boerman, Julius be observed the following Sunday,
Universityin East Lansing.
learn the harmful effects of alcoSixth Graders to Play
city-wide drive is Willard Ter Haar,
Dec.
14.
installed in a candlelightservice
First Reformed Church and Don Heck, Myron Leyman. Ervin BerJames Nye returned to the Uni- hol. The club motto is "Having a
Rev. F. De Boer’s sermon sub- church home mission director. The versity of Michigan at Ann Arbor
with Mrs. Simon Sybesma presid- During Halftime of Game
Caauwe and Bob Oosterbaan from ens returnedwith a bear.
Good Time with a Purpose." The
jects last Sunday were “Pray For goal here is $3,000.
ing. Secret pals were revealedand
after Thanksgiving in the home of Youth Temperance Council has
Members of sixth grade basket- Post 2044 were the leaders.
Funds
will
go
toward
extending
The Kingdom" and "Without Holinames were drawn for the new
Boys taking parts were Bob Family Gathering Held
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Harry royal blue and white as its colors
ball teams at Washington and
ness.” Rev. Lenter's subjects were welfare, disasteraid, and educa- Nye. v
year.
Fitch, Tim Taylor, Bob Vande*
and its flower is the carnation.
Longfellow Schools will play a
tional
service
at
home
as
well
as
a
On ThanksgivingDay
“Christmas and Suffering" and
Hostesseswere Mrs. Nelis Bade,
Gerald Nye returned to Western
game during the halftime of the Brink, Bob Sinke and Norm Overwidespread
medical,
welfare
and
"Unless You Exceed."
Mrs. Henry Pathuis, Mrs. Teusink,
way of Post 2006 and Carl Van
Michigan Universityat Kalamazoo
Holland • Ottawa Hills basketball
Mr. and Mrs. Alvin Van Tubbereducationalministry in 185 lands
Ticketed, for Failure
Mrs. Bouwman, Mrs. Marvin Ten
Ingen. Bruce Northuia,Jim Reek,
after the holiday vacation in the
game at Civic Center Friday, Dec.
gen and son, Charles, of Detroit
abroad.
To Yield Right of
Brink and Mrs. Paul Dalman. Door
Kourtney Nieboer, David Kaniff,
are spending the weekend at the Special Santa Claus
On a world basis volunteerad- home of his parents, Mr. and Mrs.
hostesseswere Mrs. Ernest Race
Alan Bos and Jerry Van Wieren
Roy
Nye.
During the past couple years the
home of Mrs. Van Tubbergen's Mail Box Installed
ventist workers in 1057 gave 5,Gilbert G. Heidema, 18, of 908
and Mrs. Don Van Ry.
from post 2044.
Mr. and Mrs. Max Geiselhart of
elementaryschool teams have been
parents,Mr. and Mrs. Jacob Rus868.960 hours in welfare service
Woodbridge Ave., receiveda ticket
Attending from post 2010 were
the
Lakeshore
Road
were
ThanksActing Postmaster Kenneth E. to 6,029,403persons. More than $1,playingthe halftime of the varsity
181 East Fifth St.
from Holland police for failure to
Dean Maris, David Stryker, ticus,
Charles Nienhuis Dies
game to stimulateinteerst in basOther Thanksgiving Day guests Scripsmahas installed a special 000,000 in cash, some 5,000,000 arti- giving guests in the home of Mr. yield the right of way after ao
Charles
Teusink
and
Charles
and
Mrs.
Clare
Harrington
and
ketball among the youngsters.
at the Rusticus home were low-level mail box in the lobby of cles of clothingand 2,356, food
accident Monday at 7:45 p.m. on
In Oak Harbor, Wash.
Con Eckstrom is directing the Klungle.
Mr. and Mrs. Clayton Kelley and Holland post office just for chil- baskets were contributedin a re- family
Eighth St. at Columbia Avt.
Word has been received here program and plans tq have other
children, Pat, Kitty and Mike of dren who want to mail letters to lief program conservatively
valued
According to police. Hqidema
of the death of Charles Nienhuis, sixth grade and seventh grade ThanksgivingSpirit
Gun Lake. Mr. and Mrs. Carl Car- Santa Claus.
at $24,562,401.Approximately50 Unhurt as Car Hits Tree
was headed west on Eighth St.
87, who died on the moniing of teams play later in the season.
GRAND HAVEN (Special) - An ter and children, Cheryl,Vicki and Every year, a certain number of per cent of this was given in North Stella Zelent, 47, of route 1, Hol- when he made a left turn jn front
Nov. 12 at the home of a daughter Holland has nine home games this anonymous donor, filled with the Gary Russell of Middleville.Mr. young fry mail greetings and America.
land. was uninjuredFriday at 6:14 of a car driven by Arthur Sas Jr.,
in Oak Harbor, Wash. A telegram season.
spirit of Hianksgiving, left a $20 and Mrs. Charles Waldo and chil- Christmas requeststo Santa Claus.
Seventh • day Adventist mem- a.m. when the car she was driv- 21, of 279 West 17th St., who
aaid to have been sent at noon on
bill at the Grand Haven police dren. Jean, Ruth and Lois of Grand
Once in a while, a hardship case bers themselves contributedmore ing skidjjed off snow-covered 60th going east on Eighth St.
the day of Mr. Nienhuis’ death,
A single icebergsometimescon- station Wednesday afternoon so Rapids, Mr. and^Mrs. Herman Rus- turns up. When names and ad- than $72,000,000 last year toward St. just north of 147th Ave end
Officersestimatedthe
never arrived here, according to tains enough ice to cover a square that a needy family could have a ticus and children, Roger and Ted- dresses ‘are included, Scripsma the support of their church pro- rammed into a tree. Holland police U> Heidema’s 1953
relatives.
mile of ocean to a depth of 500 Thanksgiving dinner. The man re- df and Mrs. Wilma Van Putten plans to turn such letters over to gram in addition to welfare ac- estimated the damage to the 1957
Mr. Nienhuis was born in Hol-J.feet.
fused to give his name or address, and daughter, Gerene at Holland. agencies which mitf* half.

Group

Officers

(Prince photo)

Pine Creek Christian Reformed TerpstraJr., brotherof the groom,
Church was the scene of a wedding and Jack Nash attended as best
Nov. 14 when Miss Virginia Kay man and groomsman,respectively.
Guests were seated by Don OverMokma became the bride of An- weg, brother-in-law of the groom,
drew James Terpstra.The double and Ron Mokma, brother of the
ring rites were performed by the bride.
Rev. Leonard Van Drunen as the
Traditionalwedding music was
wedding party gathered before an played by Miss Marcia Jeltema,
arch of white mums, surrounded cousin of the groom and Mrs. A1
by ferns, palms and candelabra. Tucker, aunt of the groom, sang
The bride, daughter of Mr. and "Our Wedding P r a y e r," “God
Mrs. Harold Mokma, route 4, was Gave Me You," and "The Lord's
given in marriageby her father. Prayer."
The groom’s parents are Mr. and
For the occasion the mother of
Mrs. Ray Terpstra Sr., 79 West the bride wore a blue and green
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Sunday School

Lemn
Mark

bama, has been transferred and his

5:1-3

new address is 409 Hopi Way,
ApartmentA, Scottsdale, Arizona.
He will do research work.
Mr. and Mrs. Walter MueHer left
Sunday and have gone to Clear-
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Mark

Tbe Woman's Missionary Society
of Maplewood Reformed Church

*
U

water, Florida, for the winter
months.
Howard Gamble took his sisterin-law Mrs. Bernice Moore, to her
home in Quebec, Canada, last
week and will remain there until
after Thanksgiving.
Union Thanksgiving servicesfor
the Congregation^ and Methodist

of the Churches of Christ in the

U

Maplewood Group Has
Meeting at Church

Saugatuck
Robert Erickson, who has been
employed with the General Electric Company at Huntsville, Ala-

Sunday, Dec. 7
Jesus’ Matchless Power

4, 195*

in his gospel stressesthe

power of Jesus. He tells us about
his power over nature, over de-

Co.

met Tuesday evening in

Fellow-

ship Hall with Mrs. Abraham
Rynbrandt presiding.
Mrs., Robert De Haan opened the
meeting with prayer/ New committees for 1959 were announced
and four mew members were added
to tbe roll. Tbe devotional pro-

gram, entitled "Tbe Word Made
Flesh," depicted the Christmas
story from the Scripture. Those
participating in the program were
the Mesdames Marlnus Oetman,
Donald Schreur, Ivan Compagner
and Nelson Kuipers.
A buffet luncheon was served to
a record group of 100 wxnen. Mrs

Shown
Club Group

Scenic America

To

Literary

Michigan can hold up her head feel in Tulip Time came to the
among states in tbe United States fore. Mr. Petersen did not attempt
when it comes to beauty, it was to >11 his audience anythingabout
evident from tbe delightful color tulips, he said "you know more
films and narrationby Edwin F. about these flowers than 1 ever
Petersen,master photographerand could."
Winter and summer sports in
musician,at the Woman's Literary
Michigan, scenery that many have
Club Tuesday afternoon.
Not only were the movies beau- seen, but still as beautiful as ever,
tiful in color and detail, but the and excellent shots of the falls and
content was somehow different tbe fruit markets in BerrienCounty
than most travel films. People were shown.
were shown at Work and at play Also interesting were the shots
in tbe near and fir corners of the of North Pole, New York and the
Post Office, which is a popular
country.
Starting with New York and the spot right now. The Rose Bowl picharbor and tbe boats, the film tures shown were outstanding, and
moved across tbe country. Pleasing Michigan State University was
background organ music was play- much in evidence in the band, in
ed by Mr. Petersen as he nar- the stands and on the field as well
rated the film, "America the Beau- as in the parade.
Mrs. Clarence Becker, who introtiful."
Outstanding points of interest in duced Mr. Petersen,reportedthat
each state and closeups of the most the collection on PhilanthropyDay
well-known industries were shown. totaled $147.33.Mrs. Willard Connor
Blueberry cultivation,potato grow- reportedon the Ann Landers specing, granite quarrying,paper mill- ial program.
Mrs. Jerome Counihan will preing and other industrieswere
sent "Christmas Sentiment” at the
shown.
When the camera turned to Mich- next meeting.A Christmas tea will
igan, the natural pride Hollanders follow the meeting.

'Office 54 - 56 West mons, over sicknessand death. In
Eighth Street Holland,
this lesson Mark portraysthe powMichigan.
Entered as second class matter er of Jesus over demons.
Churches were held Wednesday
at the post office at Holland,
Mich., under the Act of Congress,
I. Jesus came to undo the works
Henry Schaap and Mrs. Rynbrandt
Rev. J.M. Hogan boom
evening with communionservice at
March 3, 1879.
poured. Hostesses were tbe Mesthe MethodistChurch at 7:30 p.m.,
of the devil There are many refdames George Vanden Bosch, RobW. A. BUTLER
and Thanksgiving service at the
erences in the New Testament
Editor and Publisher
ert Pluister, Arthur Worthy, Arnold
Congregational Church at 10:00
to demon-possession.The story of
Miss Geneva NorieneHinken
Disselkoen,Donald Le Poire, RobTelephone— News Items EX 2-2314 the healing of the demoniac of the
am. Thursday
Advertising-Subscriptions EX 2-2311
The engagementof Geneva Mrs. Mary Dissent is the new For
ert Van Voorst, John Noor and
country of the Gadarenes is reAndrew Koeman.
The publisher shall not be liable corded in Matthew, Mark and Noriene Hinken, daughter of Mrs. assistantto Mrs. Rose Ferry at
The Rev. J. M. Hogenboom who
Hattie Hinken of route 2, Manton, the school cafeteria,taking the
for any error or errors In printing
Luke. The fullest story is told ki
anv advertising unless a proof of
Mich., and the late Mr. Hinken, to place of Mrs. Johnson Fox who re- will take up the pastorateat Fulsuch advertisement shall have been Mark. Matthew says there were
tonville, N. Y., Cla&sis Montgomobtained by advertiser and returned two. Very likely Mark mentions Kenneth K. Hansen, son of Carl signed last week.
by him In time for corrections with
Hansen of 96 62nd Ave., Holland, Mr. and Mrs. Harry Olson of ery, Dec. 1, and Mrs. Hogenboom
such errors or correctionsnoted only the leader. Mark says that
plainly thereon; and In such case If the man bad an unclean spirit.He has been announced by Mrs. Hin- Holland were Sunday dinner guests were honored at a public fare- For
any error so noted is not corrected,
ken.
well receptionat Third Reformed
of Mrs. Fred Groth.
publishers liability shall not exceed lived among the tombs and in the
Electionof officers for the HolWeekend guests of Mrs. Mayme Church parlors Sunday at 8:15 p.m.
such a proportion of the entire mountains. His situation was tra- A January wedding is planned
following
the
evening
service.
cost of such advertisementas the gic -- the words "crying” and by the couple.
land -area drive of the National
Force were Miss Bessie Rulison,
space occupied by the error bears
who was pastor of the Saugatuck Rev. Hogenboom will leave his Foundation for the March of
to the whole space occupied by "cutting himself with stones” make
such advertisement.
Methodist Church for six yars dur- position as Field Secretary of the Dimes highlighteda meeting of
that clear. The people near by had
ing
the 1930’s and Mr. and Mrs. Board of Domestic Missions,Retried
to
chain
him
but
all
to
no
TEBM8 OF SUBSCRIPTION
the board of directors for the
One year. 13.00; six months, avail.
Stuart Sessionsof Albion.Callers formed Church in America.For
drive Wednesdaynight at the Peo$2.00; three months. $1.00; single
the
past
10
years
the
Hogenbooms
at Mrs. Force’shome during their
Many modern scholars think that
copy. 10c. Subscriptions payable In
visit were Mrs. Fred Groth and have resided in Holland, making ples State Ban);.
advance and will be promptly this man was insane. This explanadiscontinued If not renewed.
their home at 172 West 26th St.
After the service we drove I
Here is another of a series
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Newnham.
Tbe board, consistingof repretion may seem reasonableto some
Subscribers will confer a favor
to Mt. Nebo where it is alleged
of articlesprepared by Dr.
Mr. D. A. Heath and daughter, They are members of Third Chufch. sentativesof the various service
by reporting promptly any Irregu- but it surely does not answer all
Rev. Hogenboom has been field
that Moses stood to see the promlarity in delivery. WrKe or Phone the questions. Many of us still beLeser J. Kuyper of Western
Mrs. Gladys Barron left last ThursEX 2-2311.
secretaryof the Domestic Missions clubs in the city, will meet at 8
ised land. Well, we could see the
Theological Seminary who is
lieve that demon-possessionwas a , Seven persons were emergency day night for Lake Worth, Florida,
Dead Sea and the Jordan river
where they will spend the winter Board since 1949 and has had a p.m. Monday Dec. 15 in the Peo- visiting the Holy Land on a
EXIT THE LOG CABIN
share in organizing more than 40 ples Bank to make preliminary year’s leave of absence. This
and valley but the hills beyond
at
the
Atlantic
Hotel.
Frank
Wicks
do"°rs at H°iia”d Hospi,ai
It is becoming obviousthat t h e
were in a haze so that we could
recently and 42 gave blood at the took them to the train at Fenn- churches. He also served churches plans for the drive to be conducted
account deals with a visit in
tries where the gospel is trying
Amman at the home of Col. not look very far. On Mt. Nebo
log cabin traditionhas disappeared to get a foothold. Paul in Ephe- American Red Cross Blood Clinic. ville and they planned to go from at Fairview, HI, Decatur, Mich.; in the Holland area.
Nardin Park, Detroit, and Central
are the ruins of an old church,
Donald Reek of the Breakfast Karadchy.
from Americanpolitics.To have sians 6:12 says that we are "not The emergency donors were Chicago by plane.
the walls and pillars of which are
Mrs. Edward Deike spent Thanks- Reformed Church of Muskegon. Optimists was elected chairman,
contending
against
flesh
and
blood,
been born in a log cabin, once
Lloyd A. Plewes, J. Harris StegWhile in Detroit he served as vice and Harold Streeter, of the Exstill standing.A group of nurses
giving
with
her
sister
in
Chicago.
By
Dr.
Letter
J.
Kuyper
but a g a i n k t the principalities,
almost a necessity, may soon even
gerda, John Van Dam, John RisseHer son, Edward had Thanksgiv- president of the Council of Church- change Club was elected vice- A few weeks after my arrival from Amman were having an outagainst the power, against the
FlorenceRegnerus, ing with his sister and family,the es in Detroitand as pastor coun- chairman. Other officers are Dav- in Jerusalem, I wrote Col. S. Kar- ing here and were singing songs
be a handicap. •
world rulers of this present dark- lada,
cellor in Detroitaqd Muskegon in id Basket, Junior Chamber of Com- adchy at Amman who has two sons seated on stones in the apse of
In the twentieth century, the first ness. against spiritualhosts of Rene Willis and George C. Mel Hershaws.
labor unions and youth work. He merce, secretary;Howard Van Eg- attending Hope College,Wyl and the ruins. I took pictures of them
Moomey.
Albert
Engle
has
sold
his
home
President not reared in a log cabin wickednessin the heavenly
Regular blood donors were on Francis Street to Mr. and Mrs. also served two- terms on the mond, Kiwanis,treasurer;and Jay Walid. Shortly afterward the col- and one who could speak English
place*.”
but bora to hereditary wealth was
Nathan Baareman, Henry Bloe- John Nehr who are taking im- Board of Christian Missions, Re- Formsma, Lions, publicity.
onel called to invite me to spend well asked that I send one of them
II. Jesus gives release to the
Theodore Roosevelt. Before him
mendal, Clarence Boss, Tom R. mediate posession. The Engles are formed Church in America, being
Other members of the board a weekend at his home. He ar- to Sister Superior at the Italian
enslaved. The demoniac recognized
chairman of the China Committee. are William Bradford, Rotary; ranged taxi travel for me from Hospital. As soon as I can I shall «
McKinley,although not the product Jesus and said, "What have I to Bossardet. Gordon Bouws, Lloyd moving to Douglas.
of an actual log cabin, was yet do with thee, Jesus, thou Son of E. De Kock, Thomas Early, Henry
Mr. and Mrs. William Paggett Both Rev. and Mrs. Hogenboom Harvey Tin Holt, Noon Optimists, Jerusalem to Amman. These tax- live up to that promise.
We made our way back to
born in the log cabin tradition. the moat High God” This man Edema, Wayne Elgersma, Miss of Holland and Mr. and Mrs. Wil- are graduates of Hope College. Mrs. Howard Van Egmond, Ki- is are Ford station wagons that
Rev.
Hogenboom
also
was
graduMedaba
over very rough roads,
Dena
Evers,
Edward
Evers,
Charwanis
Queens;
Mrs.
Robert
Zigler,
And before McKinley, a long list proclaimed the deity of Jesus. He
liam Paggett, Jr., of Fairchild,
accommodate eight passengers
of Presidents hailed from real also recognizedthe absolute power les Francis,Gerald Glupker, Mrs. Conn., were callers at the home ated from Western Theological Junior Chamber of Commerce Aux- and the driver. They leave every and then we had the main highway to Amman. Back at the KaAndrew Gutknecht, Jack Haan. of Mrs. Scales and brother,Sun- seminary. They have two sons, iliary; and Fred Veltman, Kiwanis, hour for Amman.
log houses.
of Jesus over him. When the Lord
radchy home I was to be given a
Back ki the fifties of the nine- asked the demon what his name Mrs. John Holthof. John Holthqf, day afternoon. The junior Paggetts the Rev. Kermit Hogenboom at an ex-officio member.
This was my first trip of any
present
pastor
of
the
Leeds
Reregular Arab dinner which is callHarold
Homkes,
Donald
A.
Hulst,
teenth century one of Lincoln's was he said, "My name is Legion,
had driven from Connecticutto
length away from "home.” We
ed "mensaf.” Both the colonel
biggest assets was his frontier rail- for we are many." A legion of Harvey Hyma and CliffordRos- spend the holiday with their par- formed Church at Leeds, N. Y.,
drove along the north end of the
Files
Suit
and
Dean
Hogenboom,
instructor
and his wife were ’busy preparing
splittingbackground. And before Roman soldiers numbered 6,000 ier.
ents. Mrs. Scales and brother WilDead Sea and across the Jordan
it and when it was set on the
Also Jerry Kruithof, Howard liam Annesley spent Thanksgiving at Dundee, Mich.
hinf, candidatessometimes rigged men. Heeding** the request of the
river which is abbut half the size
In
table it was a large bowl of rice
up a float with a replica on it of uncleanspirit the Lord allowedhim Lankheet, Mrs. Doris L. Lasiter, with the Paggetts in Holland.
of Black river north of Holland.
on top of which were many pieces
the log cabin in which the candidate and all the devils to enter into a George Lievense. Jerry Lubbers,
Dr. and Mrs. Justin Dunmire
GRAND HAVEN (Special) - Here a police patrol stopped us of deliciouslamb meat. To eat
Anthony
Luurtsema,
Mrs.
Rita and daughters arrived from Milan
had been bora.
herd of swine. "And the unclean
A petition has been filed in the for inspection. And to our left a this properly the colonel demonSince T.R.’s day things have spirits went out. and entered into Marcotte, William J. Murdoch, Tuesday evening to spend Thanks- The Women’s Mission and Aid
Ottawa
County Circuit Court by the large herd of camels were drink- strated by taking a little rice that
been different. The first Roose- the swine: and the herd ran vio- Gordon Naber, William Payne, giving with their parents, the Har- Society will meet Thursdayafterschool district of the Fourth Class ing their fill of the running Jor- had soaked up a little sour sauce
velt’s successor, W. H. Taft, lently down a steep place into the Walter Plant, Jay Rouwhorst, ry Newnhams. Dr. Dunmire renoon at the home of Mrs. Paul No. 39, Crockery township,against dan water.
and rolling the rice about in the
though not a multi-millionaire, sea" and were drowned. We can Dave Schripsema, Mrs. Mike Sie- turned home Thursday.afternoon Alderink for their annual ChristRalph and Adolph F. Malmberg The time for the trip is an hour right hand until it became a small
was the scion of a wealthy Cincin- be sure that this was permitted besma, Mrs. Fred Stokes, Anthony but Mrs. Dunmire and the girls
and
a
half
which
is
faster
than
a
mas party.
for condemnation of land for enball. Then the thumb is put under
nati family.Woodrow Wilson, in- for some good reason. The demo- Ten Harmsel, Reuben Van Dam, will remain until Sunday. .
Mr. and Mrs. J. H-izengaand largement of the existing school few months ago since they now the ball and the rice ball is flip- .
Earle
Vender
Kolk,
Mrs.
Elsie
Ver
deed, had a humble origin in the niac was healed.
The Larry Herbert family spent family of Carlisle and Mr. and
have
a
new
road
from
the Jorsite.
per1 into the mouth. I tried the
Hey. Andrew Ver Schure and War- the holiday with their parents, Mr.
South, and Harding and Coolidge
dan to Amman. Amman is a city
HI. Jesus leaves when he fc
Mrs. Hobart Hall and children
The school districtasks the court
feat but instead of rolling the rice
ren
Wolters.
came from equally simple sur- asked to do so. Those who were
and Mrs. Maurice Herbert, and visited with their mother, Mrs.
of 250,000 and is the capital of
to direct 18 freeholdersto appear
I tried to squeeze it into a ball
Dr. William Rottschaeferand daughters Laurice and Eileen.
roundings.But all three were at caring for the swine fled to the
Jordan. Col. Karadchywas at the
Josie Hall Sunday.
as a jury to determine just comwith the result that the rice came
least middle class in their econo- city and told what happened. When Dr. Charles Bazuin assisted at the
Mrs. Mayme Force has gone to
Mrs. Henrietta Lamers was a pensation for the real estate, the taxi office and took me to his oozing out of my fingers.With
mic origins, not log cabin pro- people came out to see they were blood clinic.The nurses were Mrs. Rockford, 111., to visit her family
ThanksgivingDay guest at the necessity.f using the propertyand lovely home on one of the "jebels" some correctionby my host the
Herbert Koster, Gertrude Steke- for Thanksgiving.Her grand-daughducts.
surprisedto see a healed man sithome of her children, Mr. and Mrs. the proceedings to be taken for (hills) of Amman. This jebel has next attempt was much better.
Then came Herbert Hoover, a ting clothedand in his right mind tee, Mrs. Theresa Mellema and ters, Barbara June and Sheryll
many new homes which is comC. Van Noord in Home Acres.
condemnation.
During the meal the colonel would
multi-millionaire. But the Hoover beside Jesus. The swine were lost Mrs. Earle Vander Kolk. Mrs. L. Lynn Fox accompanied her.
Miss Ada Bronsink of Grand The school district wants to ac- parable to new sectionssuch as find choice bis of meat and toss
wealth was held to be all right but the man was saved. The peo- W. Schoon and Mrs. George VanMrs. Marion Bale, and Mrs. Rapids and Mr. ind Mrs. G. Mast
Wildwood or Indian Hills. The
quire land west of the west rightthem on my plate. The food was
because Hoover had actually been ple asked Jesus to leave their der Weide, nurses aides, and Beatrice Finch spent one day in
and daughter of Bauer Hoad spent of-way line of the county highway houses are all made of stone and tasty and good, although I did not
bora in povertyand had made his country. They were afraid of other Elsie Hendricks,Jeanne Formsma Chicago last week and called on
gardens
are
well
supplied
with
Thanksgiving Day with Mr. and to provide a walk to the school so
have the finesse for the occasion.
and Gertrude Wangremond, Gray Miss Janet McEldowney and her
millions by his own financial losses.
trees, 'shrubs and flowers but no
Mrs. Herman Van Klompenberg.
I was taken to the taxi office
students would not have to walk
Ladies, also assisted. Elizabeth brother Harold. The McEldowneys
genius. Traditionally,American
The healed man wanted to folMrs. H. Rrown of Atwood visit- on the traveled portion of the high grass. Because of the steep hills, for the ride back to Jerusalem.
Brummel
and
Mrs.
Fred
Beeuwvoters admire the self-made man. low Jesus. The Lord refused the
have been summer residents of the
there is much terracing.
ed with her children, Mr. and Mrs. way.
And I had been given a sample
But then came Franklin Roose- man’s request. The Lord gave him kes were historians, Sena Lanning, Douglas Lake Shore for many
Col Karadchy brought us into
H. Grit and sons last week.
ol Arab hospitalitywhich was
Marian Strong and Irene Hamm years.
velt, bora with a silver spoon in
his house and introduced me to
a task. He told him to go home
Mr. and Mrs. C. Yntema and
warm and genuine. They were
were in charge of the canteen,
his mouth and married to a woman
Mrs. Julia Doerner,Miss Au- family of Zeeland, Mr. and Mrs. Girls ActivitiesClub
his wife and his youngestson,
and to his friendsand "tell them
trying to repay their appreciation
who had also been born with a bow great things the Lord had and Barbara Wagner was Junior gusta Till and Henry Till were
Farouk, about 13 years old. They
Julius Zagers and family and Mrs. Has Scavenger Hunt
for what their boys are receiving\
Red Cross Aide.
silver spoon in her mouth. In the
Thanksgiving dinner guests of the
were happy to see me and Mrs.
done for” him and how he had
L. Zagers with Mr. and Mrs. Ed
at Hope College and in Holland. *
nineteenthcentury such a backDeForrest Doerners in Grand Rap- Sneden and childrenwere ThanksThe Activities Club, a group of Karadchy said that she could I shall remember with delight and
showed him mercy. Jesus not onground would have been fatal for
smell Wyl on me. Wyl had been
ly sent him but also gave him a
Peter
83, ids.Mr. and Mrs. WilUam O’Malley giving Day guests of Mrs. A. seventh grade girls of. Montello at our home shortly before I left. gratitudetheir kindness to me.
a presidential candidate.
Park
School,
had
a
scavenger
hunt
message. The healed man did as
Zagers.
While at their home I met a
But the climate had changed, he was told. "And he went his
and children and Mr. O’Malley's Mrs. I. Van Westenberg of Hol- last Friday. The girls began at She had prepared an elaborate young man and his father who
and the log cabin psychology had
mother were guests of Mrs. land spent a few days last week the home of Patty Scholten and lunch which consisted of small had come from Jerusalem. The
way, and began to publish in Dechanged with it. Today million- capolis how great things Jeeus had
squash stuffed with rice, tomato
O’Malley’sparents, the Eric Halls
with her children,Mr. and Mrs. ended at the home of Mary Lou
family name was Nassal and they
ZEELAND
(Special)
Peter
aires actually have the edge on
lettuce salad, flat bread and
Wierda.
done for him: and all men did Brouwer, 83. of 61 West Main Ave., over the holiday weekend. Mrs. Victor Elliott and children.
are in the tourist travel business
people of humble origin.
marvel” and undoubtedlysome be- Zeeland, died Thursday morning at Hall's sister, Mrs. Emily Hemwall
A family dinner was enjoyed at Refreshmentswere served by cheese and luscious fruit.The col- in Jerusalem.Since that time
Averell Harriman proved that
Mrs.' Dick Van Kampen, Mrs. onel's brother and niece and an- young Mr. Nassal has become my
lieved. This man had a story to his morning followinga lingering also was a guest of the Halls. '
the* local hall Thanksgiving Day
four years ago in New York state.
The Lennert Hemwall family with Mr. and Mrs. H. Bowman as Louis Wierda and Mrs. Harris other friend were with us. and the friend and last week he took me
tell about his own healingand deillness.He was born in East SauThe fact that he was the son of liverance from bondage through
conversaiionwas filledwith interdrove to Racine, Wis., to spend hosts. Guests presentwere Mr. and Scholten.
to an engagement announcement
gatuck and was a farmer near
one of the "robber barons” of the
esting talk and jest although I un
Thanksgiving
with
Mrs.
Hemwall’s
Invited
were
Karen
Streur,
BarJesus and it no doubt was heard Zeeland for many years. He was
Mrs Franklin Rynbrandt and sons,
party of his friend, a young man
nineteenth century did not hurt
derstood
little
of
it.
The
main
point
by many. Jesus still frees people employed at the Moeke Lumber father. A1 Hansen and family. They Dr. and Mrs: John Santinga and bara Hilbink, Mary Lou Wierda,
who is manager of his father’s hohim. This year Nelson Rockefeller
that everyone must be sure to eat
expect to stay until Sunday.
from the bondage of Satan.
tel. The party was held in the hoCo. before retiring several years
son of Grand Rapids, Mr. and Mrs. Betty Van Kampen, Patty Scholten,
proved it all over again. An inall
he
wanted.
The Ken Klares will spend the Jerrold Kleinheksel and family, Sandra Stasik, Beverly Kiekintveld,
tel lobby and hall where about 75
ago.
herited fortune of a hundred milweekend at their Goshorn Lake and Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Folkert Sharyn Ann Overweg, Rosemary After lunch we took a ride to guests were seated. I was given
His wife died about six years
lion has not hurt Rockefellerin
see the many jebels of the city.
cottage.
a special place where I could witand childrenof Overisel, Mr. and Riksen, Lynn Lugers, Marilyn
ago. He was a member of Third
his political career.
To get from one hill to another ness the ceremony. The young peo- \
Mr.
and
Mrs.
Henry
Fetter of
Cook.
Sally
Van
Dyke,
Connie
Mrs. Marine Rynbrandt and Mr
ChristianReformed Church.
In Michigan,Governor Williams Admitted to Holland Hospital
we had to go to the center of the
East Grand Rapids were weekend
pie were at the front part of the
and Mrs. Thurston Rynbrandt and Thurber, Linda De Boe and MarSurviving are seven daughters,
has also proved it over and over. Tuesday were Russell Schurman,
city. We drove past the king’s palguests in the home of Mr. and
lene
«
lobby and standing beside them
Mrs. Russell Huxtable,of Zeeland,
children of Byron Center, the Rev.
At first he thought it was neces- 175 East 26th St. Mrs. Walter
Mrs. L.R. Brady.
The Activities,Club is planning ace and saw many of the consul- were two Greek Orthodox priests
and Mrs. A. Rynbrandtand Rev.
Miss Ann Brouwer at home, Mrs.
sary to disguise his background of Kruithof. 363 West 17th St.: Mrs.
ate buildings.Also in the center
Lou Schultz is a patient in Dougwith real dark beards. They held
Marie Johnson and Mrs. Pearl
ano Mrs. K. Van Wyk and children a swimming party for Dec. 10.
wealth by campaigning in a car Walter Nykamp, 274 Rose Ave.
of the city we saw the ruins of
las Community Hospital this week.
the rings in their hands and
of Holland, Mr. and Mrs. Robert
Baumann
of
Grand
Rapids.
Mrs.
of ancient model, but lately he (dischargedsame day>: Theodore
the Roman amphitheater which is
The Douglas Past Matrons Club Bolt and children of GrandviUe and Van Raalte Cub Pack
chanted the blessing in Arabic.
Alvin Bouman, Mrs. Lloyd Schurhas not taken any such trouble. J. Bruneau, 712 Washington Ave.,
now being restored.Outside the
Then the one near the couple put
man. Mrs. Clifford Cunninghham. will meet Dec. 2 for a 1:30 lunch- Mr. and drs. Stanley Richardson Has Regular Meeting
He knows that the log cabin psy- Grand Haven.
city
we
saw
the
large
airport
eon at the home of Mrs. Halthe rings on the fingers.It was
all of Holland; two sons, William
and
sons.
chology has died in Michigan as
Discharged Tuesday were Mrs
which was then being used very
verson. Mrs. Thomas Giffordwill
of Holland and Robert L. of ZeeThe Christian Veterans Choir The Van Raalte School Cub little because of troublesome a short ceremony but afterward
elsewhere. And Michigan’s new Gertie Sale, route 1, Hamilton;
be co-hostess.
the guests were served refreshgave a musical program at the Scout pack held its monthly meetland; 14 grandchildren;six great
U.S. Senator. Philip Hart, another Gayle Unger, 1116 Ardmore; Dougtimes. The Britishtroops, which
Mr. and Mrs. Ky Walz will visit
ments and offered their "Mabgrandchildren: two sisters.Mrs.
local Christian Reformed Church ing Monday evening in charge of
millionaire, didn't even try to play las Troost, 14200 James St.; Mrs.
have
now
left,
had
a
large
camp
Mrs. Walz’s sister anf family in Sunday at 9 p.m. *
rouk" (blessing) to the couple.
Fannie
Wiersma
and
Miss
Mary
Scoutmaster
Harold
Bremer.
Openpoor.
Charles Rich, 373 Fair Hill; Dennis
near the airport.
Chicago for the weekend.
There were few presents which
Brouwer
of Zeeland.
ing ceremony was by Den 6. There
The log cabin has disappeared Allen, 212 West 19th St.; Mrs. Earl
Ifi the evening many relatives
Mr. and Mrs. L.R. Brady spent
the young couple gave each other.
was
a skit and theme of Thanksfrom American life, both physical- Barkel and baby, 354 West 31st St.
and friends came over to visit.
Thanksgiving with their son Henry
In about six months they will be
giving by Mrs. Marion Gebben’s
ly and psychologically. Where do
A daughter was born today to Mr. County Employes Annual
One of them had a son attending
and family.
married. Even though I could not
Den
4. Games were played and a
we go from here? There seems to and Mrs. John Bueno, 63 West First Party Set hr Dec. 10
Mr. and Mrs. D.V. Holman and
The members of the Willing demonstrationwas given on proper high school at Bakersfield, Calif. understand a word, yet 1 could
All are interested in Americp and
be a problem all around about Si
their two sons, Dan and Jim, of Workers MissionarySociety invited
see that this was a happy occaGRAND HAVEN (SpeciaD-The Evanstonwill visit their parents, the members of the Ottawa and folding and care pf the American have hopes of traveling there sion in which many friends and
more tax dollars being needed.
Flag by the Scoutmaster and
Nothing seems to be done about
annual Christmas party for Ottawa Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Beler, for H&rlem societies to a meeting held
some time.
relativestook part. During the
/
County employes will be held at the weekend. Mrs. Holtman will in the church basement Monday
Sunday morning I was awakensaving some of our tax dollars.
Review was made of the Scout ed by the colonel who came to time I was there I spoke to sevOn Nov. 23. the worship services the Spring Lake Presbyterian also celebrateher birthday while night. The President Mrs. Rich- promise, law of the pack, the
eral who knew some English
Church in Spring Lake Wednesday, here.
bring me a glass of lemonade
ard Nykamp conducted the meetWomen Accountants
of Borculo Church were conducted
which is the mostly used foreign
Scout signs, the handshake, the
Guests of the Thomas Gifford* ing and Miss Connie Nienhuis led salute,the living circle and the while I was still in bed. This was language here.
by the Rev. Robert Evenhuis. On Dec. 10, at 6:30 p.m.
Hear John Spinetto
a service I had not experienced
Nov. 30, Rev. Alvin H. Venema Kenneth Burger, D i r e c t o r of for the weekend will be Mr. and in devotions. The speaker for the scout motto.
before and I am in favor of havAudio-VisualServices ^in the Edu- Mrs. Roy W. Shields and Mr. and evening was Mrs. Tanis who also
John J. Spinetto of Seidman and of Kitchener,Ontario, Canada, will
Awards were handed put to the ing this custom in America.We
l
cation Department is general chair- Mrs. Tom Gifford, Jr., and their showed colored slides on Japan.
Reports Are Submitted
Seidman was guest speaker at the conduct the communion services.
Cubs and the closing ceremony was
man for the event and has named three children from Chicago.
planned to drive to Medaba about
Refreshments were served by Miss
At Resthaven Board Meet
dinner meeting of the Holland Mis* Delores Weaver and Ronald
held.
15 miles where the Karadchy famthe following committees:Mrs.
Mrs. Hannah Dempster and Mrs. Connie Nienhuis, Mrs. Alice Kragt,
C latter of Amer can Society of Nienhuis will be married on Nov.
ily had formerly lived. Here we
Peter Kerr, Mrs. Casey Driscoll ElizabethMartin had Thanksgiving Mrs. Carol Nash, Mrs. Jerene
The Board of Trustees of RestWoni»j) Accoumauls on Tueadav 25th in the local church.
and
Miss Patricia Frye, of the dinner with Mr. and Mrs. Robert Laarman and Mrs. Kruithoff.• Gerrit Van Kampen led in devo- attended tbe Greek Orthodox haven Patrons, Inc. met Tuesday
A Parents - Teacher*meeting
evening in the CentennialRoom ot
Treasurer’s, Registerof Deeds and Dempster.
The Ladies Missionary and Aid tions. The lesson from the Heidel- Church where the service was evening at the home of Mr. and
the Warm Friend Tavern. His topic was held on Nov. 21 at the BorJuvenile Agent’s offices, respecSociety
met Thursday evening. berg Catechism was discussed by chanted in Arabic. Both the servMr.
and
Mrs.
Robert
Waddell
was "How to Prepare for the Audi- culo ChristianSchool. PrincipalL.
tively, in charge of the program; drove to Skokie, 111., for the Mrs. eKuning had charge of the Rev. J. Keuning. Refreshments ice and language were strange to Mra, Henry Steffens.
tor from the Auditor’* Viewpoint." Ver Hulst spoke on "Strengthening
The secretary reported receipts
Mrs. A1 Hopkins, of the Treasur- Thanksgiving weekend with rela- meeting. Mrs. Harold Slag gave a were served by Clarence Raak and me. We returned to this church
A short business meeting was the Levees.”
er's office as finance chariman; tives.
after our trip to Mt. Nebo to see of $1,049.67 since tbe last mating.
Abel
Nienhuis.
talk
on
"Spiritual
Lite”
and
Mrs.
held and plans were made for the Miss Elaine Overweg, who is
Mr*. Geraldine Klynenberg of the
Marvin Nienhuis and Bernard tbe beautifullycolored mosaic 1711* is iot the Building Fund.
Douglas Congregational Ladies Keuning discussed the Bible Lesundergoing treatment at Pine Rest
December meeting.
Health Departmentin charge of Aid will meet at the church for son. This was followingelection Ebels returned home Monday af- map of Palestinewhich is on the Thanksgiving offerings in the
Those attending were Misses Hospital, was visited by members arrangements and Mrs. Katherine
a 1:15 luncheon Wednesday.Dec. and the following were elected ter Attending »he Laymen's Con- floor of the church. That part of churches for this purpose have not
Bonnie Stoltx, Gretchen Ming, of the Girls Society on Monday
the floor is covered with boards, yet been received,in most cases,
2, with Mrs Anna Miller and Mrs. President,Mrs. Hazel De Jc..0e; vention held m New York City.
pub c,'y . chairma“Cecelia Ver Hage, Jean Volkers, evening. Her condition is showing
although I
it U known that they were
Mrs. Carol Nash has a bush of but the custodian removed
missionary treasurer,Mrs. Fanny
. f
at eDi(*m* 18 “ked to Mn Prentice as hostesses.
Esther Bareman, Gertrude Jonk
board for us and mopped off the I in considerableamounts
flowering
quince
in
bloom.
This
Veloheer:
and
assistant
secretary
Mr.
and
Mrs.
Cliftord
Dengler
of
er, Ann Wbitnell, EstellaKarsten, The ChildrensChoir o.f the Bor brlng 8 50 cent giftdust and we saw the mosaic uia! The tienm/s report showed
! Holland .<peiw Thanksgiving ’at the ttd treasurer, Mrs. Ann Frericks. bush generaUy is in bloom tbe last
Wilma Beukema, Ann B^ukema culo Church sar.i; several numbers)
was made about 500 A. D. Parts $1,720.20 in the current fund and
ol
May.
Ihomc
bis
biMei
and
idinily,
the
1 Mrs. Harry Schamper and
Mrs.
iviumage
Licenses
Carol Robbert, Connne Pool and during the evening service.
of it have been destroyed but one -117,606.87in the building fund.
Mr.
and
Mrs.
Herman
Brink
of
Chris Sas were hostesses.
Ottawa
j OrvGle Millai. u. Douglas.
Funeral services were held on
the Meadames Gertrude Van SpykT. Hoeksema, new member in
can still see the fish swim in the
HudsonviUe
were
guests
Monday
Mr.
and
Mrs.
Alvin
Turiers
of
Benjamin
fc.
Van
Dis,
21,
East
A
Thanksgiving
service
was
held
er, Jean Lappinga, Minnie Maat- Friday, Nov. 21, at the local
Jordan
river and the boats on the place of I. Kouw, resigned, and
at
the
Chris
Sas
home.
GrandviUe
visited
Mr.
and
Mrs.
at
All
Saints’
Episcopal
Church,
church, for Elder Johannes Scout Saugatuck, and Lois Ann De
man and Gertrude Franz.
Mrs. Catherine Van Eyck left Dead Sea with two sailors in each Russel Bouws, new member in
who passed away on Tuesday Waard, 19, Holland; William H. Thursday at 11 a.m. with the Rev. Chris Sas Friday night.
by
plane last Saturday for Jupitor, ot the two boats. This map is at place of Wilbert Van Appledorn,
Verne
C.
Hohl
in
charge.
Gifts
of
Tbe
Men’s
Brotherhood
met
ip
Brown, 21, Nunica, and Barbara
Guglielmo Marconi, inventor of morning.
the church basement last Tuesday Fla., where she is planning on the front of the church where the deceased, were welcomed into the
canned
goods
and
other
food
were
Ann
Dixon,
19,
Fruitport;
Frank
R.
Several
men
from
the
Communthe radio, was only 21 years 'old
people in olden time* could see the board, to fill the unexpired terms
vacationin tbe Jaehnig, 20, Holland, and Janet presented at the altar during the nighf. Tbe presidentDavis Bosch, spendingthe winter with her daugh
when he dashed the first wireless ity enjoyed
whole of Palestinefrom the pew. of their predecessors.
serviceto be given to the hospital. had charge of the meeting and ter, Dorothy, who resides there.
Ann
Walker,
II,
Grand
Rjpids.
north
woods
deer
hunting.
signal in 1895.
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Junior League Again to Sponsor

Candy Cane

Ball

4, 1958

Aardema-Schuiling Rites Read

OILFRS DROP OPENER PLAN BALLr-Mrs.William Hinga (left)check*

Junior Welfare League Candy Cane Ball to be
names with Mrs. Jomes Scott (center)
held Dec. 20 at the Civic Center.
and Mrs. Tom Vander Kuy, co-chairmen of .the
(Sentinel ph.Ao)
An event that has taken the decorations• chairmen this year William Hinga. ticket chairman
place of former charity balls is and are assisted by a large com- for a progress report.
being planned again this month mittee, Mrs. W. A. Hinkle. M r s.
Other committee chairmen namby the Junior Welfare League. The William Lalley. Mrs. Marvin Jalv- ed by Mrs. Scott and Mrs. Vander
Candy Cane Ball, which in past ing, Mrs. George Steininger, Mrs. Kuy include Mrs. James Mooi
years has attracted a capacity Myron Van Ark', Mrs. Bob Hout- and Mrs. Julius Karsten.publicity;
crowd to the Civic Center will be man, Mrs. Don Gilcrest and Miss Mrs. Roger ftins, cleanup; Mrs.
held on Dec. 20.
Mary Hacklander.
William Westrate. insurance and
Junior Welfare members work
At a meeting of the co-chairmen Mrs. James Brooks, prizes.
on decorationsfar ahead of the last week at the home of Mrs. Tom
Proceeds from the Candy Cane
scheduled dance. Mrs. Daniel Paul Vander Kuy. Mrs. James Scott and Ball are used to purchase equipand Mrs. Norman Ettmueller are Mrs. Vander Kuy met with Mrs. ment for Holland Hospital.

This is the Cook's

Texaco Oilers of Zeeland, who Thursday night
opened play in the West Michigan Basketball
League by bowing to the Grand Rapids Stars,
81-78. The Oilers will play the Stars again
Saturday night in Zeeland. Team members are

lists of

Mr. and Mrs. Duane

Hospital Guild

Dies After Long Illness
(Joel'sphoto)
was played by

The marriage of Miss Mary

(Sentinel photo)

Emma Hendricks

Mrs.

Oilers Lose

Aardema

(front row, left to right) Art Klamt, Jack
Kempker, Dave Kempker and Dwayne Teusink.
In the back row are (left to right) Gene Schrotenboer, Dean VanderWal,Bob Armstrong, Ken
Scholten and Ron Nykamp.

Opening

Game

At

Home

Meets

of Mrs.

Bocks

ZEELAND

(Secial) - Mrs.
The South Shore HospitalGuild
Hendricks. 68, widow 'of met last Tuesday at the home of
John Hendricks,of 345 East Cen- Mrs. Austin Bocks.
i
tral Ave. Zeeland, died at (he Park
Mrs. Kenneth Doan, president,
View Home Sunday, following a conducted the business meeting.
,
lingering illness.
The group sewed and covered
She was born In Holland to the Christmas boxes. Refreshments
late Mr. and Mrs. Simon De Witt. were served by the hostess.
She was a nurse and was superinThe next meeting, in January,
tendend of the Zeeland Hospital will be held at the home of Mrs.
when it started. She was a mem- Clarence Boss. 1270 South Shore
ber of the Second Reformed Dr.
Church and of the Auxiliary of
the GilbertD. Karsten American
Hot Hurt as Car Rblls
ZEELAND (Special)
The
Legion Post. Her husband died six
B. Marion Wise, 35, of Flint,
During
the
next
three
weeks
Texaco Oilers made the home basOn Dec. 12 the group will gather
months ago.
was not hurt Friday at 10:15 p.m,
more
than
12
collection
boxes
and
ketball opener a pleasantone Sat- at the home of Mrs. Lewis Vanden
Survivingare one son, Elmo of
when he lost control of his car
barrels'throughout
the city will be
Holland; two daughters, Mrs. Alurday night as they avenged an Bosch for its annual Christmas
on icy pavementon M-21 west of
suggesting
to
all
residents
that
no
vin Tanis of Grand Rapids and
earlier setback and stopped the party.
112th Ave., left the road, rolled
needy boy or girl will be forgotten
Mr. Carl Frens of Zeeland; sevGrand Rapids Vander Weide Twelve members were present
over and struck two small trees.
by
Santa
Claus
this
Christmas.
en grandchildren; three .sisters,
Plumbers. 74-71 Sa.urday night at the meeting of the Zeeland No.
Ottawa County deputiesestimated
These collection depots, colorMrs. Lewis Hendricks of Zeeland,
before 1.200 fans in Zeeland High 1 Home Extension Club, held at
the damage to the 1957 model car
fully
marked
with
banners
and
the home of Mrs. Leonard Van
Mrs. Lynn Turner of Berthoud,
gym.
at $150.
posters, have been placed there by
Colo., and Mrs. Joe Dertien of
The independentfive had lost a Hoven, with Mrs. Dena Wierenga
the
local
Moose
lodge,
which
is
Grand Rapids; four brothers, Anone-point, 79-78 opener last Thurs- as co-hostess. Mrs. Tom E. Kraai
Bright northern lights can illumcooperatingin an International
drew De Witt of Ripon, Calif.,
day in Grand Rapids. The Oilers gave the lesson on "Safety in the
inate (he earth about half as much
Moose
"Operation
Santa
Claus"
Stars led at the third period, 59-57. Nick of Spring Lake, Ben and EdA discussion followed.
host the Muskegon Hathaway Home
as a full moon.
campaign having as its aim a
Bob Armstrong,who formerly win. both of Muskegon,
Motors Saturday night at 8:15 Mrs. Grace Vander Kolk, Home
"Toy-fur
Christmas
for
every
played
with
Michigan
State
Univerpm. with a prelim set for 6:30 Extension agent, was a guest. The needy boy and girl on the North
sity. led the Oilers with 23 points;
hostessesserved refreshments.
pm.
Exchange to Be Clearing
Admitted to Holland Hospital Dean Vander Wal followed with
Cub Scouts of Den 6, Pack 3048 American continent.
Starting off strong and aided by
House for Yule Baskets
Collec.ion
dbntainers
will
be
Friday were Mrs. Alex Barvicks, 20 and Dave Kempker had 12. Tom
Bob Armstrong's nine points, the took an educationaltour of the
placed at the followinglocations,
Newhof.
former
Calvin College star
Zeeland
Record
offices
and
printAs the Christmas ; season apOilers moved quickly to a 21-8
route 1, Branch: Algerd Baryicks,
according to Howard Dowstra,
led Grand Rapids with 17 points. proachesmany agencies, clubs,
first quarter lead. The winners ing plant Monday afternoon with
710 Church St., St. Joseph; Karen
chairman of the local Moose civic
Bob Vander Werf and Glenn Stu- i groups, individualsand churches
continued to dominate play in the their Den Mother, Mrs. L. Plewes.
affairs
committee:
Loyal
Order
of
Groen, 251 Lincoln Ave.; Mrs. art each scored
| are planning^to give Christmas
second period and were way out Last month the boys toured the
James Meilof, 74 East 15th St.;
Bell Telephone Co. building in Hol- Moose, Eagle Lodge, Elks Club,
baskets to the needy and lonely.
In front, 42-26 at halftime.
Pioneer Club, V.F.W. Club, both
Clifford H. Bastor. route 3,
Each year the social service exBut in the second half, the of- land as part of a program in fire stations,Vogue Restaurant
Edwardsville,III.; Ross R. Phelps,
change. sponsored by the Comfense sputteredsomewhat and the which they plan to visit some
and Hettinga Produce. Others inSaugatuck: Dean Allen Slager, 444
munity Chest, is the clearing ' use
Plumbers led by Tom Newhof. place of business or a manufac- terested in displaying containers
Riley St. (dischargedsame day);
turing
plant
once
a
month.
Cubs
for the distribution of baskets, and
former Calvin College star and
for 'OperationSanta Claus” are
Monica Eckstrom, 275 West 101st
il was suggested hat those wishBob Vander Werf, had a big third making the tour were E d d i e asked to contact Ed Wheaton at
St.. Zeeland: Vicki Ann Swanson,
Petitions (or annexation to Hoi | jng t() gjve baskets *o the needy
Smallegan,
Bill Bouma, Rick Van
quarter and pulled within six
v Kee|er at
576 West 29th St. 'discharged land are being circulatedin the contact Mrs
Eenenaam. John K r a a k, Alex Moose Lodge EX 6-6163.
points of the Oilers, 54-48.
It
is
not
necessary
that
all
toys
section
of
the
Lakeview
school
dLssame
day);
Mrs.
Leon
WiLson,
107
West Ninth St. who will have
... are you »ure
The Plumbers outscoredthe Plewes, Lloyd Plewes,
donated by residents of this area
Spruce; Mrs. Rebon Armstrong, trict in Laketown township.
charge of the lists for donors and
winners, 23-20 in the final quarter Zolman, Alton Overway and Doug
auto inturanct
be new, but in the case of used
The CitizensCommittee,which recipients. In this way duplication
Hamilton.
Haan.
to cut the margin to three points.
tops,
they
must
be
undamaged
Admitted Saturday were Mrs. drew up the petitions, expects to can be avoided and all deserving
doesn’t
The Christian Foundationfor
Armstrong was held to only five
Jennie Vander Tuuk, 347 Washing- take them to the Secretary of families may be remembered. Mrs.
Handicapped Childrenwill hold its and in workable and presentable
have
claim
servlet
points in the second half and endcondition. "eW regret that time
ton Blvd.; Jack Kamphuis. 76 West State's office in Lansing the first Keeler'stelephonenumber is EXed with 22 points, to be high man fourth annual coffee on Thursday,
will not permit the repair or rein this
20th St.; Mrs. John Jacobs, route of next week. A Frebruary annex- 4-4683.
on the Texaco crew. Tiger Teu- Dec. 4 from 9:30 a.m. to 4:30 p.m. juvenationof used toys," Dowstra
5: Samuel Bond, route 1: Cathleen ation electionis the aim of the
at the Zeeland City Hall. The prosink. last year's Hope College
State Farm policyholder* ensaid, "so thereforethe used toys
Jousma. 170 East 27th St.; Mrs. annexationworkers in this district
captain, followed with 14 and Dean ceeds will go to provide transporjoy "Hometown Claim Servmust
be
in
good
condition."
as
well
as
those
in
Van
Raalte
Gene
Meulenbelt.
272
West
11th
tation for handicapped children to
Vander Wal adfled 10.
ice" wherever they drive. BetMembers of the Moose Lodge’s
Miss Pauline Baumann
St.; Gayle Unger, 1116 Ardmore. school district and the portion of
and
from
Children’s
Retreat
in
Other Texaco scorers were: Ken
ter aee your State Farm agent,
civic
affairs committeewho are
Lakeview
in
Park
township
The
Mr.
and
Mrs.
Henry
Baumann,
Discharged
Saturday
were
Mrs.
Scholten and Ron Nykamp, seven Cutlerville. Everyone is invited.
bated below.
working with chairman Dowstra in 156 East 13th St., announce the Leon WiLson, 107 Spruce; Mrs. annexation Issue was defeated in
The
Rev.
and
Mrs.
Huibregtse
each; Dave Kempker, five; Jim
this “Toy-ful Christmas" program engagement of their daughter, Clarences D. Maatman, 1730 Sum- these areas in the Nov. 4 election.
Kaat, four; Gene Schrotenboer of Pella, la., who have been visit- are H. Smith, H. Howard. B.
A small portionof the original
Pauline, to Terry C. Kuiper, son mit St.: Leona Alberta. 4263 Lakeand Art Klamt, two each and Jack ing their son in New York stopped
on their way home to spend a few Humphruy. L. Hettinga and D. of Mr. and Mrs. Jerry Kuiper of shore Dr : Cathleen Jousma, 170 Lakeview (Laketown)area proKempker, one.
Gordon, governor of the local Jamestown.
East 27th St.; Mrs. Harold Bar- posed for annexation has been
Newhof had 24 points for the days with Mr. and Mrs. Bernard lodge.
Mr. Kuiper is a seaman appren- rington. route 3. Fennville: eliminated in the latest petitions.
Veneklasen.
Plumbers and Vander Werf followtice stationed in Newport, R. I. CorneliusVan Kly, 659 West 23rd Several farms along the south
Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Boer and
ed with 19. Jerry Bykerk added
St.
boundary have been cut out. There
10 while Carl Rozema chipped in children of Plymouth visited her
Admitted Sunday were Wayne are about 100 voters in the area.
parents,
Mr.
and
Mrs.
John
Vansix. Dick Vanderson, seven and
Schaeffer, Jr., route 1,
fcax r»«m ri«w tv
Larry Stuart and Milt Cudney, two den Bosch, and helped her father
Saugatuck; Everett Starks,Jr, 65
and daughter Ruth celebratetheir
each.
Ben Von Lente, Agent
East 32nd St.; Mrs Charles Hayes.
birthdaydinner.
Join four tnendi ot Fh«
242 Franklin St.: Mrs. Edwin
Zeeland City residentswill find
177
College Ave. Ph. EX 4.S13J
ZEELAND (Special) — Voters of
Bredeweg. 483 (Jordon St.: James Letter
Bir Kelder Premium beer,
their winter tax bills for the year
the Townline School district, two
B. Brown. 188 West 11th St.; John
nationally advertised wines.
in their mailboxes this week, acand
miles north of Zeeland, Friday
Five Holland players were
Borr. 33 East 21st St.
With the solicitationsin four of cordingto an announcement made
A conveniently located meetwent to the polls and voted reDischarged Sunday were Geral- among the 31 Hope College lootthe five divisions of the Zeeland by city treasurerAnthony Mulder.
Chester L. Baumann, Agent
mo oloce with traditional
soundinglyto annex to the Zeeland
dine Vincent, route 4; Mrs. John ball players awarded varsity letCommunity Chest currentlybeing The treasurer also reminded that
Dutch atmosphereCorn
135 E. 35th St. Ph. EX 6-8294
Public School system.
Semon. route 2. Hooker Rd.. Alle- ters it was announced today by A1
made, the volunteer workers in the city taxes are payable all day six
noon to midnight
Three proposalswere on the balVanderbush.
Hope
athletic
direcgan; Mrs. Herbert Childress.137
fifth division, the house to house days a week because his office is
Authorised Representative*
lot. The first concerned the quesNorth DivisioRd : Wilbur Mang- tor
canvass are being paved to step open all day Saturday and does
tion of whether to join the ZeeWinning letters from Holland
litz, 341 West 40: h St.: Samuel
out next week, in the windup of not close on Wednesdayafternoons.
land school system, and this passed
Bond, route 4; Mrs. James Meil- were Ronald Bekius. Ronald Bronthe drive to raise their goal of
The period for payment of the
by a margin of 55-4.
hot. 74 East 15th St.; Miguel son. Ronald Boeve. Paul Mack
$3727 , 37 per cent of this years' winter taxes without penalty is
The second issue asked voters to
AUTOMOeai INSUMANC*
Arenas, 370 West 15th St ; Ray- and Keith White. Other letter winchest quota.
from December through Jan. 20.
COMPANY
accept the debt of the Zeeland
ners
included Mike Blough. Wilmond
Allen,
212
West
19th
St.;
Bruce De Pree is general chair- After Jan. 20 taxes will still be
Ham# Offioa I Bloomington, llllnole
schools, and this passed, 51-5. The
liam
Brooksira.
Richard
Buckley,
Mrs. John Jacobs, route 5; Mrs;
man of the 1958 canvass.
collected at the local office with
Boyd Berends and baby. 310 East Charles Coulson.Da\e den Ouden,
George A. Van Koevering, sec- a late charge of 2 per cent added third proposal concerned raising
the district school millage to eight
James De Witt. Jack Faber. James
32nd St.
retary of the chest announced that until March 1. On March 1 all deHospital births list a daughter, Fox and Jerry Herp.
on Tuesday, John Karkenen, a linquenttaxes are sent to Grand mills to help pay the Zeeland debts,
and this was approved. 52-4.
John Hubbard. William HuibregJo Dell Lynn, born Friday to Mr.
blind person who receiveda leader Haven and payment must be made
Voters cast their ballots at the
and Mrs. Alvin Elssens. 152 West Lse. Richard Machiele, Tom Miller,
dog will be in Zeeland as a speak- there. The city treasurer's office is
Miss RoselleJune Hoffmon
19th St.; a son, Daniel Joe, born James Mohr. Donald Paarlberg,
er at the Rotary Club. Leader open from 8 a m. to 5 p.m. daily. Townline School, where the polls
were open from 12 noon to 8 p.m.
The
engagementof Miss Rosella Friday to Mr. and Mrs. David George Peelen, Dyke Rottschafer,
dogs for the blind receives funds
Mulder also reported that about
In order to join another school June Hoffman to CliffoMJ. Strab- Roelofs. 3694 West 19th St., a son, Steve Slagh. Larry Ter Molen,
under the Michigan United Fund, 98 per cent of the 1958 summer
a Zeeland Community Chest re- taxes have been collected with $4,- district, a district must have the bing has been announced by her Jon Edward, born Friday to Mr. John Vandenburg. Robert Vandenconsent of the system it wishes to parents, Mr. and Mrs. Clarence A. .an(j Mrs. Roy Morris, 143 Vander berg. Sherwood Vander Woude,
cipient.
306.51 of the $214,074.92 total left
join, and this was granted by Zee- Hoffman, 340 West Main Ave., Zee- Veen Ave.
Gene Van Dongen, Rowland Van
Kiwanis PresidentAlbert Luurt- unpaid. The balance represents
land.
A son, Peter James, born Sat- Es. Duane Vaskuil and Paul Watt.
lema, presentedZeeland Commun- taxes on 32 taxableholdings owned land in September. Permission for
the move was also obtained from The groom-elect,son of Mr. and urday to Dr. and Mrs Warren K.
Allan Teusink of Holland was
ity Hospital AdministratorRobert by 18 persons.Mulder said. There
the State Department of Public Mrs. Gerrit Strabbi.ig.29 East 21st Westrate, 568 eCntral Ave.; a awarded a varsity cross-country
Loetz, with a portable TV set for are 1.445 taxable holdings on the
Instruction.
St., is attending Vogue School of daughter, Joan Marie, bom Sat- letter. Other recipientsincluded
the local hospital, on behalf of the city assessment rolls.
Zeeland Superintendent of Design in Chicago.
urday to Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Carroll Bennink, Carl De Jong.
local Kiwanis Club this week. The
Mulder’s report also pointedout
1
5th St.
Vander Ploeg. 387 Lincoln Ave.: a David Needham, Rolland Sohut
TV was presented "primarily for that county taxes for 1958 are up Schools J. F. Schipper said there
will be no increase in enrollment
daughter. Julie Jean, born Satur- and Jerry Wondra.
Use in the children'sward." $9,548.89 in the city from the 1957
Fatal day to Mr. and Mrs. Earl Barkel,
Luurtsemasaid, but will be avail- total of $42,064.89. The 1958 total at the high school resultingfrom
the annexation, since students from
354 West 31st St.: a son born Sunable for use throughoutthe hospi- is $51,612.94.The tax rate per thouthe district are already attending
day to Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Metal.
sand for this year is $9.27 which
Zeeland High School.
Last week’s meeting of the Zee- is $1.23 higher than last year’s
Mrs. Mary Voss, age 77, of 302 Carlhy' 188
St'
land Rotary Club held Tuesday $8.04 per thousand.
noon at Bosch’s restaurant was
The New Groningen school dis- Grand Rapids
opened with invocation by pro- trict tax which is collected by the Succumbs at Age 77
at home and
in
>'« ot 7i
gram chairmanGary J a a r d a. city of Zeeland also went up from
.
Jaarda introducedthe speaker for $7,110.31in 1957 to $7,498.46 in 1958
GRA^D RAPIDS (Special)
the funeral of a relalive.
Mrs. Suzanne Hoffman. 71, moththe meeting, Miss Marie Gezon of an increase of $388.15. There are Mrs. Josie Ten E 1 s h o f. 77, of
She is survived by her husband. er of two Holland women, died at
the Grand Rapids ChristianGuid- about To property holders in the Grand Rapids, died at the Chris- I RermmirT ^and three daughters, her home m Grand Rapids Friday.
ance Bureau Miss Oezon. ho
Mew Groningen denrici.
i.uii itest Home Sunday.
I
hnr Feyen and Mrs. Ger- She was bom in the Netherlands
been a social worker for .i<> years, City dog owners must ilso purStr iving are a son Ernest,tw
,:g both of Kalamazoo, and had also lived in Beaverdam,
spoke on Mmc o* 'hr phases oi chase nog lic*n (oi >9 within d—
Mr.v Jerry Phillips o.
- >rf*H->ide Voss of Holland; where she was a member of the
her work.
the next few uiontio- Ihe ner "U Hoimnd and Mr James De Mr**
.j, ilarold, Raymond, Theo- Beaverdam Reformed Church.
Safety in the Home" was the for the unpenaiizeopayment of me <ei oi Grand Rapids; 12 gro . dore and Stanley all of Holland,
Survivingare her husband. Gerdiscussion topic at the meeting of dog tax is from Dec. 1 to Feb, 28. children;two brothers.Peter anu i and Ernest of Kalamazoo. 12 ret, two daughters, Mrs. Wesley
TOUR HOSTS;
the North Zeeland ExtensionGroup
Cost of dog licenses are $1 for John Vander Zand, and a sister, grandchildrenand four great Van Til and Mrs. Chester DykPAUL
AND
EDNA VAN RAALTE
on Friday evening.Every year ap- males and unsexed animals and Mrs. John C. Quist. all of Grand grandchildren; also one sister, graaf, both of Holland; one sister,
proximately half as many people $2 for females. After Feb. 28 all Rapid*
Mrs. Ray Fair^nks of Findlay, Mrs. Edward Dreyer and one sisACROSS PROM POSTOFFICE
die in home accidents in Michigan dog taxes must be paid to the
Ohio: one brother, Martin Glupker ter-in-law, Mrs. ChristineOppenZEELAND
as die upon her highways. Falls county treasurerat Grand Haven
Laplanders milk half-wildrein- of Monterey;one sister-in-law. huizen, both of Hudsonville;four
cause nearly half of these deaths, and fees will be doubled for late deer and keep the milk all win- Mrs. Fred Glupker of Benton Har- grandchildren and several nieces
CLOSED SUNDAYS
payment
ter la frozen chunks.
the discussionrevealed.
bor.
and nephews.
'

Toy Collection
Begun by Local

Zeeland Oilers Win, 74-71

Over Grand Rapids Plumbers

Moose Members

—

Wedding music
Mrs. Margaret Plaggemars, pianGRAND RAPIDS (Special) ist. and Warren Plaggemarssang
"Because" and "The Lord’s Cook’s Texaco Oilers of Zeeland
Prayer "
opened play in the West Michigan
Punch was served at the
.
by Mrs. Thelma Oostendorp and Basketba11League Thursday night
Beechwood Reformed Church on Miss Joan Aardema after which I lormg a close decision to the Grand
Sa.urday, Nov. 8.
the guests went to Van Raaltes in Rapids Stars. 81-78.
The Rev. Elton Van Pernis read Zeeland for a wedding dinner. The contest was nip and tuck all
the double ring marriage rites at Mr. and Mrs. William Payne, the way. Only once did the Grand
6 p.m. with the bride's sister. brother-in-lawand sis’er of the Rapids team pull to a ten point
Miss Janice Schuiling.and the groom were master and mistress lead, mid-way in the third period,
groom's bro!her, Charles Aard- of ceremonies. Carol Schuiling, and then the Oilers' Dave Kempema, as altendants.Ernest De the bride'ssister, was in charge ker dropped in six straight points
Jonge served as usher.
of the gifts and Barbara Schuil- to put^Zeelandback into the game.
For her wedding the bride, who ing, also a sister of the bride, Trailing b^ one point, 79-78, wit
was given in marriage by her passed the guest book.
1ft seconds left in the game, the
father, wore a yellow taffeta dress
For a wedding trip to upper Oilers missed a one-and-onefreewith matching headpiece. Her Michigan and Wisconsin the bride throw opportunity.Grand Rapids
heart shaped bouquet consistedof wore a gray suit with patent ac- took the rebound, drove down the
yellow and white mums.
cessories. The newlywedsare fioor an dumped in a basket to
Miss Schuiling wore an aqua making their home at 2094 South take the three • point win.
taffeta dress with matching head- Maple St.. Zeeland. The groom
Grand Rapids led at the first
piece and also carried yellow and employed by the Herman Miller quarter, 20-17; the Oilers took a
white mums.
Furniture Co. in Zeeland.
38-37 lead at half time and the

Anr. Schuiling,daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Alvin Schuiling, 66 Gordon St., and Duane Aardema, son
of Mr. and Mrs. Onie Aardema,
226 North JeffersonAve., Zeeland,
was solemnized in the lounge of

church
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Engaged

SISTERS STICK TOGETHER

HOLLAND

JUDDERS HONORED -

Jan Nienhuis (center I received the Elks trophy Tuesday
night as the most valuable football player at
Holland High. The presentationwas made by
Fred Stokes, exalted ruler of the Elks Gub at
the annual team smorgasbordat Van Raalte
Ci

School. Looking on are (left to right): Coach
Bill Hinga, Bob Teall, who was named honorary
(x>captainwith Nienhuis and Bob Klaver, who
received the sportsmanship award. More than
125 persons attended the dinner, prepared by
mothers of the team members.
(Penna-Sas photo)

-

These two Bentheim

sisters

really stick together.They live only one-half mile away from
eacn other and they recently shared the same room at Holland
Hospital when they had babies just 24 hours apart. Mrs.
Maurice Heck (right) gave birth to a daughter, Denise Joy,
NOv. 19; and her sister, Mrs. Clarence Berens had a baby boy,
Duane Jay, the following day. They didn’t even realize, until
someone else mentionedit, that their children have the same
initials.Mr. and Mrs. Heck have six other children and Mr. and
Mrs. Berens have five
(Sentinel photo)

Miss Alice Hefferon

PULLMAN

Named

Holland's

Most Valuable

Jan Nienhuis,senior tackle on well-known for his hard work and
the Holland High footballteam, friendly smile.
Ken Weller,Hope College end
was named the most valuable playcoach, gave a thought-provoking
er at the parents-team members talk to the group. Weller asked
smorgasbord Tuesday night at Van and answered the questionas to
Raalte School gym.
what was "success”as it pertained
Nienhuis. who played regular to the Dutch football team. He felt
tackle for two years, received the that they had displayed loyalty and
Elks trophy, presented by Fred gone all out all the time and this
Stokes,on behalf of the organiza- he felt represented "honor” or
tion.
"success.”
One of the best defensive players
He said athletics must fit into
on the squad. Nienhuis was also the overall program of education.
selected honorary co-captain with Weller said the lessons learned in
senior halfback Bob Teall, Teall athletics are that "you don't get
was one of the most consistent anythingfor nothing and you must
backs on the squad.
go all the way and do the best
Bob Klaver, sophomore guard, you can.” He felt it taught the
receivedthe sportsmanshipaward, importanceof subordinating the inpresentedfor the first time by the dividualto the group.
Dutch coachesto the player, voted
Weller said football is a focal
by his teammates who showed the point for morale and unifying inmost spirit and desire in practice
terests and aids in making educaand in the games. The award was
a small-pairof engraved wooden tion more meaningful.He felt the

program but it shouldn’t lose out to
entertainment.A balance beween
the two must be maintained."Weller said, and he thought that balance was kept in high schools and
small colleges.
Speaking to the team. Weller
said he hoped they were thankful
and aware of the things learned in
football and how they would help
toward heir educaion. And he
hoped they had learned something
that would aid next year.
Joe Moran, athletic director, was
master of ceremonies and Coach
Bill Hinga presentedletter awards
to each player. As each player was
introduced his parents stood and

others.

A

is:

a student at Michigan State Uni-

versity.

Mr. Crum is with the Armed
Forces and is stationed at Fort
Hood,

small, but attentive audience

Tex. -

'

*

The wedding, planned for Dec
27. will take place in Grand Rap-

Optimists Hear

appearedIn a Civic Music Asso-

Mrs.

Miss Hefferan attended the
Pullman public school and Fennville High School.At present she

An Instrumental Quartet
applauded the Eger Players who

-

proaching marriage of her daughter, Alice, to Thomas E. Crum,
son of Mr. and Mrs. A1 Crum of
Grand Rapids.

Civic Concert Features
Nienhuis

(Special)

Martha Hefferan of Pullman an
nounces the engagement and ap-

ids.

ciationconcert at the Civic Cen-

Ron Chandler

ter Monday night.

The Holland Breakfast Optimist

The instrumentalquartet, which

Zeeland

included French horn, violin, cello Club held its weekly meeting Mon-

THE HARD WAY — A

lot of hunters got their deer this season,
but not too- many bagged them the hard way — with bow and
arrow. One of the sharp-shootingarchers was Dana Kline, of
route 1, West Olive, (above) who brought down this 125-pound
spikehorn with a single arrow while hunting near Hamilton. Kline
said he shot it at a distance of about 100 feet, and the buck ran
about 300 yards before
(Sentinel photo).

dropping.

evening at 7:45. Rev. John den
Ouden. pastor gave the first in another series of lectures on Church

Children Greet

Junior High Student Council* of- history.
and piano, presented a variety of day morning at Glatz Restaurant. ficers and representativeswere
The Ladies Aid of First Recompositions in solos, duets, trios In the absence of president Ronald chosen last week. Officers are formed Church will meet this week
and quartets. The program fea- F. Robinson, Donald C. Reek, vice Danny Shepherd, president;Susan Thursday, at 2:30 p.m. in the
tured everythingfrom Brahms and
De Jonge, vice presidentand Sally Church parlor.
president,was in charge of the
Plewes, secretary-treasurer.
RepBach to folk dances and George
The annual congregationalmeetDespite six-degree temperatures,
meeting.
resentatives are eighth graders ing of First Reformed Church will
Gershwin.
Milton Johnston introduced the Kathy Kleinheksel,Keith Kloet, be held on Wednesday evening, between 600 and 700 youngsters
One of the best liked numbers
was Brahms' "Horn Trio in E j speaker, Ronald Chandler, com- Debby Shepherd. Dave De Bruyn, Dec. 10 at 7:30. Consistorymem- gathered on Eighth St. Saturday
were recognized.
Flat Major. Opw 40 " This
t0 ltaly this Carla Baker, Jack De Jonge, bers will be elected and the fi- afternoon to greet Santa Claus,
The dinner was arranged by a tured the leader of the group. Jo-;
. .. Larry Cook and seventh grader nancial report for the year willj Jolly old s. Nick in the fami.
committee consisting of Mrs. Allen seph Eger with the French horn, Past suramer- W1111* ln Ital>' Mr- Barbara Vrugteveen.
be presented. In additionto the
Teall, chairman along with Mrs. Dixie Blackstone on the violin and Chandler lived with the Garella4
Conducting the second in his ser- considerationof the regular items liar, red an(1 wnile coslume- arn*
Milford Hale. Mrs. Otto Schaap, Richard Woitach at the piano. The family. He spoke brieflyon the ies of informaltalks to the faculty
of business they plan also to have ed by s*e'Sl)at 2 P-m- and ,rave‘‘
Mrs. Ray Van Heukelom, Mrs. haunting melody of this composi- Communist problem and how the of Zeeland High, Conrad Nathan, a burning of the mortgage of the ed up and down Eighth St. before
Fred Dorgelo,Mrs. Sidney Jarvis, tion apd the artistic sensitivity of Italians are effectedby the Com- consultanton Mental Health Edunew Annex Building. The Girls’ setting up headquarters in the
Mrs. Eleanor Cotts and Mrs. Ed the performers was appreciatedby munisticmode of life. He mention- cation for the State of Michigan
League will serve refreshmentsaf- John Good building which until
shoes. Klaver played first string athletic program should be a par- Prins. The Rev. Van Heukelom the audience.
ed that Italians are generally ap- spoke on "Disciplineand Mental
ter the meeting.
throughout the season and was ticular part of the educational gave the invocation.
recently had been used as ComGeorge Koutzen. cellist, joined preciative of the foreign aid they Health." A question and answer
At the morning worship service
the other three artists in present- have receivedand added that period followed. Mr. Nathan also in Faith Reformed Church, Rev. munity Chest headquarters.
ing Gershwin's "Preludes," which Italiansare favorably impressed spoke to the Home and Family
Edward Tanis, pastor, the topic Santa Claus sat on a throne on
Fire
employs the jazz medium in seri- by the United States and the ma- Living class.
was, "EntranceInto Heaven."In a raised platform and chatted with
"Preacher’s Kid” was the name the evening his topic was, "One
ous composition.The quartet also terial assistance given.
the childrenwho lined up all the
Mr. Chandler pointed out that of the film which was shown last
played Serge Prokofieff's"OverMore Year of Grace.” The youth way to Model Drug store in the
the
people
of
Italy
have
a
lower
Wednesday
in
Zeeland
High
school.
ture on Hebrew Themes, Opus
choir sang at both services.
blusteryweather. He handed out
standard of living than the United It showed the struggles of the dty
34.”
The Rev. John H. Schaal was candy canes this year to the young
"Trio Sonate” by Jean Baptiste States and that this is paricularly preacher trying to get acquainted guest ministerat the morning and
fry.
On Sunday, Dec. 7 at 3:30 p.m. Loeillet was presented by the vio- noticablein the southern part of in a country church.
evening services in North Street
Santa Claus expects to return
the
country.
Most
of
the
farming
Intramural
basketball
will
begin
at the Civic Center,the White Gift linist, cellist and pianist as the
ChristianReformed Church.
to his headquarters •’ext Friday
is done in a primitive way since Thursday in Zeeland High. Any boy
Dr. Lewis Smedes was guest and Saturday from 4:30 to 5:30
Carol Sing will once again open opening number of the concert.
The piano and cello were featured the farmers lack any of the mod- who doesn’tplay on the basketball minister at Third Christian Rep.m. He will return for that hour
the Christmas festivitiesfor Camp
team may participate. There are formed Church, while the pastor on Thursday, Friday and Saturday
in Bach’s “Adagio (From the Toc- ern equipment, he said.
Fire Girls. Le Verne Regnerus,
While in Italy Mr. Chandler had games at 6:30. 7:30 and 8:30.
cata in C Major)” and in "PolDr. J. H. Brinooge was guest of the following two weeks.
chairman, said that while invitaonaise de Concert” by David Pop- an audience with the late Pope Teams are made up from the var- minister in Allendale Se c o n d
Kenneth Zuverink served as
tions are being sent to parents
ious clubs and classes in school. ChristianReformed Church.
per. The Latter is an old Polish Pius XII in Rome.
chairmanof a committee arrangand special guests, the public is
Thanksgivingprogram was
dance in modern dress. A lively Jim Harthorne reminded the
At the morning service in Bethel ing for Santa Claus’ arrival here.
welcome.
group of "Roumanian Folk group of the Christmasindrmne held* in the old gym of Zeeland Christian Reformed Church the The ceremonies were sponsoredby
The gifts of food, clothing and
Dances” by Bela Bartok was of- group of the Christmas dinner High last Wednesday afternoon. pastor, Rev. Gilbert Haan had for the Downtown Retail Merchants’
toys which the girls will present
dance to be held at the Southern Featured at the program was
fered by the violin and piano.
his topic, "Our Eternal King” and Association, a division of the
at the service will be turned over
Robert Brower of Grand Rapids. in the evening his topic was "The ' Chamber of Commerce.
Joseph Eger was featured with in Grand Rapids on Saturday.
to the Salvation Army and he City
He presented,"The Work of Thy Letter to Thyatira."
his French horn in Franz SchuMission. These organizaions will
Hand,” which consists of color
bert’s popular "Serenade” and Christian Group Splits
Rev. Herbert Vander Lugt pasfill Christmas baskets for families
slides projected with aecompany- tor of First Baptist Church had
"The Trout.” He was accompanin need of help.
Decisions in Debates
ing stereophonicsound.
STUDY 1959 CAMPAIGN — These county leadersof the National
for his morning topic, "Jesus
The Centennial Park Nativity ied by the pianist, Richard WoiEight Zeeland Public School bus Christ, Thy God — Man." In the
tach,
who
also
gave
a
superb
perFoundation study plans for the annual March of Dimes which
Holland Christian High School
Scene will provide the background
will be carried on during the month of January. Left to right are
for presentation of the gifts. formance in two solo numbers, debaters split two decisionswith drivers have been enrolledin the evening his topic was, “The Simcounty’s driver education classes plicity of the Gospel.”
Miss Jane Boyd and her fiance,
Merlin Terril of Grand Haven, north half campaign chairman:
Edgar P. Landwehr and sons will Chopin's "Nocturne in C Sharp Grand Haven High debaters at the
Minor” and "Waltz in A Flat Maj- local high school, Monday after- now in progress at the Allendale At the morning worship in Free Joseph Novak III of Elmhurst,
Robert Jacobusse of Holland, south half co-chairman;Earl
donate the greens.
Rhodes of Conklin,county chapter,and Webb Van Dokkumburg
noon. The debates were the first Townhall, according to an an- Methodist Church, Rev. H. J. 111., were honored at a buffet supThe followingchairmen will as- or."
The
quartet's encore, "The Har- in a series of eight contestsspon- nouncementby Sup:, of Schools J. Green, pastor, his topic was, "Dan- per Saturday night at the home of
of Holland,south half co-chairman.
sist with the event: Mrs. James
F. Schipper. The eight are Carl- ger to the VictoriousLife” and Miss Boyd's uncle and aunt, Mr.
Kiekinveld, special guests; Mrs. monica Player," which portrayed sored by the Michigan High School
ton Bodine, Robert Hoover, Ron- the evening topic was. "Evangel- and Mrs. Stuart $oyd and Jim
an
old-fashionedAmerican hoe- Forensic Association.
Anthony Bouwman, music; Mrs.
Boyd, 1374 Waukazoo Dr. Miss
Negative squads of both schools ald Van Hoven, Bill Boonstra, Don istic Life."
John Hudzik, decorations; Mrs. down, was enthusiastically receivPikaart, Ned Bergsma, Ivan Van
Boyd and Mr. Novak will be mared.
The
Rev.
Anthony
Rozendaal,
were
victors.
In
one
debate
ChrisJohn Percival and Mrs. Bartal
Following the program, Joseph tian’s affirmativeteam composed Haitsma and A. Van Zanten. The pastor of First Christian Reformed ried on Dec. 20.
Slagh, invitations;Mrs. W. F.
Young, radio; Mrs. Robert W. Eger gave an interesting and hu- of Tom Holwerda and Ken Hoek Zeeland School Board requires that Church, preached the sermon, White chrysanthemums,white
Gordon, publicity;Mrs. Clifford morous explanationof his instru- lost to Grand Haven's negative every school bus driver attend the "Church Discipline. In the evening carnationsand white snapdragons
county driver classes, which are his sermon topic was "Jacob's were used in arrangements
Onthank. posters and L. H. Still- ment, the French horn. He demon- team made up of Jon Ehrmann
throughout the house.
strated how. by holding his hand and Dave Doran. In the second held annually,at least once every Doubts”.
well,
radio
skit.
life
insurance
agent,
is
married
Robert E. Jacobusse and Webb
Among the guests were Mr. Noover the bell, or opening, of the debate Holland Christian’snega- three years. Schipper said.
The
annual
congregational
meetMrs.
Derk
Van
Raalte
and
Mrs.
Van Dokkumburg of Holland have and has four children. He is a
Visiting dignitaries from the fur- ing of First Christian Reformed vak’s parents and sister, Mr. and
horn, he can produce a variety tive squad of Dale Dykema and
been appointed co-chairmen for member of the Presbyterian Charles Bazuin will be in charge
of tones on an instrument which Larry Van Til defeated the Grand niture and wood-working world at Church will be held on Monday Mrs. Joseph Novak II and Miss
the 1959 March of Dimes in south- Church of Grand Haven and a of ushers. The Horizon girls usherhas only three keys.
Haven affirmativeteam of Meyers the Herman Miller Furniture Com- evening, Dec. 8 at 8 p.m. in the Susan Novak of Elmhurst and Miss
ern Ottawa county, it was an- member of the Junior Chamber ing will be members of Mrs.
pany last week were two leaders chapel basement to conduct the Boyd's parents and sister, Mr. and
When a youngster in the audi- and Klein.
Fern
Dixon's
and
Mrs.
Ernest
nounced today by Earl Rhodes, of Commerce. He served as north
ence
askfed
why
the
horn
is
all
Debate questionthu year is Re- of the industry from Japan. The followingbusiness:Elect four eld- Mrs. E. David Boyd and Miss
chairman of the Ofawa County half chairman in 1955 and 1956. Lohman's groups.
curled up, Eger explained that if solved: "That the U. S. adopt the two guests who toured the local ers and the church council is also Gretchen Boyd.
The 1959 pre-campaign meeting
Polio chapter of the National
Mrs. Kenneth Campbell also enit were straightenedout, it would essentialfeatures of the British company’s plants and consulted presentingfor approvalthe profor all county chairmen and Driver Is Ticketed
Foundation.
with its officialswere FujitaroOy- posal to blacktop the parking lot tertainedfor the couple on Nov.
be 18 to 19 feet long. He said that system of education.”
Rhodes also announced that workers will be held Dec. 9 at In Car, Semi Crash
such an instrument would be difJudges were Robert Lee Smith ama, directorof the Japan Furni- to the east of the chapel at an 15.
Merlin Terril of Grand Haven will Allendaletown hall.
ficult to handle, both in perfor- and Prof. William Schrier both ture Manufacturers Associationestimated cost of $1,600.
Frank Bolhuis, Jr.. 44. of 111 mances and transportation.
serve as chairmanfor the camThe Priscilla Mission Society of
of Hope College. Student chairmen and presidentof the Tendo Mokko
West 26th St., was charged by Holpaign in the north half of the Hope IRC to Sponsor
for the debates were Paul Bremer Co. Ltd., and Akira Shinjo who is First Christian Reformed Church
county.
land police with failure to yield
and Delwyn Nykamp. Timekeep- chief of the wood-working techni- invites all the ladies of the church
the right of way after his station
The National Foundation is 'Smorgasbord'Saturday
ers were Terry Pott and Tom cal section of the Tokyo Industrial to meet in the church basement on
expanding into a broad new force
The Hope College International wagon collided with a semi-trailer
Thursday evening, at 7:45 to hear
Buursma. Hero Bratt is the Hol- Arts Institute.
Some of the problems of taking
that will tackle health problems Relations Club will sponsor an all- truck Monday at 4:35 p.m. at the
Admitted to Holland Hospital
At the morning worship service Mr. and Mrs. H. Bergsma, their
land Christian debate coach.
care of neglected and delinquent
on a wider front and no longer college "smorgasbord"dinner corner of 24th St. and Columbia Monday were Mrs. Anson BoerChristian's next two debates will in Second Reformed Church, the missionariesto Nigeria.They will
will confine its activities to a from 6 to 7:30 p.m. Saturday in Ave.
sma. 78 West 26th St.; Pamelia
Rev. Raymond Beckering preached show slides and tell about their children were explained by KenPolice said Bolhuis, headed west McCormick.25 West 22nd St. <dis- be al 0t5ego'
single disease. Initial new goals Voorhees
the sermon, "Honor to Whom Hon work there. An offeringfor the neth Bosman, Ottawa County ju.,
include arthritis and birth de. • D
-jo
or” and the choir sang the an Bergsma’spersonal use will be venile agent, to the Kiwanis Club
Purpose is to help raise money on 2.4th,Sl7 sk.‘dd^ on ,cy Pave' charged same day); Mrs. James
fects.
Monday night at the Warm Friend
Vande
Vusse. Jr., route 1; Mrs. • I’GOGnC bahnson, jo,
thems, "Praise the Lord, O Jer- taken.
for foreign study scholarships j ™nt, f
of a
dr,v^
Tavern.
“We are confident that the peo- which will be awarded to
fvra,yier'
t°t 131 Edward Vos, 139 West 20th st.; | Succumbs in California
usalem” — Maunder and “Now
West 30th St., who was headed Jeffrey A. Brink. 341 Felch St.;
Bosman stated there were apple of Ottawa county who helped Hope students.
Thank We All Our God”-Mueller.
Truck Driver Unhurt
Frederic N. Bahnson 38, died
proximately 50 delinquentchildren
make possiblevictory over polio Meeting every second Wednes- . •:°ulh,.onlColun;bia and at* Dennis Allen, 212 West 19th St.;
In the evening his sermon was,
in the county at the present time
through their contributions the day. the IRC always features a
to make a left turn onto Paul Raggl, route 1, West Olive. unexpectedlyTuesday in Redondo “Playing The Fool" and the choir In Crash With Train
housed in 30 boarding homes. He
last 20 years will give even greatDischargedMonday were Mrs. Beach, Calif.,of a ruptured aorta, sang, “Eye Hath Not Seen” from
speaker whose knowledge and ex- 24 b
.. ....
A Hamilton truck driver escaped also pointed out the need for ader support to the National Foun- periences in a given area weU . °D
Joseph
Franken,
137
West
17th according to word received here. "The Holy City” - Gaul.
th®, .damagc
dation’s expanded program in the
St.; Mrs. Alvin J. Eissens and His wife is the former Doric Boes,
The Women's Mlulouv Society injury as hU truck™, .muted ditional boarding homes to accomqualify him to bring to th com195] m^e ata,l°" waS'
future.” the co-chairmensaid.
baby,
152 West 19th St.; Mrs. daughter of Mrs. G. D. Bos of of Second Reformed Church will by a train in a blirfdingsnowstorm modate children requiringspecial
pus a bolter understandingol the ™ at ‘10 and,sa‘d th'r* ,was,”°
Holland.
"We have a normal abligation to events in an ever-changingworld. | damaSe
meet in the church parlors on Saturday at 9:50 a.m. at the C and care.
1938 modcl tractor' Vernon L. Zuverink and baby, 254
Mr.
Bahnson
was
associated
Bosman emphasized the need
the patients of this country to
East
11th
St.;
Mrs.
Preston
TurkThursday afternoon at 2:30. Rev. O tracks on 146th Ave., southeast
In 1956 the IRC brought
.
of Holland.
for a family serviceagency in the
continue to provide needed care Hungarian refugee studentsto the William Vander Kooi
stra and baby, 547 Jacob Ave.; with North American AviationCo. R. Beckering will be speaker.
and rehabilitation and we will campus after the Hungarian revolt Succumbs at Age 62
Mrs. Herbert Vander Ploeg and in Los Angeles for the past three
A Benefit Coffee will be offered Leon Lyema, 24, of route 2, Holland area for the handling of
Hamilton, told Allegan County dep- domestic problems.
months.
Previously
he
was
assofulfill this obligation,” they said.
baby,
387
Lincoln
Ave.;
Mrs.
and last year the
’
at the Zeeland City Hall on ThursThey emphasized that while brought an Austrian student to ZEELAND (Special)- William Otis Barlow. 527 West 27th St.; ciated with International Business day from 9:30 a.m. to 4 p.m. Pro- uties he was headed west on 146th Program chairman Howard
Brumm introduced the speaker.
arthritis and birth defect" prob- Hope for a year's study.
Vander Kooi, 62, of route 2, Hol- Hanna Hoekje, 91 West 10th St.; Machines in Vestal, New York, for ceeds will go to the Christian Ave. and, because of the heavy
A vension dinner was served Kisnow, could not see the train until
six years.
lems are the immediate new
Foundation for Handicapped Chilland. died at his home Monday David Marshall, route 3, Coloma;
Surviving besides the wife are
he
was
on
the tracks. The feed wanis members from a buck shot
goals of the March of Dimes, the j ii
. D,
Mrs.
Edwin
Bredeweg,
483
Gorevening following a six month illdren.
by club president Lester Walker.
a daughter, LetitiaJoyce, 11; a
organizationalso will follow leads ''or,zon Cabinet Plans
The annual Congregationalmeet- truck was demolished.
ness. He was employed at Smith don St.; Frances Folkert, route 2,
The invocation was given by the
son, George Douglas. 8; his mothThe
train, which was headed
Hamilton;
Mrs.
James
D.
Hayes,
as they develop in the fields of Future Yule Events
Chemical Co. until he became ill.
ing of Second Reformed Church is
er, Mrs. Nina Bahnson of Bethlesouth, received only minor dam- Rev John Hagans.
virus research and studies of the
He was born in Borculo, son of route 1.
set for Monday, Dec. 8.
central nervous system.
Hospital births list a daughter him. Pa., and two sisters.
A Christmas tea and program age, deputies said. The engineer
nCa.bhinetNimel
rMon' 1)16 la e Mr- and Mrs- Memo Vanwas Gaylord Petersor,57, and the Alvin Zuidema Honored
Jacobusse,
life insurance
*V,JTg ‘V!h*
der Kooi. was
member of born today to Mr. and Mrs. Odie'
will be presented by Group 3 of
conductor was Clayton Switzer, 58,
agent, lives witi. his wife and four Fire office on 14th St. and ColNoordeloos ChristianReformed Bradley, route 4; a son, Ricky Holland Man Uninjured
Second Reformed Church Ladies'
On His 9th Birthday
children at 303 West 32nd St. He is lege Ave. Plans were completed Church and Veteran of World War Lee, born today to Mr. and Mrs.
Aid at the meeting on Dec. 11. both of Muskegon.
When
His
Car
Rolls
Over
for
the
Christmas
formal
which
an active member of the Junior
Bud Brink, 2485 84th Ave., ZeeMrs. Ed Zuidema entertainedat
The Priscilla and Aquilla memChamber of Commerce and the will be held Dec. 27. It was de- ’ Survivingare the wife, Beatrice; land: a dBUghter,
Joy,
GRAND HAVEN (Special)
a* party Monday afternoon at her
bers of Second Reformed Giurch Grand Haven Church
First Presbyterian' Church of cided the theme for the dance will two daughters, Joan Kaye. i0, ^rn today to Mr. and Mrs. Willard A 25-year-old Holland man escaped will hold their annual banquet on
home, 609 Gordon St., in honor of
Names Elders, Deacons
Holland He has been active in the be “Winter Rhapsody.” The East- Alma Jan. 8; three sons. Calvin Van
route 3injury when his 1954 model pick- Monday, Dec. 15, at the Holland
her son. Alvin, who celebratedhis
March of Dimes since 1955 and onians will play for the occasion. Dean, 9, and David William, 7,
up truck rolled over at 6:40 p.m. Country Club.
ninth birthdayanniversaryon SunGRAND HAVEN (Special)
Plans were discussedfor the faserved as north half country chairand Alan B., 5; the father-in-law, Marriage Licenses
Friday on US-31 in Grand Haven
The Rev. John den Ouden, pas- At the congregationalmeeting of day.
ther-daughterbanquet to be held
man in 1957.
Henry Boerman
Diamond
township.
Winning prizes were Karen
Ottawa Coaity
tor of First Reformed Church First Reformed Church Monday
Van Dokkumburg, a sales re- Jan. 15 in the Civic Center at 6:30 Springs; three sisters, Mrs. John Gary Ten Brink, 18, route 1, Alfred Tedaldi of 695 160th Ave. preached the sermon “Thy King- night the following were elected Rouwhorst, Doufclas Van Dyke and
presentative for radio station p.m. The January sweater dances Vander Kooi, Mrs. Maggie Styf of Zeeland, and Joyce Lukela, 16, Holland, was driving south when dom Come” at the morning serv- to the consistoryfor Ihree year Roger Steinfort.Others present
WHTC, lives with his wife and were planned and library dates Vossburg, Miss., and Mrs. Ger- Grand Haven; Gerald De Vries, the rear wheel of the truck dropped ice. The choir sang the anthem, terms. Elders
Herbert Boot, were Larry Essenburg, Wayne
four children at 38 West 22nd St. were given.
trude Duane of Kalamazoo; two 26, route 3, Zeeland, and Theresa off the pavement. While attempt "Deep River” — Negro Spiritual, Henry Freeze, John Hoek and Ave Kragt, Bob Borgman,Dale BronkHe is a member of Hope Church The White Gift Carol Sing was sisters-in-law. Mrs. Cora Zuider- Bouma, 20, Holland; Richard Van ing to get back on the road, the k) the evening his sermon was, Vanderwel; Deacons — Arie Boon, ema, Deanna Slagh, Marcia Van
and the Optimist Gub. He has discussed.It will be held in the sma and Mrs. Kathryn Vander Dam, 19. Holland, and Mary Lou truck went into a spin and went “Love Abounding” and a trio Harold Brock, Herman Bultema Den Brand, Kathy Dams, Kenny
also been active in the March of Civic Center Dec. 7. Everyone is Kooi of Zeeland; several nieces Chase, 16, route 3, Zeeland.
backwards into a di:ch before roll- composed of Mrs. D. Elzinga. Mrs. and William Sullivan.
Prins, David De Jonge, Janice Van
Dimes since 1955 and presently welcome.
and nephews.
ing over. State ponce, who estimat L. Meengs and Mrs. K. De Jonge,
John Stap resignedas elder and Tatenhove and Donna Zuidema.
directs Ottawa county's polio
It is estimated that the aver- ed damage to the truck it $300, sang “Prayer Perfect"— Stenson. Elmer Reenders was named to fill
A two course lunch was served
swimming program.
Bananas were marketed wrapAntarctica,the fifth largest con- age American eata 100 pounds of charged Tedaldi with excessive The Men’s Brotherhood of First the unexpired term of two years by the hostessassisted by Ronald
Terril of Grand Haven, also a ped is tinfoilin the early days.
tinent, la two thirds unexplored. sugar a year.
!#eed for conditions.
Reformed Church met on Monday of Mr. Stap.
and Sharon Zuidema.
t
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Arendshorst
Mrs. Dubbink
Sings ot Century
Funeral Held
Club Meeting
R.

November
Nice Until

Snow

Fell

Vengeance and Dumps
11.9 Inches in Few Days
November was a nice pleasant
month in Holland until the last
week when Winter arrivedwith a
vengeance and dumped the season's first snow which unlike most
early snowfalls decided to stay
awhile.
All snow removal equipment got
a heavy workout not only in Western Michigan but in a broad sweep
eastward to New York city and
the New England states.
But until the temperature finally dipped under the 30-degree mark
on Nov. 22, fall flowers bad the
best season in Holland that flower
lovers could recall. All through
October the temperature in Holand
city dipped only to S3. The first
32-degree weather was noted on
Nov. 2 and 3. It was 31 on Nov.
7 and 30 on the 12th. It fell to 28
on Nov. 22 and to 9 on Nov. 30.
There was thunder on Nov. 5 and
fog on Nov. 17.
When snow arrivedon Nov. 24 it
decided to keep coming and piled
up a total of 11.9 inches to the
end of the month. Heaviest snowfall was on Friday, the day after
Thanksgiving,when 7.8 inches fell.
Greatest depth on the ground was
six inches.

Average

temperature for the

42.9 degrees or 2.8 de-

Century Club and
guests were enthusiasticand appreciativein their receptionof a
local artist Monday evening.
Robert J. Arendshorst,who has
studied music in this country and
Italy, gave a masterful program
of operatic arias, oratoriosand
bristmas music ip the Commons
oom of the Wegtern Seminary.
His program included the great
tenor arias from Tosca, Rigoletta,
Werther, Paglacci, Martha and
La Gioconda. He sang also “Comfort Ye My People." “Every Valley" and “Thy Rebuke."familiar
oratoriosfrom the Messiah.
Miss Adelaide Dykhuizen, president of the Club, paid tribute to
a long time, faithfulmember,
Mrs. CorneliusVander Meulen,
who passed away during the past
month.

Serr, Hill Featured at Football

Precipitation

measured

compared with

until 1934.

To Dedicate
Chapel for
Chaplain Bol

Wednesday

Induction

20

Slated for

-

Banquet

-

-

grees above normal. Precipitation
amounted to 3.15 inches or .39 inch
above normal.
Maximum temperature was 72,
compared with 61 in 1957, 69 in
1956, 63 in 1955 and 68 in 1954. Average maximum was 50.5, compared with 47.3 in 1957, 49 in 1956,
tans.
his punts this season. “Look is a
44.3 in 1955 and 49.7 in 1954. AvPointing to the bright spots for great runner and a tremendous
erage minimum was 35.2, com1959, Serr said Michigan State will
pared with 34.8 in 1957, 35.3 in
competitor,"Serr said and hinted
be helped by several of the sopho1956, 31.4 in 1955 and 42 in 1954.
that the East Lansing junior may
Average temperaturewas 42.9, mores on this year's club includ- be used at quarterbacknext year.
ing Hill and Jason Harness, an
comparedwith 4U in 1957, • 42.2 in
end from St. Joseph and several
Hill played in six games this
1956, 37.9 in 1955 and 42 in 1954.
freshmensuch as Art Brandstat- season but failed to win a letter.
inches,

tioos. Until three years ago she
taught a Sunday School class. She
served as matron of the Girls Dormitory at Annvllle, Ky. from 1929

Surviving are three sisters and
one brother, Mrs. AlbertusPieters
Mrs. Hollis Northuis, of 40 West
and Mrs. Henry Naberhuis of Holland, Mrs. G. J. Kropscottof Dal- 17th St., left Holland TuesFuneral servicesfor Mrs. G. H.
las, Tex., and James Kollen of day for the west coast by plana
Dubbink. 86. of 202Vfc West 15th
Overisel. There are several nieces
to attend special dedicationcereSt. who died unexpectedly at her and nephews.
monies for a new Seabee Memorhome Saturday, were held Wedial Chapel at Port Huemene,
nesday at 1:30 p.m. at Third ReCalif., in memory of her brother,
formed Church with the Rev. C.
U. Corodr. Peter Bol, Navy
Is
H. Walvoordand the Rev. J. A.
chaplainwho was killed In an air
Veldman officiating. Burial was
crash of two Navy planes last Feb.
in Pilgrim Home Cemetery.
in the Los Angeles area.
Mrs. Dubbink was the former
ChaplainBol, former Holland
GRAND HAVEN (Special))
man, had been assigned to Port
Twenty young men of Ottawa Huemene the previous spring afcounty will leave for Inductionin- ter spending some 18 months as
to the armd forces Monday, Dec. chaplain for an advance group at
8. They will meet at 1 p.m. at Antarcticafor the International
the Grand Haven Armory.
Geophysical Year. At the time of
In the group are Gerald Lee the plane crash, the chaplain was
Huttenga, David G. Hidden, Ruben en route to Washington, D. C., to
E. Lopei, George H. Wellman, receive the “chaplainof the year"
Robert L. Dlemer, Harold W. Her- award.
Dr. Richard Oudersluys,vicering, Sidney G. Hibma, Jack R.
Mrs. Bol, the former Frances
president, announced the unaniBlankenburg,John P. Kampa, Har- De Pree of Holland, and son. Mike,
mous election of Mrs. Earnest C.
old G. Dekker, Leon A. Empie, plan to spend Christmas in HolBrooks to membership.
Richard C Ritx. Gary A. Esaen- land this year, leavingLos AngeMr. and Mrs. Frank Kleinhekburg, Willard J. Van Dyke, Don- les Dec. 18. Mrs. Northuisexpects
sel were chairmen of the social
ald J. Thysman,Willii E. Vryhof, to return Dec. 14.
FOOTBALL DISCUSSED HERE “• Gordon Sen*,
season. W. H. Connor, Exchange Club president,
committee.
Leroy C. Vincent, Armond D. Bor
Dedication ceremonies for the
(left),Michigan State Universityfreshman footis at right. The Exchange Club sponsored tlje
rusch. Jack A. Butcher and Robert new chapel are scheduledon
ball coach, told Murray Hill (second from left)
annual dinner honoring members of the Holland
L. • Kramer. •
Compliment Motorists
Pearl Harbor Day Dec. 7 at 2:30
that Hill’s son, A1 (second from right) should
High and Hope College football teams at Grace
Accordingto selectiveservice p.m.
play a lot of footballfor the Spartans next
On Weekend Record
Episcopal Church and Serr was the speaker.
politicies,no addresses are listed.
(
(Penna-Sas photo)
Holland Police Chief Jacob Van
Fremont
Mon
Appeals
ppeal
Hoff today complimented local moMrs. Mary CHillman
Hoff Monday cmplimented local
Case to Ottawa Court
motoristson their fine driving reOf Grand Haven Dies
Mrs. G. H. Dubbink
GRAND HAVEN (Special)
Gordie Serr, Michigan State Uni- ter, East Lansing prep star and He injured his thigh in the Illinois cord over the past weekend. DeGRAND HAVEN (Special) Frank Anthony Delia, 25, of 118
versity Ifeshman football coach Gary Ballman, East Detroit half- game and was hampered after spite the hazardous driving condi- MargaretJanet Kollen, daughter
back.
that.
tions, he said, there were no ser- of the late Mr. and Mrs. H. J. Mrs. Mary Chillman, 67, died at East Maple St, Fremont, who
and A1 Hill of Holland,sophomore
The former Holland High player ious accidents in the city from Kollen of Overisel.She came to her home on route 1, Grand Hav- was sentenced to pay $3 fine and
Serr showed movies of the MSUmember of the 1958 Spartan foot- Michigan game and called Sam plans to play a lot of handball Friday afternoonthrough early Holland in 1895 as the bride of en, Monday noon following a two- 18.04 costa for running a atop sign,
ball squad, were the featured Williams, Spartan end and captain, this winter to stay in shape and today.
Dr. G. H. Dubbink, then pastor week illness.She was born in Chi- has appealed the jury decisionto
guests at the annual Exchange “the greatest college end he has although he weighs 225 at presell
Ottawa and Allegan County dep- of Third Reformed Church who cago. She was a member of St. the Ottawa Circuit Court Trial baa
Club footballbanquet Monday night ever seen.” Williams has made has been asked to report next sea- uties also reported that motorists died in 1910. At that time Dr. Dub- Anthony’s Catholic Church in Rob- been set for Dec. 12, at 10 a.m.
honoringthe Hope College and Hol- several All-American teams and son between 212 and 218.
Della, who was arrested by State
seemed to be driving with care bink was professor at the Western inson township.
land High grid teams.
was drafted by the Los Angeles Hill expects to be used at tackle with very few accidentsover the TheologicalSeminary. An adopted Surviving are the husband of Police in Wright Township Oct S
More than 125 persons attended Rams before he played college or guard next season. He played weekend. Both police and deputies daughter, Alice, died in 1929.
route 1, Grand Haven, three daugh- at 4:30 p.m., furnished$50 bond
the annual dinner at Grace Epis- football on the basis of his play these two spots, along with guard requestdrivers to continuedriving
Mrs. Dubbink was a member of ters, two sons, a sister, four step- for his appearance in Justice Eva
copal Church and heard Serr, who in the service.
this year. Serr said the Spartans with care in the dangerous months Third Reformed Church and was daughters and three stepsons,all Workman’s Court Wednesday afwon the MSU "Oil Can” award in
ternoon.
active in all the women’s organiza of Chicago.
The frosh coach also predicted are counting on Hill to see more ahead.
1952 for the team’s most humorous great things from Dean Look, MSU action next season.
member, quip about the 1958 Spar- halfbackwho averaged 40 yards on
Members of the Hope team were

Members of

Winter Arrives With

month was

1958

3.15

introduced by line coach Gordon
Brewer and Coach Bill Hinga introduced members of the Holland

High team. W. H. Connor cluo
president,presidedand Carroll
Norlin gave the invocation and
Ken Schellenbergerled in community singing.

SERVICE DIRECTORY
YOU

LET THESE EXPERTS HELP

4.16 inches

1957, 1.78 inches in 1956, 3.79 pot-luck affair were Mr. and Mrs.
inches in 1955, 1.88 inches in 1954. Arthur Sanford, Mr. and Mrs.
Precipitation fell on 15 days in Harold Johnson and Mrs. LawHave Your Tires
1958, 14 days in 1957, 16 days in rence D. Sackett.
Following the special ThanksRe-capped 1956, 18 days in 1955 and 13 days
giving service at the Methodist
in 1954.
and
Total snowfall measured 11.9 church the Rev. Robert Watt, wife The parish hall of Sixth ReformVulcanized
inches, compared with 5.4 inches and three children left to spend ed Church was the meeting place
in Holland
in 1957, 8.6 inches in 1956, 19.9 the rest of the week with her Monday afternoon for affiliated Jim Botsis Honored
At Going Awpy Party
inches in 1955 and 4.1 inches in parents, Mr. and Mrs. Harry
groups and individual members of
1954. Greatestdepth on the ground Thurber of Stanton.
All Work
A going away dinner party was
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Schueneman the Holland Area Council of Church
at 5 p.m. reading was 6 inches,
Guaranteed!
compared with 2 inches in 1957, and Debbie left Wednesday to Women, who gathered for the held Sunday at the home of Mr.
PasMnqti 2 inches in 1956, 11 inches in 1955 visit until Sunday their parents, fourth annual meeting of the or- and Mrs. Peter Botsis,299 West
Truck Him.
29th
St.,
in
honor
of
Jim
Botsis
Mr.
and
Mrs.
Roy
Schueneman
and trace in 1954.
ganization.
who left Tuesday for Newport,
Greatest snowfall in a 24-hour Sr. and Rev. and Mrs. Edward
Mrs.
Martin de Wolfe conduct- R. I.
Busekros
of
Kewanee,
111.
period was 7.8 inches, compared
ed devotionsand related personal Jim recently completed basic
with 2.5 inches in 1957, 1.9 inches Thanksgivingguests of Mrs.
TIRE and SUPPLY Co.
experiencesof a trip to the Holy training at the United States Naval
Claude
Hutchinson
were
Mrt.
in 1956, 8.5 inches in 1955 and 1.4
Land,
when
she
climbed
the
hills
Training
Center
at
San
D
i
e
g
o,
•
W.
7th
Ph. EX 1-1524
Bert Van Dis Sr., Miss Lillian Van
inches in 1954.
Dis, Mrs. Jerry Hulst and Vir- of Bethlehemand watched shep- Calif. He must report for duty on
the U. S. S. Yosemite, Destroyer
ginia, Mr. and Mrs. Ben Van Dis herds tending their flocks.
and family, all of East Saugatuck, Mrs. Otto Schaap, presidentof Tender.
Dinner guests were Mr. and Mrs.
the Misses Lois De Waard and the Council,welcomed three new
s
The Immanual Reformedchurch Miss Carol Osterhof and Mr. and groups who have joined during the Carl Seif and daughters,Maryann
&
past year, Rose Park and Christ and Linda, Mr. and Mrs. George
held a ThanksgivingHymn Sing i Mrs. Bert Van Dam of Holland.
Memorial
Reformed
churches
and
Service Sunday evening, Nov. 23.
Botsis and children, Chuckie and
Mr. and Mrs. John White, Mr.
The audience which included many and Mrs. Richard Jonathas and the First PresbyterianChurch. In Sally Marie and Mr. and Mrs. Les
friendsof the congregation,filled Mrs. Carl Walter were entertain- her annual report she briefly re- De Pree and daughter, Kimberly
• Aluminum Combinqtion
the church to capacity.Martin ed Thanksgiving by Mr. and Mrs. viewed activities of the past year Ann.
Doors
Keuning directed the singing, with Rueben Sewers of Saugatuck. and commented particularly on the
Later in the evening other guests
•
Self
Storing Storm Sash
Mrs. Leon Reimink as accom: Other guests were Jay Nichols, highly successful Migrant Minis- arrived.
panist. A cornet trio consisting of Mr. and Mrs. Carl Walter and son try program, a new venture this
• Custom Made Wood
Paul Piersma, Jay Wedeven. and Philip, Miss Florence Sewers and past summer for Holland’sCounStorm Sash — Screens
Calvin Vander Meyden played sev- Mrs. Frank Comstock, all of cil.
Doors
Reports were received from
eral selections.Gerrkt J. Dykman, Saugatuck.
• Porch Enclosures
pastor of the church, introduced Mr. and Mrs. Robert Burger and Mrs. Gerald Reinink, chairman for
the singspiration with a brief son, Marc of Kalamazoowere World Community Day, and from
• Glass Repair
Thanksgiving meditation. Frank overnight guests Tuesday of her Miss Laura Boyd, chairman this
Day or Night
A fire reportedlystarted by an
Elliot and Don Higgs acted as parents, Mr. and Mrs. Edward past year for World Day of PrayHIE.
22nd Ph. EX 4-8240
er, both services being well at- electric hotplate Tuesday
ushers.
Grams.
caused
considerable
damage
to
a
tended.
Some
462
pounds
of
used
The car of Henry Johnson was Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Farrell
damaged on the front to the ex- and two daughters of Lombard, clothing, 162 pounds of new yard third-floordormitory room in Durtent of nearly $200 when he and 111., spent Thanksgiving with her goods and 32 pounds of yam have fee Hall, on the Hope College
his hunting party were returning parents. Mr. and Mrs. Walter been collected locally for distribu- campus.
tion through the World Service Three nearby rooms, each inhome from the Upper Peninsula.
t
habited by two girls, also suffered
Driven by Philip Palmer of LanMr. and .Mrs. James Smeed and Center.
ICE MACHINES
Annual reports were made by water and smoke damage.
sing, the car struck a spike horn her sister, Mrs. Jessie Grieff of
AIR CONDITIONERS
Roberta Boneil, of New York
buck near Cheboyganon US-27. It Saugatuck spent Thanksgiving the secretary, Mrs. de Wolfe, and
was necessary that the party stay with Mr. and Mrs. Delbert Myer the treasurer,Mrs. James Hoek- City, one of the girls living in the
INDUSTRIAL
sema. A financial report was giv- room, discoveredthe fire when she
overnight at Wolverine so enough of Allegan.
repairs could be made to continue
EQUIPMENT
Mr. and Mrs. U. S. Crane and en by Mrs. George Schutmaat for returned to her room about 12:15
their trip. A conservationofficer family spent Thanksgivingwith the Migrant project. Also report- and found it full of smoke and
Sales and Service
gave Johnson permission to put their daughter and family, Mr. ing were Mrs. Gerrett Vander- flame.
borgh,
chairman
of
the
memberhis tag on the deer, as he was not and Mrs. James Wooten of Grand
Boys working in the dormitory
ship committee, and Mrs. James cafeteria downstairs battled the
fortunateto get his deer farther Rapids.
K. Ward, publicity chairman. Mrs. flames with water hoses while
north.
Don Elenbaas, chairman for the firemen were called. Two pumpers
Mrs. Lucille Wolfgang enterAir Conditioning
tained at dinner last Sunday Mrs. Fred Woodruff, 83, Dies
Church Woman magazine, an- and a ladder truck answeredthe
Wo Serrico What Wo Soil
nounced that there are now 157 call.
Ida Martin,Mrs. Ragna Christian- At Convalescent Home
228
Pino A vo. Ph. EX 4-1102
sen, Mrs. Robert Martin and
subscriberslocally.
Holland City Fire Chief Dick
Fred L. Woodruff,83. of 69 MadiMrs. George Pelgrim, chairman Brandt said the fire was caused
Bobby Martin.
The Fennvillefootball team at- son Place died at the Mulder’s V>f the Migrant Ministry project, by, an electric hotplate which had
tended services at the Methodist Convalescent Home late Monday reportedthat her committe had re- been left turned on under one of
church in a body, accompanied evening. He was born in Beaver- ceived a commendationfrom the the beds. The bed was destroyed.
by their copches, Sam Morehead dam. His parents, the late Mr. and U. S. Department of Labor for the Hundreds of Hope College stuMrs. Henry Woodruff,came to the help they had given this past sumand Dan Kruger.
dents gathered around the dormiThe Bangor and local high Holland area with Isaac Fair- mer to the migrants. The women tory and cheered loudly as firemen
school band presented a joint con- banks two years before Dr. Van of the Council unanimously voted threw burning bedding from the
cert at the Anna Michen gymna- Raalte founded the city.
to continuethe project in 1959.
windows. Firemen remained on the
Mr. Woodruff was a member of
sium last Monday evening to a
Mrs. Schaap announced that Dr. scene half an hour.
large audience. Before the con- First Reformed Church and the John Hollenbach of Hope College
cert some members of the Band Men’s Adult Bible Class. His wife, will be the speaker for the 1959
Mrs. Chris Westhof, 63,
Boosters Club entertainedthe 61 Sena, died in 1954. He formerly World Day of Prayer to be held
Flnl Close Workmanship
was
employed
at
the
local
tannerFriday, Feb. 13. Mrs. Edwin Dies in Grand Haven
visitors and 49 local students at
BUMPING
Koeppe will be chairman for the
a 6:30 dinner. Roy Schueneman ies and furniture factories.
GRAND HAVEN (Special)
REFINISHING
Surviving
are
three
daughters,
and Roger Thompson were the twi
services. She also announced that Mrs. Chris Westhof. 63. of 107
Mrs. William Krause of Ferrys- the annual meeting of the Michigan North Fourth St., died at 6 a.m.
directors in charge.
Mrs. Andrew Johnson has gone burg, Mrs. Earl Dyer of Halton, Council of Church Women will be Tuesday in Municipal Hospital
INC.
to Kalamazoo to 'visit her son, Mich., and Mrs. Ben Bos of Hol- held in Birmingham,Mich., May where she entered three weeks R. E.
151 RIVER AVE
land; three sons, Leroy of River 14 and 15.
James and family.
ago.
PHONE EX 2-3115
Mr. and Mrs. Ronald Hesche Forest, 111.. Richard who made his In the annual elections,Mrs. Pel- She had been in ill health for
and three children spent the week- home with his father and Fred grim was chosen as the new presi- the past several years. She was
end with her mother at Ada. Mr. Jr. of Troutdale,Ore.; 19 grand dent. Other new officers elected the former Amilia Van Tol. She
Hesche returned home for the children; 29 great grandchildren.were Mrs. Morris De Vries, first was a mmber of First Reformed
three days of school,joining his
vice-president; Mrs. Ben Ter Haar, Church, the Mission Circle,the
famfly for Thanksgiving and the 1 Two Cars Collide
second vice-presidentand Mrs. Mission Aid and the Grand Star
holiday weekend. ,
Cars driven by Willie H. Pierson, Dora Russcher,secretary. Mrs, Adult Bible Class and taught SunMrs. Math Spiesz and her sis- 22, of route 4, Holland, and Wan James Hoeksema and Mrs. Jean- day School for many years until
ter, Mrs. Julia Barth, spent Cook, 40, of 314 West 14th St., col- ette Boeskool were re-elected tra- a year ago.
Thanksgiving in Holland with the
surer and assistant treasurer. Mrs.
Besides the husband she is surlided Thursday at 5:45 p.m. on 136th
former's daughter, Mrs. William
Ave. at Van Buren St. Ottawa Russcherserved Is chairman of vived by two sons, the Rev. DonSeyler and family.
County deputies estimated the the nominating committee and an- ald Paul Westhof of Tucson, Ariz.
Guests Thanksgiving of Mr. and
who had been in Grand Haven and
damage to Pierson's 1952 model nounced the slate of officers.
TRANSPLANTING
Mrs. Earl Gretzinger were their car at $100 and said damage to
Followingthe elections,Mrs. returned to his home Monday and
TRIMMING
daughter and family, Mr. and Cook’s car was minor.
Paul Hinkamp offered a prayer of the Rev. Chris John Westhof of
REMOVING
Mrs. Alvin Strabbingand two sons
dedication and consecration for the Edmond, Okla. who is presently
of Holland and Mr. and Mrs.
officers as they commence their in Grand Haven; also seven grandFREE ESTIMATES
Marriage Licenses ,
servicesfor the Council. Mrs. De children.
Warren Duell.
FULLY INSURED
The Past Matrons and Past
Ottawa County
Vries offered the closing prayer
IS Tsars Experience
Frank De Haan. 24, West Lafay- and the meeting was adjourned Brazil enjoys the distinction of
Patrons held their regular 6:30
dinner Monday at the Masonic ette, Ind., and Janice Huibregtse, by Mrs. Schaap, retiring presi- being the largest countryof AmeriPHONE ED 5-8340
dent.
Hall Hostesses and hosts for the 21, Jenison.
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Service
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Rites

Chix Beat

4, 195S

Read

in

Trinity Church

Wyoming
In

Opener

ZEELAND

(Special)

— A

come

from behind 17-point fourth quarter gave the Zeeland basketball

team a narrow 57-55 win over
Wyoming Park Tuesday night in
the season’sopener for both clubs
before 1,600 fans in Zeeland High

gym.
Big Marv Feenstra, who won
much acclaim for

his rugged foot-

ball play, took over the scoring
•

•

,

Roe Schipper
ae Hope quarterback

and reboundingduties for the Chix
in the fourth quarter and

was

the

Has

big gun in recording the win.

Schipper

Feenstra replaced Jack Van
Dort who fouled out in the third
quarter and added 10 points in

Fine Record

the final frame and got the majority of the rebounds off both back-

boards.
The Chix were trailing at the
end of the third quarter, 43-30
after the Parkers had put on a
strong drive early in the period.
Zeeland had held a narrow 23-25
halftime lead and were also leading 11-9 at the close of the first
quarter.

Ron

Schipper,

Hope

FREE FOR-AIX —

record as head coach of the Northville High School football team.

NorthvilJeblanked Clarenceville, 45-0 last Friday night for
their ninth straight victory this
season without a setback.
Schipper, who is assisted by
Don (Dutch) Van Ingen, another

BRING ON THE SHOVELS— Although tha snow mauns
for childran,it

means

football victories.

The

Mustangs

have woo three straight undisputed Wayne-0 akland League cham-

fun

(center)

lots of shoveling for qdults.Nick Pieper

West 12th St. is shown shoveling a path to the sidewalk
home. This chore often seems to be an endless
one when the snow falls continuously as it did Friday.

of 28

in front of his

,

Wyoming Park made most of its former Hope player, has now
baskets by driving through the coached Nortbvilleto 17 straight
middle for lay-ups but didn’t hit
at all from outcourt.
Zeeland built up a six-point lead
in the closing minutes but the
Parkers narrowedthe margin to
two points in the final 12 seconds
with two foul shots and a field

Holland Christian Center Jim Hulst, (34) and
Kalamazoo UniversityplayersTom Brown (55, at left) and Tom
Vander Molen (43) stage a spirited fight for the ball during the
opening game Friday night at the Civic Center, which the
Maroons won, 50-35. Hulst scored 22 for Holland, while Brown
and Vander Molen topped the losers with nine each. Watching
the action are Maroons Ben Bonzelaar (42) and Vern Wedeven

College’s

most valuable football player in
1951, has compiled an outsanding

Grass, g

0

0

1

Totals

28

34

23

Dutch Lose

Opener 90-86 Vriesland
now has a successive
A
of Holland women, Mrs.
league record of
wins
In Overtime
Essenberg, Mrs. D. Rboda, and
and has won 25 of the last
pionships.

Northville

trio

24 straight

J.

27

Mrs. W. Van Vuren sang at the
Bob Brouwer, junior forward, ministeredby Plymouth by identi- VALPARAISO, Ind. (Special) - evening service with Mrs. A.
Hope College's basketball team had Dirkse as accompanist.
paced the Chix with 17 points cal, 13-12 scores.
its thoughts of an unbeaten season
while Wayne Schout and Feenstra
The King’s Daughtersmet on
In its final game. Northville
goal.

games. Both setbacks were ad-

each had 10. Keith Hubbell followed with eight points while Van
Dort made seven. Jim Van Dam,
four and Bill Hansen, one.

controlledthe ball seven times snapped quickly here Monday night
and scored each time. Clarence- as Valparaiso University nipped
the Dutch, 90-86 in an overtime
ville never got inside the Northin
the season’s opener for both
ville 25. Northville was rated
seventh in the United Press In- clubs.
Tied 80-80 at the end of the regternationalClass B ratings,this
ulation game, the Crusaders made
season.
Schipper prepped at Zeeland and two baskets and six of eight free
is the son of Mr. and Mrs. Sy- shots in the five-minuteovertime
brandt Schipper of Zeeland. His while Hope made sb points,all
wife is the former Joyce Post of by senior Wayne Vriesmanon two
Holland and they have a son and baskets and two free shots.
But from the defeat came a
a daughter.Van Inges played his
high school football at Holland statement from Coach Russ De
High. He is married and has one Vette that can be a warning to the
MIAA that Hope will be just as
daughter.
tough, if not tougherthis season in
defense of its league crown.

Couple Married

(Sentinelphoto)

In Pearl
Mrs. John Arthur Roberts
(Holland Illustrativephoto)
An arrangement of white mums and David Gillette,nephew of the
and pompons,ferns and candela- groom, ushered in the guests.
Mrs. Len Eilander, organist,
bra was used at the setting for
the wedding of Miss Carole* Lou played wedding music and accomEssenburgh and John Arthur panied Mrs. George Lumsden when
Roberts which took place Nov. 7 she sang "Because" and "The
in Trinity Reformed Church. The Lord’s Prayer."
Rev. Harland Steele performed Assisting at a receptionfor 100
the double ring ceremony. Parents guests held in the church were

FENNVILLE

Sports Scribe

Church
(Special)

-

(Sentinel photo)

Calls

De Vette

A

double ring ceremony took place

Real 'Plum'

last Saturday at 7:30 p.m. at the

Pearl Methodist Church when
Miss Beverly Steanburgbecame
the bride of James Barnes. The
Rev. J. E. Winne of the New Richmond Methodist church performed the rites, assisted by the

Hope

"plum”
and fork league in

College has a real

in the knife

coach Russ De Vette, says .Joe
Eyler, veteran sports writer, for
the Muskegon Chronicle.
De Vette recentlyspoke at the
Muskegon Heightsteam dinner and

Monday at 7:30 p.m. with Grace
gave the group ( a glimpse into
Broerma and Mary Van serving of the couple are Mr. and Mrs. Mr. and Mrs. Robert Borr of church pastor, Robert Stillson.
what
football was like at a small
as so-hostesses.Election of offi- Marvin Essenburg, 333 West 22nd Midland, master and mistress of
Parents of the couple are Mr.
college.
cers took place.
St. and Mr. and Mrs. Earl ceremony; Mr. and Mrs. Ronald and Mrs. CliffordSteanburg of
"We have a footballprogram for
Earl Jenkinson led Wyoming
Bos who served punch; Mr. and
Thanksgiving will be held on Roberts, 325 Grant St., Allegan
two
reason s,” De Vette said.
route
1
and
Mr.
and
Mrs.
Donald
Park with 18 and Ed Finn followThursday at 9:30 p.m. in the local
The bride was lovely in a floor- Mrs. Ed Vanden Beldt who were
"First, to have fun, and, second,
Barnes,
route
3.
ed with 11. Jerry Bedes was third
in
the
gift
room
and
Miss
Wanda
church.
length gown designed and made
Given in marriage by her because it is one sport in which
with eight Zeeland made 14 of
Next week Sunday sermon-sub- by her mother. It featured white Essenburgh who was in charge of
father, the bride chose an all lace a boy pan put out as mudi as he
48 shots for 29 per cent and the
•the—
guest
register.
Waitresses
jects: "OpportuniUes" and "A chantilly lace over satin, scallopnet ballerina gown. Her short cir- can physicallyto do his best. We
Parkers sank 15 of 44 for 84 per
Drop In The Bucket.”
ed neckline with white satin bow were, the Misses Betty Moomey,
think that this attribute is helpful
cent.
A youth rail) will be held on in the back. A half hat trimmed Donna Bouwman, Judy Balder, cular veil was held in place by a
narrow
head
band.
She
carried
a to boys in later life.”
Zeeland opens defense of its
Friday, Nov. 28, at 7:30 p.m. with lace and pearls held the Ruth Sprick and VirginiaSprick.
Eyler praised De Vette for his
During the receptionentertain- white Bible with an orchid.
Kenewa league title Friday night
Afternoon session will be at 3:30 fingertip veil. She carried a cashumbleness.
He pointed out how
Miss
Linda
Lyman
of
Pullman,
at Sparta.
and evening at 7:30 p.m. at the cade bouquet of white carnations ment-was provided by Mr. and
maid of honor, wore a similarly the Hope coach had said what an
First Reformed church of Holland. centered with a corsage of white Mrs. Len Eilander and Mrs. Lloyd
styled gown in light blue. Jack honor it was to sit alongsidesuch
Supper at Hope College.
roses. The bride was given in Koning.
The bride’s mother wore a Barnes, brotherof the groom, per- a successfulcoach as Oscar E.
ResthavenGuild will meet on marriage by her father.
(Okie) Johnson of the Heights. De
Friday, Nov. 28 at 7:30 p.m. in
Her maid of honor, Miss Leah royal blue dress and the groom's formed the duties of best man.
Ushers were William and Henry Vette is not the slick, glib, bigA total of 52 fo^ were whistled the 14th St. Christian Reformed Broker, wore a light green chif- mother a navy blue lace dress for
at
Barnes, brother and cousin, re- time operator who, unfortunately,
fon over taffeta gown with dark the occasion. Both had corsages
in the closely-calledgame and church.
is becoming the rule of high school
spectively, of the groom.
Inauguration of Dr. Bast as green cummerbund. Her flowers of pink roses surrounded by pink
eight times the teams walked the
the
Wedding music was played by grid banquets.Eyler said.
Mrs. Albert E. Lampen, 72, of
carnations.
length of the floor when the foul professor will take a place on Dec. consisted of yellow carnations
Playing football under De Vette
152 College Ave. died at Holland
The couple now reside at Willow Mrs. Larry Gould who also acwas called against the offensive 2, at the First Reformedchurch of surrounded by white baby mums.
at
companied the soloist, Mrs. Don- also must be a pleasure, Eyler
Hospital Sunday morning following
Park
Trailer
Court.
The
bride,
a
Flower girl was Delight Hastteam. Most of the fouls were called Holland.
ald Smith, as she sang "Because." said. He treats footballlike it
an extended illness.Born in Over
Approximately150 barbershop- on reboundingand on blocked Erma Wyngarden was a week- ings and ring bearer Bobby graduate of Holland High School,
Following the wedding a recep- should be treateda game for the
isel, she was the daughter of the
is
bookkeeper
at
First
National
end
guest
of
Mr.
and
Mrs.
KenArthur,
niece
and
nephew
of
the
pert and their guests gathered in shot$.
tion was held at the nearby town enjoyment of the participants and
late Mr. and Mrs. John R. Douma,
Hope lost its two big men, Cap- neth Nyhuis and family of Kala- groom. Arlyn Rice assisted the Bank. The groom attended Allethe Tulip Room of the Warm
spectatorsrather than the most
and bad lived in this community
grown as best man and Thomas gan High School and is employed hall. After a short trip the couple
Friend Tavern last Friday evening tain Paul Benes and Ray Ritsema mazoo.
will make their home in a cottage important thing about collegiate
all her life. She was a member of
Mr. and Mrs. Albert G. Pyle Essenburgh, brother of the bride, by Roamer Steel Boat Co.
to honor Mr. and Mn. Abs Lucas on fouls during the contest and
on Hutchins Lake.
life.
Third Reformed Church where she
who have three sons who are mem Warren Vander Hill, Hope’s high- were Monday callers on Mr. and
And Eyler concluded,K is rehad been active in the women’s

Mrs.

Dies

Lampen
Age 72

Barbershoppers
Honor
Lucas
Family

Meet

point man with 25 tallies, fouled
out in the overtime. Ritsema was
of the Gleaners Sunday School
the first to leave with ten minutes
Class.
remaining in the game and Benes
Survivingart her husband, Prof
left two minutes later.
A. E. Lampen, retired Hope ColAnd the Crusaders capitalized on
lege professor; one daughter,Miss
the fouls and sank 34 of 45 in the
Barbara Lampen, teacher at Holgame, including20 of 26 in the
land High School; two sons, Dr.
second half. Hope made 14 of 27
J. Oliver Lampen of Highland
Ken Young led at the foul line
Park, N. J.. and Edgar Lampen of
ExtensionChords, former state with 10 baskets in 13 tries.
Holland; four grandchildren;two
championsand 1958 international Hope found itself nine points
brothers,Robert Douma of Newsemi-finalists. Mike Lucas sings down with six minutes to go in
port Richey, Fla., and Isaac
the game. But then they started
Douma of Burlingame, Calif.; two lead with the Chord Counts, the
local quartet who competedin the to click. The Dutch lineup at this
sisters, Mrs. Anthony De Waard
1958 international contest and time was sophomoreBiH Vanderof Grand Rapids and Mrs. Peter
placed third in the state compe- bilt, Vriesman, Vander Hill and
De Kraker of Holland.
tition. Jim Lucas sings lead with seniors Jun Buursma and Darrell
the Tune-Ageri, 1957 state Junior Beernink.
They cut the margin and VriesChampions.
Another member of the family, man scored the tying basket with
Admitted to. Holland Hospital Sue, wife of Don Lucas, sings tenor 45 seconds to go in the game. Then
Wednesday were LaVerne Smith, with the Dutch Treats who placed each team exchanged missed shots
21 West 19th St; Mrs. Harold fourth in the international Sweet and on Valpo’s next try, Vriesman
Barrington, route 3. Fenn ville; Adeline contest. A large picture was fouled but missed the single
David and Robert Doorneweerd, with the four quartets and them- shot sending the game into the
route 4.
selves was presented to Mr. and overtime.
organizationsand was a

member

ben

of various quartets.
Entertainment was furnishedby
the Chord Counts and Dutch Treats
of Holland, the Extension Chords
of Grand Rapids, the Ph Ds ana
Harmony Jesters of Muskegon and
the Stateliners of Niles. The event
was put on by the local Chapter
of SPEBSQSA.
Don Lucas sings lead with the

Mrs. Martin P. Wyngarden.

Mr. and Mrs. Gordon Streur,
Mr. and Mrs. Vern Schipper of
Holland were supper guests of
Mr. and Mrs. Martin P. Wyngar-

Exo-Schwa rze

Local Girl

Takes

Vows Spoken

Up Social

Work

freshing to talk to a coach who wjll

Hope Tackle

give an honest appraisal of his
material.

Accepts Bid

Miss Lucille J. Schregardus,
Schwarze,
daughter
of Mrs. Jennie SchregarJack Wyngarden and Casey daughter of Mr. and Mrs. F. H.
Wabeke returned to their homes Schwarze,203 South Washington dus, 131 West 19th St. is one of
12 persons selectedfor the workon Tuesday. Jack got a deer.
Ave., and Warren D. Exo of MadiLarry Ter Molen, Hope Col- Is
Mr. and Mrs. Martin P. Wyn- son, Wis., son of Mrs. Neil Exo of study program of the Children’s
garden of Vriesland, Mrs. A1 Holland, were united in marriage Division, Michigan Department of lege's most valuablefootball player, today was selected on the
Three representatives of the HolSchuitema were Thursday supper Saturday at 11 a.m. in University Social Welfare.
Little All-American second team land public school system Monday
guests of Mrs. Ida Van Zoeren of PresbyterianChurch in Waukasha. Under the program one year of
and received a bid to play In the met with the Downtown Retail
Holland.
The Rev. James W. Jondrow per- graduate study in social work is
Mrs. Harry Bouman, Mrs. formed the ceremony following provided for selected students. Optimist Club All American Bowl Merchants at the Merchants’ regular monthly meeting In the Warm
Gerben Kuyers and daughters wedding music played by Tom They get their year’s training then Jan. 3 in Tucson, Oriz.
These are the two latest honors Friend Tavern to discuss the probmust work for the welfare departwere Wednesday afternoon guests Soulen.
accorded the Hope College senior lem of shop-lifting.
of Mrs. M. P. Wyngarden.They
For the occasionthe bride chose ment two years. A year of gradutackle who has been called by his
Holland Superintendent of
came from Beaverdam and Bor- a milk-beigesilk faille street ate work and the year of field
coach Russ De Vette "one of the Schools Walter W. Scott, along
work
are
minimum
requirements
culo.
length dress with full skirt. It had
best players in Hope’s history. with High School PrincipalJ. W.
an empire waistline, portrait neck- for permanent child welfareworkHe has been a unanimous all- Formsma and Earl Borlace of the
ers.
line and wide collar tapering to
Allegan CE Union Meets
Miss Schregardus attends classes MIAA selection for the past two Junior High School, pledged the
a bow at the bodice.She wore a
years, was captain of the Hope full cooperationof the schools in
In Church at Bentheim
white feather band hat and car- three days a week at the UniverThe Allegan County Christian ried a cascade bouquet of white sity of Michigan’s School of Social team this fall and was a regular the campaign.
Ways and means of combatting
EndeavorUnion met Monday eve- mums and feathered white chry-. Work, then works in. the field two tackle all four years.
Ter Molen, called Rocky by his the petty thievery, which seems to
days. After completing her year
ning at the Bentheim Reformed santhemums with green ivy.
Her attendant, Miss Beverly of work and study, she will work teammates, said today he will reach its height during the ChristHope was ahead in the early Church with the president,Miss
Dischargedfrom the hospital Mrs. Lucas.
Thomas of Cobb, Wis., wore a for two years with the Depart- accept the opportunityto play in mas shopping season, were disWednesdaywere Isaac C. Bazaao, The local chapter is extending stages of the game and held one Marlene Joostbemspresiding.
the Bowl but will check with Hope cussed.Merchants agreed that the
The
Rev.
Ed
Viening led the light tan brocaded sheath with ment of Social Welfare, wherever
route 4; Patricia Routing, route 4; an invitation to all Holland and and three-point margins. The patAthletic Director A1 Vanderbush problem is no worse than in other
needed,
after
which
she
plans
to
resong service with Miss Norma square neckline and gold jewelry.
Frank Stegenga, route 4; Mrs. Zeeland area men interested in tern was for Hope to lead and
and MIAA Judge Advocate De years, but said they were more
Yonker of the Bentheimsociety at Her bouquet consisted of bronze turn to U of M on leave of abBert Vande Wege, 130 Vander singing to join them at the bar- then the Crusaders would catch up.
Gay
Ernst to make sure there is "disgusted”with it and felt it was
sence,
to
complete
her
Masters
the organ and Miss Evelyn Olsen and yellow baby chrysanthemums.
Veen; John W. Anderson, 27 East bershop room in the Warm Friend The Dutch led 38-35 at halftime.
no school or MIAA rule stating time something was done.
of the Allegan society at the piano.
The
groom
was
attended by Degree.
Vander Hill had three fouls with
15th St.; Mrs. Rodger Pniis, 51 V4 Tavern. Meetings are held every
She formerly taught mathematics that he can’t participate in a postDevotions were in charge of the Donald Reiff of Madison, Wis., and
five minutes to go in the first half
West 17th St.; Miss CornellsVan Monday at 8 p.m.
Bentheim Society with Norman ushers were the groom’s brother, at Arthur Hill High School and season game.
Work Temporarily Halted
and picked up his fourth in the
Voorst, 271 East 16th St.; Mrs.
According to terms of the game,
Jurries reading scripture and Miss Neal Exo of Holland, and Gene is now working in Saginaw on the
Herman J. Tula and baby, 157%
opening minute of the second half
Ter Molen receives only his ex At Consumers Power Site
Margaret Nykamp leading in pray- Schwarze,of Waukesha, brother work study program. She, received
and had to be replaced. Benes
Lincoln Ave.; Mrs. Stientje Bakpenses to the game. He confer
her
teachers
certificate
from
Wester. Eight societiesresponded to of the bride.
Chris Fendt, of the Port Shelker, East Saugatuck; Mrs. Paul
committed his fourth foul with five
red with bowl officials by teleroll call given by# Phyllis JoosThe
mother
of the bride wore ern Michigan University, then
don ConstructionCo., said Monday
Mack and baby, 84% East 21st St;
minutes to go and Ritsema made
phone after receivingthe bid by
berns. The attendance plaque was a lilac dress with matching ac- taught in Muskegon.She did sowork has been temporarily haltMrs. Donald Key and baby, 2095
his fourth a couple minutes later
awarded to the Bentheim society cessories and the groom's mother cial work in Detroitbefore teach- telegram. He assured them that ed at the Consumers Power Co.
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